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Sanctioned by the High Court of Justice.

Æ Reoommend Themselves.
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EIGHT HUNDRED WERE HAPPYHAVE NO van FOR ARCH A BOLD, A GREAT BILL.I ADmilSED FOE FOOTPADSuXO BLOCK THB WAY."TO INVESTIGATE COMBINES.i
I The Trades nud Labor Council Will Peti

tion for Hie Discharge.Farnellitee Issue a Manifesto Anti-Glad- 
stonlan In Tone. <Z X n E OSGOODB LEG A L AND LITER A BY 

SOCIETY'S AT DOME.
At the meeting of the Trades and Labor Coun

cil In Richmond Hall last night the report of the 
Municipal Committee was adopted In Its entirety 
af tor gome discussion. The report recommended 
the discharge of Inspector Arcbabold and the 
abolition of his department. They also thought 
that some of the officers on the police force 
could be dispensed with.

The Educational Committee was Instructed to 
attend the next meeting of the School Board and 
protest against the proposed reduction in the 
number of free school books.

The cigurmakers’ report showed- that 40 per 
cent, of the workers in that trade were out of 
work owing, as the report said, to the fact that a 
great quantity of non-union goods were consum
ed in this city.

The council pledged themselves to use every 
means in their power to aid the strikers in 
King’s shoe factory.

r1-Dublin, Feb. 2.—John Redmond, Timothy 
Harrington and James Kinney, leaders of 
the Parnelhte section of the Irish parlia
mentary party, have issued a manifesto de
claring that the Liberal Government’s rule 
in Ireland is a confessed failure. It does not, 
the manifesto adds, differ from Tory Govern
ment. It bas been marked by secret en
quiries, evictions and jury picking. Home 
Rule, it says, has been pushed aside, and it is 
therefore necessary to restore Ireland to her 
old position of “blocking the way.”

WASTED, TWO MBS WITH NERVE TO 
BOB A BANK MESSENGER.

P nor OS A L TO APPOINT A COMMIT. 
TUB WHEN PARLIAMENT OPENS

? 2
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i V»| The Great Home of the Law Wears a 
Festive Aspect—A Concourse of Beauty 
and Fashion— Glorious Blnslo and a 
Well-Arranged Program Contribute te 
Its Unqualified Success.

f” /
\uA Daring Scheme to Corail •90,000—The 

Men Who Answered the Advertise
ment Informed the Police and Their 
Employer, Who Left Them to Do the 
Job, Wae Jailed,

.Standing of the Tart one Militia Corps In 
Regard to Efficiency—Changes in She 

, \ Infantry Drill—the Globe’s Timber 
rale Tarn Denied—Duty on Bonnet 
Shapes.

«
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% No event in all the round of Toronto’s 
gaisty is looked forward to with q uite such 
beart-flutteriogs as is the At Home of thejOs
good e Legal and Literary Society. With all 
the dignity of the bench and all the high tone 
of the bar it combines the element

m Philadelphia, Fab. S.—A daring scheme 
to waylay a bank messenger and rob blm of 
the sum of $30,000 was frustrated this morn
ing, end the conspirator, Victor H. Ecborn, 
was arrested. On Jan. 14 an advertisement 
appeared In a local paper asking for the ser
vices of a “reliable man of nerve.” It was 
answered by George C. Thomas, a disengag
ed New York reporter, and subsequently by 
Frank J, Mullins. Ecborn, wbo had Inserted 
the advertisement, eommuuioatod with both 
men, and unfolded to them a plan to rob the 
messenger of Southwark National Bank 
when the latter should to-day take from 
$10,000 to $30,000 to the office of the Penn
sylvania Salt Manufacturing Company.

Thomas and Mullins agreed to co-operate 
with Ecborn, but both notified the police. 
The latter instructed them to “go ahead 
nod keep the police department posted. The 
bank officers and the officers of the salt com
pany were put on their guard.

At 10 o’clock this morning when North 
Emery, the messenger, left the bank for the 
salt company’s office he carried a package of 
paper instead of money. When the messen
ger arrived at the doorway of the office he 
was met by Thomas, who demanded the 
package, Mullins having in the meantime 
fastened the outer door. The package was 
surrendered in accordance with a plan 
ranged by the supposed victim and Thomas 
and Mullins jumped into a carriage and drove 
rapidly away.

At 2nd ami Market-streets Ecborn sprang 
into the vehicle, and at this juncture Detec
tives Bond and Murray appeared and arrest
ed the trio.' Thomas atyi Mullins were soon 
released and Ecborn was lodged in the Cen
tral Station.

Ecborn was formerly employed as a clerk 
In the Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing 
Company's Office, 
bail

Ottawa, Feb. 2.—Strong representations 
have 'been and are to be made to the Govern
ment by some of their Conservative sup
porters to appoint a combine committee im
mediately the House opens to investigate 
the paint, sugar, cotton and other alleged 
combines. The paint combine is just be
ginning to attract thenttentlon of the farm-

>/UNIONISTS AND LAND PURCHASE. Vy ✓
V//A /Any Fair Proposal to Increase the Num

ber of Land Owner. Favored.
London, Fet>. 2.— Joseph Chamberlain, the 

Liberal-Unionist leader, In a letter to an 
Ulsterite intimates that the Unionists in 
Parliament are ready to support any fair 
proposal extending the purchase of land in 
Ireland, thereby increasing the number of 
bolder» of land.

THE KHLDlVE IS A CRANK,

X y/ny//yz&nla
t

of enjoyment which is characteristic, above 
all,of those youthful aspirants to legal honor* 
who even in their most ambitious and most 
studious hours do not fail to remember that 
if this world is a fleeting show they should 
see the best and the most of It. The Osgoode 
Legal and Literary at home is the great oc
casion for the young people, and they enjoy 
it as they enjoy no other assembly. Last 
evening;: was held one of the most suecess- 

affaire of the kind, for which the 
society have ever earned the gratitude 
of their hurdreds of guests. As usual the 
at home was held under the auspices of the 
Treasurer and Benchers of the Law Society 
of Upper Canada, and it received the favor, 
as patronesses, of the following ladies: Mrs. 
A. B. Aylosworth, Mrs. D'Alton McCarthy, 
Mrs. C. H. Ritchie, Mrs. Walter Berwick, 
Mi r. Charles Moss, Mrs. W. R. Riddell, Mrs. 
J. K. Kerr, Mrs. Frank Maokelcan, Mrs. 
G. F. Sheple.v, Mrs. Z. A. Lash, Mrs. B. B. 
Osler, Mis. G. H. Watson and Mrs. W. K. 
Meredith.

The committee In charge of the 
invitations bad used very close dis
crimination with regard to the number to 
whom cards were to be given, former ex
periences having proved that there was dan - 
ger of over-crowding. In this, as in nil 
other matters, the affair was most ably 
managed. The guests numbered about 800. 
This was enough to make the list Inclusive 
rather than exclusive, anil the friends of all 
elements of the legal profession were in at
tendance. Still, there were not too many 
for the splendid old Hall to accommodate, 
and there was thus full opportunity for en
joyment on the part of all.

Entering at the west wing the guests, 
after disposing of their wraps in cloak rooms 
which .had been courts of justice, pro
ceeded to the central ball on the first floor. 
Here several arc lights bad been swung and 
their brilliant beams made the place like day. 
From this point to the extreme west 
wing the building was thrown open 
and the happy throng, growing 
rapidly larger, soon made every room 
a scene of beauty and animation. Famed as 
Toronto is for lovely women, surely there 
never was a generation of her girls more fair 
than those who now gladden the eyes of 
people who move about the ways of this 
city. And of all the most beautiful a ma
jority must surely have been assembled in 
Osgoodo Hall last evening.

Ample provision bad been made for all wbo 
wished to dance, and apparently all but a 
few of the most dignified leaders of the bar 
thought of nothing else. In the library there 
was a crowd through the whole evening. Here 
the Royal Grenadiers’ Band, under the direc
tion of Bandmaster Waldron, made the air 
electric with their splendid music. In Con
vocation Hall, that beautiful room (which 

looked better than last evening), there 
was unlimited enjoyment. Glionna’a 
orchestra held away here, and seemed to 
move the dancers as by some cower a thou
sand times greater than that of mere sound' 
Many of the guests did not stray beyond 
these halls. But for those who ventured 
further there wits the rare advantage of cool, 
uncrowded rooms, the law school and the 
students’ library, with floors in perfect con
dition and the music of Bailey’s orchestra to 
put life into the dahee. All these rooms 
were connected by electric bells, so that one 
leader was able to control the dancing in all 
and the program moved on at every point 
without delay and without an instant’s con
fusion. The program of music was superb 
and Included all the airs which are now 
most In favor, notably Sousa’s Washington 
Post Mareh and the Renee walls.

Supper was served under Harry Webb’s 
direction on the ground floor of the main 
hall.

The stewards were everywhere and always 
solicitous for their guests’ enjoyment and 
always successful in their efforts to keep 
everything running smoothly, with the pleas
ure at its highest from the beginning to the 
end of the evening. It is impossible 
here to do more than name those gentleman 
with this general word of congratulation.

McCulloch,
dent; Reginald Geary, secretary; H. L. 
W att, treasurer end chairman of the Hull 
Committee: McGregor Young, Frank Gray, 
W. E. L, Hunter, Frank A. Hilton, E. Sin
clair, R. Y. Blalu, W. E. Burritt, Fred 
Anderson, Frank Ford and Leighton Mc
Carthy.

The hours past 12 o’clock were advancing 
well beyond that mid-stroke of the dark be
fore the guests thought of leaving the bril
liant lights and pulsing musio and all the de
lights of the occasion.

,1 \m vThe Hawaiian Embroxllo.
Washinoton, Feb. 2.—A lively discussion 

was precipitated bvibe Hons* to-day over a 
report from the Committee on Rules setting 
aside the next thi’ee legislative days for the 
consideration of Mr. McCreary’s (Dem.,Ky.) 
resolution censuring Minister Stevens and 
the Republican Administration for their 
•bare in the Hawaiian embrogllo.

The President’s letter transmitting another 
belch of Hawaiian correspondence was read 
and referred to the Foreign Affaire Com
mittee.

!\ ers.

x KæwThe Alleged McGregor Island Deal.
There appeared in The Globe of yesterday 

a despatch from Ottawa stating a big politi
cal job bad been perpetrated by the Indian 
Department in granting timber on McGregor 
Island» West Ontario, to Croswicke.a lawyer 
and prominent Conservative of Barrie, for 
about 95 per mile when it was worth about 
93000 a mile.

Hon. T. M. Daly was interviewed by your 
correspondent to-day. He said: “There is 
no truth in the report The only word of 
truth at all in it is that Mr. Creswiçke did 
make an application to purchase the pine on 
the island. This was last J une. The depart
ment wrote back to him stating that the 
island was one of those which was in 
dispute between the Dominion Government 
and the (Ontario Government, and 
quently we could not deal with it. More
over, Creswicke was also told that if he did 
■ell the pine it would be under regulations 
of the department that provide it shall be 
sold by public auction. So you see,” he con
cluded, “that the mutter is pure fabrication. 
Correspondence which- can be brought down 
next session will show tnia.”

«I
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§ Vale As a Peacock—Takes No Interest In 

Public Questions.
ful

/
6eLondon, Feb. 2.—A letter from Cairo says 

that the Khedive’** outbursts of temper 
terrify bis Ministers. He takes offence in 
the most trivial matters where none is In
tended. Hie lifo consists of trivial interests 
His chief interest is in horses and the build
ing of palanea. As long aa be can go about 
in great pomp and see the)people clear the 
road and salute him in awe be cares very 
little for public questions. Tbu police re
cently arrested a tourist because he did not 
salute the Khedive quickly enough.

, -ml t
s\

(;j n Favors Annexation of Hawaii.
Washinoton, Feb. 2.—Following Is the 

text of a substitute which Mr. Blair (Rep., 
N.H.), member of the Committee on Foreign 
Affairs, will offer for the committee’s resolu
tions on the Hawaiian question;

Resolved that the House of Representatives 
approves the recognition of the existing Pro
visional Government of the Hawaiian islands 
by the last and present adminslratlon of this 
Government and will view with satisfaction 
the maintenance of n policy which shall tend 
to consummate in the near future with the 
consent of their people annexation of the 
said islands to this country, or some other 
political arrangement which will fully pre
serve and promote the mutual interests of 
both Hawaii and the United States,

<t- - 2
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conw 7xm L!!}<An Allan Male Liner Disabled. 

London, Feb. 2.—The Allan State line 
steamer Corean, Captain Main, from Glas
gow. Jan. 22, for New York, has put back to 
Hcattery Islands, in tbs Shannon River, Ire
land, with her stoke hols full of water. The

Th„ r,..,____ __ ... steamer is disabled. Heavy sees washed over
...... ly on Bonnet shapes. her and cleared away several of her boats.

A-- Rh re8erd to the statement that the Her own pumps are not able to free her of 
n-!7.<î!ÎVM„™U.<ïD lorOQt® Board of water, and a request for pumping engines

Bt the Customs Department was telegraphed to the Limerick corporation. 
,al?ed Id per cent, more on imported A hand engine has been despatched from 

t?”*: consigned to Toronto than is Limerick to the Corean, going to Scattery 
charged Montreal importers and that the Island on a apecial steamer. There is much 
S /îLT- b0A1>‘?.C8d.?efor‘’ th* controller excitement in the district adjoining the 
or Customs, Acting Commissioner of Cus- shannon River, where the Corean is lying.
toms XX alters says that there must he some ____________
misunderstanding in the mutter. The law Cnprtvl Advised to Consult Bismarck, 

dmimstered in the two places in precisely Bkblin, Feb. 8.-The Munich Allgemeiue 
7 the 8a,me r»tea of Zeltung, a Bismarckien daily, suggests that 

t!°' He “P" Chancellor von Caprivi might do well to
ihmws ïn. rw1 K»,, b“ck,ram bo,,uet observe the change in Prince Bismarck’s/re-

dh 7 °D a l bufJ£r“,n sll*Fea lations to the court. With or without the
.real many shapes were Emperor’s command. It says, Caprivi ought 

ïsm^oi, 7>- °““‘po'?J °r bu<*- to open communication with Bismarck aud
tîîdr uet’ end lb thet cese tbe get the Prince’s current political opinions.
Of iwn or jir. Z? "t,o e,18 C0“>P°“‘1 and perhavs even Ids personal intervention,
levîZl ,h.n h« , ,ab.‘,e “ni^ the duty hv a speech In the Prussian Upper House,
tho dn.v u’m ib fAtbe ar,ticlti wblcb “Thus he might still do," adds the inspired
shnnM fhL\hî£? h “ud,*° ln “we composite writer, “what be ought not to have neglected
tha^the duiy oTnet ^ <*Ut" “ da7 WbiCb D6 t0°k

Efficiency of the Militia.
The relative standing in thé second mlli- 

tarv district is os follows: (jueen’s Own 
Hines, Lieut.-Col. Hamilton, 107 7-10: 13th 
Bate, Lieut.-CoL Gibson, 105%; 48th 

. Highlanders, Lteut.-Uoi. Davidaou, 90%;
Grenadier», Lleut.-CoL Dawson,

Sd, JJtb Butt., Lt.-Col. Coombs, 78 3-8; 30th 
Balt. Lt -Col. Urodle, 75 25-28; 70th Batt.,
Lt.-Coi. Kerns, 73 1-8; 19th Batt., Lt.-Col.
Carlisle, 64 1-8; Dufferln Rifles, Lt.-Col.
40 0^7* V51'3; 44 th Batt > Ht-Col. Morin,

lar- y
V.
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VA I’etter Offer Than Ever,
The time has doubtless gone by when the 

ordinarily intelligent man can be persuaded 
to seek for high-close neckwear anywhere 
but quinn’s. An offering of extra good 
uallty of silk ties with cardinal dots will be 
isplayed In the window to-day. Four-in- 

hands in two and three inch width, graduat
ed derbys and the fashionable valkyria 
knot will be sold at fifty cents each. These 
ties ore worth double the prlcet Any tie ln 
the store will he sold for fifty cents to-day, 
Saturday. ,

$
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He was held In $2UW r fA/4 i- l4.ALLEGED POISONING.
/

Was Hotelkeeper Kettiif jof lliston the 
Victim of /flot?

On Information supplied by a servant girl in 
tbe employ of Walter Evans, a hotelkeeper at 
Sharon village, qear Newmarket, supplemented 
j>y what tbe crojfrn claims I» corroborative testi
mony, but which they decline to divulge, Mrs. 
Walter Evans, the wife of the hotelkeeper, her 
cousin, George Osman, hostler at the hotel, and 
Charles Pegg, aged «, living with hi* aunt seven 
miles away, were arrested Thursday charged 
with attempting to poison the woman s husband.

For some time past rumor bus connected tbe 
woman, who is a daughter of Patsy Horn, a 
Uueensvllle hotelkeeper, with the two prisoners. 
On account of Evans' alleged fondness for the 
bottle it to said that bis married life was not

t

jiK8'*1'\ 111 Is Looks Had For Fslxfto.
London, Feb. 2.—A despatch f 

Ayres this evening says: “A Riot 
ports that the Brasilian War Minister has 
resigned, owing to his differences with Pre
sident Pelxoto, as regards prolonging the 
state of siege. The cruiser America has no 
crew, and the Nfetberoy, which is consider
ably damaged, lies idle at Pernambuco."

German—Another Coarse.

m Buenos 
.patch re-

Qrover, who has been watching the Democratic pelican take Its 
tariff meal: “ It has downed the Lower House all right, but I’m afraid 
the Senate Is going to choke It.”

Anarchiste Arrested In Italy.
Rome, Feb. 3.—Several Anarchist leadsrs, 

among them tbe arch-plotter Gattlni, were 
traced by military and police to a houso in 
an obscure corner of Massa and were there 
arrested. They had been hiding in the house 
since early this week.

An Anarchist named Romsgnola, who was 
journeying from London to Romagna, was 
arrested at the Indian faon tier. In bis pos
session were found u number of flagons con
taining liquid chemicals. Intended to be used 
in the manufacture of explosives These 
were seized, as were also a number of Anar
chist letters, which were in Romagnola’s 
baggage.

WILSON BILL IN TIE SENATE QUICK RETURNS.
exactly smooth. ... .

A few days ago the authorities were notified 
that Evans had been ill, ord that Dr. Howe, who 
had attended him, thought there were symptoms 
of potsoo.

Private Detective John IIodgiuM was detailed 
to investigate the case, and as a result of his 
enquiries the arrests wero made.

All the accused have been remanded by Squire 
Wingfield until Thursday next.;

Mr. Evans, who le the alleged sufferer, utterly 
disbelieves the story, and atoutly assorts that he 
was not poisoned. He declares that his wife is 
Innocent, and not only will take no part in the 
prosecution but has engaged a lawyer to de
fend her.

A Candid Statement Meet» With ■ Grati
fying Beaponaa.

Everybody Invited to-day end Monday to 
Professor Hnupt’e first lessons of German In 
five weeks, at 9 a.m., 3,30 and 7 p.m.,whether 
desiring to take tbis valuable course or not. 
Tbe "Hnuptonlan System,” deteloped by in
defatigable labor during the past twenty 
years by Herr Huupt, Is not In its experi
mental stage with him, and he can lately 
guarantee a practical use of German during 
nis course of lessons. Investigate for your
self; do not be influenced by others, for three 
hundred now in Toronto are in and have 
taken tbe couree, commending It In strongest 
terms to their friends Dr. Httan's “Studlen 
und Plaudereien.” referred to by an un
worthy enemy. Professor Haupt has for sale, 
aud has sold thousands of copies to his stu
dents to lie read immediately after the close 
of bis course.

*
The announcement mode yesterday by 

Messrs. W. & D. Dlneen aroused much in
terest throughout the city. The showrooms 
of the firm at King and Yonge-streeta were 
crowded all day. In the afternoon there 
was a regular crush ln tbe fur parlors, and 
many of the band cme and stylish garments 
offered at such low prices were snapped up by 
eager purchasers.

The whole stock, or rather what Is left of 
It, hne been re-marked, and although tbe 
garments offered are all of this season’s 
styles, they a ingoing at round lower prices 
thou tbe most ordinary garment* nsnelly 
bring.

There Is much cold weather before us ere 
genial spring opens, and tbe provident citi
zen will be quick to seize the opportunity to 
purchese furs at such marvelously low 
prices.

To-night the establishment will be open 
until 10.30, and all who visit Dlneen's may 
depend upon getting tbe best and most fash
ionable tun in the market at the lowest

MATERIAL CHANGES WILL BE MADE 
BY THE FINANCE COMMITTEE.

never

I he Bill Will Be In Committee For At 
Least a Month—Interested Industries 
To Be Consulted—A Hot Fight Ex
pected Orer the Income Tox Klder— 
The Bill Expected To Carry.

Washington. Feb. 2.—The Wilson tariff 
bill was laid before the Senate at 4.15 p.m., 
and on Motion ot Mr. Voorbecs wae referred 
to the Mnauce Committee.

The reolution of Senator Stewart denying 
the rigbt of the Treasury to Issue bonds, 
which became the subject for discussion dur
ing tbe morning hour, succeeded ln side
tracking everything else.

Mr. Quay gave notice of an amendment he 
intended to offer to the Tariff bill which pro
vides for tbe free coinage of silver under tbe 
aot of Feb. 24, 1878, the purchase of gold 
bullion and tho issuance of 40-year Treasury 
notes bearing low interest, all of which p 
mises to renew tbe financial discussion of the 
extra session. Tbe Senate adjourned until 
Monday.

Much interest Is manifested as to whether 
or not the Finance Committee will pot 
extended hearings to be had on the bill in 
present shape In this connection it Is said 
that Senator McPherson returned to the 
city for the purpose of assisting in the settle
ment of this Question and that his vote will

The following changée in the active militia 
interesting to Toronto ure published: Royal 
Grenadiers, to be Lieut. William Robert 
Pringle, vice G. J. Marani, resigned. Lieut. 
WUterijjifcugb MoClive resigns nis commis*

t ^^a® Board of Examiners for Dominion 
Land Surveyors will meet in Ottawa ou
dand/dutes^* *°r tbe ezaQ)iuation of

An ordor-in-council has been passed 
bringing into force tbe regulations for pro
tecting tbe oyster fisheries in the Maritime 
Provinces, which were outlined in tbis cor
respondence some time ago.

L
IT’S PLAIN TALK.

XT hat the East Under» Should Do,
Klf you live io tbe East End and want to know 
how to save money just take a walk around 
by way of.Qusea and Jarvis-streoti and you 
will see a display of footwear at howell's 
shoe parlors window» that knock Yonge- 
street prices all hollow. Look, see, remark, 
examine, handle, do what you like for your
self and you will say howell has the cheapest 
shoes In the city.

Mrs. Jabsz Balfour Salle for England, 
London, Fob. 3.—A despatch from Buenos 

Ayres says that Mrs. Balfour, wife of 
J. Spencer Balfour, who is under arrest In 
the Argentine Republie awaiting extradition 
to England, where he will be. tried for his 
connection with the Liberator Building So- 

y frauds, has sailed from Buenos Ayres 
for Southampton. Mrs. Balfour is accom
panied Dy her sister.

*•

1
Fire Near Brampton.

Brampton, Feb. 2.—Fire destroyed the 
residence and barns of Mr. Thomas MoMick- 
en, a farmer and stock-rais-jr near here, last 
night. Tbe damage will amount to several 
thousand dollars with no insurance. Several 
head of stock were burned to death.

Grand’s Repository.
It will be noticed by the advertisement In 

to-day's issue of this paper tbe large sale of 
high-bred horses which have been procured 
at large expense from the Fort McLeod dis
trict, close to tbe Rocky Mountains. All 
those horses are young and some of tnem'are 
from the great stallion Qunguagesima, wbo 
is by the Miser, got by Hermit. Any horse
man may know what class of animals to ex
pect from a stallion of the above breading.

He is the sire of the well-known racing 
mares Aura and Sister Molly, the owners of 
whom have refused $800 and $1000 for them 
respectively, those prices having been offered 
for them on the ranch.

Killed In King-street Last Might.
Three footpads were seen following a re

spectable-looking man ■ In King-street 
west, and we discovered that the respectable 
looking man was killed with gratification at 
the beautiful repast he bad partaken of at 
Cblvi ell's. Open day aud night, 90 King- 
street west.

ciet
'

Mining Riots In Virginia, 
Charleston, Va., Fob. 2.—Tbe Mont

gomery minore aro inarching with a force 
estimated at from 300 to 500 on Stevens’ co*l 
mined at Acme to make the miners quit 
work. Sheriff Siiman is on the spot with an 
armed posse. The miners employed in the 
Stevens mines turned out 300 strong, armed 
and prepared to meet the approaching strik
ers. Two carloads of strikers from tbe 
mines above Montgomery, armed with Win
chesters, came to Mouth Creek and started 
for tbe mines on foot.

Anti-Tax Blots ln A sum.
Calcutta, Feb. 3.—Anti*tax riota broke 

out recently in Gaubati and MangaMai,Pro
vince of Assam. The police fired on the 
rioters,killing 24 and wounding many others. 
Trqpps were called out eventually to restore 
order.

prices ever asked for such goods.The Sunday World.
The Toronto Sunday World Is brimful of inter

esting topics, and among the many bright things 
will be found the following:

An editorial on “Octogenarian Statesmen.’*
A column of cleriiU aud topical notes.
The broad and butter question is the {subject of 

a vigorous editorial.
A phase of the recent general election in New 

Zealand.
Sir Frederick Middleton’s story of tbe North

west Rebellion.
The greatest of Scottish sportsmen.
The streets of London.
Honors for Joan of Arc,
A page 

and Betsy.
The Vicissitudes of a Great Aotor.
Musical news and notes, by Allan Douglas 

Brodle.
The Multan’s Song Bird.
The Richest of American Women.
A page of horse news and notes, edited by Pop.
A Retrospection of Winning Horses.
A History of the “Saddle Gaits.’*
Notes and comments on current events, by The 

Capl lous One.
Echoes of the Stage.
Turf and Track Gossip.
Short stories, humor, gossip.

ro- MAG WOOD FOR NORTH BERTH.

His Mover and Seconder Are Patrons Op
posed to the Order's Nominee.

Milverton, Ont., Feb. 2.—At the conven
tion of North Perth Conservatives held here 
to-day, Mr. Thomas Magwood, M.L.A., was 
unanimously renominated. The nomination 
is significant, both mover and seconder being 
members of the Patron order, and together 
with numerous others intend opposing the 
nominee of their order.

SOUTH GREY REFORMERS

Renominate Dr. LanderUIn and G. Uc- 
Keohnle at Durham,

Durham, Feb. 2.—South Grey Reformers 
yesterday nominated Dr. Lankerkin, M.P., 
and G. MoKechnie, M.L.A., for the Federal 
and Provincial campaigns.

— /
Hon. u. W. Boss Will Stand Again.

Mount BRYDoas.Ont., Feb. 2.—The Town 
Hall was crowded to-day by delegates to tbe 
Liberal convention. Hon. G. VV. Ross, who 
has been the representative of tbe riding first 
in the House of Commons and afterwards in 
tbe Legislature for 22 years, was again obossn 
as candidate by a unanimous vote.

Harcourt Renominated In Monk.
Wkllandport, Out., Fsb. 2.—At the 

Liberal convention held here to-day, Hon. 
Richard Harcourt was placed in tbe field as 
the Liberal standard-bearer in the coming 
provincial elections.

rmitStrike at Scotch Miners Imminent, 
Glasgow, Feb. 2.—The owners of tbe 

Scotch coal mines have,refused to grant the 
miner's demand for an increase of sixpence 
per day in wages and a general strike is im
minent.

They were Messrs. R. O. Presi-
in the settle

ment of this quéstlon and that hie vote will 
be cast with the reports In favor of hear
ings.v Long Island City Without a Dollar.

Long Island Xitv. Feb. 2.—City Trea
surer Frederick XV. iiieckweuu to-day an
nounced that tho funds in the olty treasury 
were exhausted, and that there was no money 
to |>ay the city employes. The announce
ment created a seneutlgu, as this condition of 
affaire Is unprecedented. Tbe treasurer at
tributed the empty treieury to the fact that 
the tuxes for the curreut year have not yet 
been collected.

by Henry Haynle. 
and gossip, by Nlobe Mr. Voorhees, it is understood, does not 

look with very much favor upon the pro
position to have hearings on as extensive a 
manner as they were conducted before the 
House Committee on Ways and Means. He 
believes circulars sent out by the committee 
will do much to obviate the necessity to r 
such work, and that unless some Important 
changes have been made there will be no 
need of extending hearings.

Republican members of the committee, 
while admitting that the circulars will do 
good and throw much light on the pathway 
of the committee, do not believe that they 
will accomplish all that is hoped for and, 
holding to this belief, ‘ they will, aided by 
Mr. McPherson, insist that hearings be bad.

The probability is therefore that the bill 
will be in committee at least a mouth.

The fight over tbe income tax promises to 
he warm and exciting. There are a number 
of Republicans, notably those who opposed 
the repeal of the Sherman law, who will vote 
to keep the income tax on the bill for tbe 
reason that. If it isj taken off, tbe decrease in 
the revenues will, from their point of view, 
be made by an issue of bouda So that, 
while voting to keep tbis tax on the Dill, 
these senators will vote against tbe whole 
measure ou its ilual passage.

So far as can be gathered at so early a 
date the indications are that tbe bill will be 
passed oy tbe Senate by 
and Democratic mem be 
Committee assert that they believe a very 
material change would be made in it.

Visiting Her Mother the Qneen. 
LONDON. Feb. 2.—Empress Frederick of 

Germany arrived to-day at Osborne house, 
Isle of XVight, where she will pay a lengthy 
visit to her mother the Queeo.

THE INDIANS COME FROM ASIA.

of society news

ft1
Two Hontes By Which They Arrived In 

America.n* 1 Kglmtou’s Masonic At Home,
York Lodge, A.F. & AM. 160, Kgllnton, held 

Its annual at home in the Town Hall, Kgllnton, 
last night. A large number were present, among 
whom were noticed: Mayor and Mrs Fisher, W 
Fox, Mrs and Mr K W Hull and Miss L tiulmer, 
Mr and Mrs J K Hopkins, E Jackson, D F 
Jessop, Mr and Mrs T Ash, Mr aud Mrs William 
Duncan, Mr and Mrs A Robertson and Misa M 
Robertson, Mr and Mrs T Clayton and Miss F 
Clayton. Mr and Mrs A Gibb 
Stephens, 
and Mrs 
Jtimes
and Mrs W Muston, Mr and Mrs W D Nor
ris, Mr and Mrs C C Norris, Mr and Mrs J r H 
Putman, James Ramsay, Mr and Mrs George 
Reeves and the Misses Reeves, Mr and Mrs A D 
Hpeere, W Telfer, A Bryce, J Jack es, Mr and 
Mrs J Manton, Mr and Mrs Thomas A dare, H 
Kersweil, John Burke, William Brown, J Collett, 
J A Devin, Mrs D Robertson and Miss Robert
son.

The supper was served in Caterer Webb’s best 
style. After supper a splendid musical program 
waa rendered. The vocalists wero: Miss Roland, 
Miss Merritt, Charles F Ward, George Barron 
and R N Merritt. Afterward the youth and 
beauty spent a couple of hours dancing to Clax- 
ton'e orchestra. Altogether the entertainment 
wae a decided success.

Where tho American Indians came from 
has long been a puzzling question to most 
people, although of late years, and largely 
through the instrumentality of Prof. Camp
bell of Monti eal, tbe solution has been 
found." Prof. Campbell, iu tbe February 
number of The Cauadiau Magazine, which is 
for sale at John P. McKenna’*, bookseller, 
Yonge-street, nenr King, has a remarkable 
article on tbe subject, tracing 
Indian triblen across from Java and India 
and others by way of Northern Asia and 
Alaska, in tbe same wave of migration 
which sent the Huns into Europe. Tbe 
number is a capital one, quite equal to tbe 
best magazines published.

I Cantata In Temperance Hall.
Temperance Hull was well filled last night at a 

cantata given under the auspices of the A.M. K. 
Church. Fifty little colored children under the 
direction of Rev. Joseph O’Baoyoun took part.

The entertainment was an unqualified success, 
Miss Currie Dorsay’s rendering of "Remember 
the Poor’’ meeting with much applause and a 
well-deserved recall The violinists, A. R. Taylor 
and Isaac Lewis and Mrs. Cockbin, accompanist, 
rendered several stirring marches iu excellent 
style. Among some of those who were present 
were Messrs. Lewis Smith, Samuel Jackson, J. 
Cockbin, J. C. Hires, Lome Blevins, John Wil
liams, Willis Moure and Harry Rudd, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jack son, Mrs. Hires and Mrs. O’Bau 
youn.

V-Ml
Academy of Music.

The Ida Van Cortland Company will give 
their last performance of “Michael Strogoff” 
at the Academy at the afternoon matinee 
aud will close their engagement to-night by 
presenting “Peck’s Bad Buy.” Prices 10, 20 
and SO cents. On Monday the California 
Opera Company will open their three days’ 

“The Bohemian

Gold Medals for Clarets.
Jules Merman & Company, Bordeaux, have 

taken gold medals ln Bordeaux, Paris and 
Naples. William Mara, 79 Yon go-street, is 
their agent for Canada and sells their clarets 
atfJ.50, 94, 94.50 and 95.50 per doz. quarts. 
William Mara, 79 Yonge-street.

and Miss 
Mr and Mrs George Manton, Mr 

Thomas Moore, Mr and Mrs 
Madden and Miss Madden, Mr

some of our

Loom Jottings.
The voters’ lists for 1804 will be ready for dis

tribution at the City Hall on Monday.
Rev George Wrong will deliver a lecture in To- 

o University Lecture Hall this afternoon on 
a Fail of Rome.’*

engagement by presenting

G. W. Childs 1» Dying.
Philadelphia, Feb. 2.—Shortly before 

miduiglit tbe physicians attending Mr. 
Childs issued the following bulletin: “Mr. 
Childs’ condition has changed for the worse, 
and he is beyond hope.”

All tobacconists sell Beaver, Try II,

A Madman With $4000 In His Pocket, 
Niagara Falls, N.Y.* Feb. 2.—W. F. 

Bicon of Hfc. Clair, Mich., who was found 
wandering aimlessly about tbe streets lost 
night, was found to be insane. He had on 
bis person securities amounting to between 
f:U)00 aud 94000.

Coughiciirn excel* all cough medicines

“The
The veterans of " ’66” will hold their annual 

meeting at the Arlington Hotel on Tuesday. Gth 
lost., at 8 p.m. Election of officers and other 
business.

The warehouse. 44 Yonge-street, has been leas
ed to Messrs. Atkinson Bros., late of Hamilton, 
fancy goods dealers and manufacturers of toilet

IRISH ROBBERS REPULSED.An Important Change In An Old Firm.
Mr. Giauelli has sold out his wine and 

spirit business,and intends to devote his time 
as formerly to his consular position and 
Italian agencies. Mr. Philip Todd has been 
identified with the firm since 1869. He is 
one of the best posted men in tbe wine trade 
in Canada, and intend»- to devote bis atten
tion to agencies for foreign and domestic 
houses, and act as a general wine and spirit 
broker. For his valuable private trade and 
connection be has made arrangements with 
Mr. W. Mara, the well-known wine mer
chant, to fill all orders his old friends may 
send in. Iu the meantime his office will be 
at Mr. Mara’s, 79 Yonge-street.

Robbed the Boilega.
Tbe Bodega Saloon was broken into by 

thieves Thursday night aud a quantity of 
cigar* stolen. Entrance was effected by a 
rear window. -

> iiddoii Dftttli at liroekville.
Brock ville, Ftb. 2.—Colonel J. D. Buell 

retired to bed lust night at 11 o’clock ap
parently iu good health. One hour later he 
was a corpse. Heart failure the cause of 
death.

One Man Captured But Betaken By His 
Comrades.

Dublin, Feb. 2.—A mail car and four 
travelers were attacked last night between 
Waterford and New Rosa The would-be 
robbers were repulsed, and one of them was 
captured. When the others found their 
comrade had been taken prisoner they again 
attacked his captors and succeeded iu res
cuing him.

I strict party vote, 
rs of the Financial

I>le«l In Ml* Buggy,
Shelburne, Feb. 2.—John Wray of Me- 

lancthon Station, while riding home from 
town was stricken with apoplexy and. died.

ln Forum Hall to-morrow afternoon the SocialI Problems meeting will listen to able papers on 
“What Is the Duty of the State Toward Child
ren?’’ by Dr. A. M. Konebrugh. Mrs. Dr. Stowe- 
Uullen and Mr. Stuart Coleman.

Mrs. Mary Hale has filed a suit for alimony 
against her hesband. George Hale, propri 
the Mayflower Hotel, Niagara and Ba 
street. They have been married 20 years.

Samuel McNab, formerly foreman in tbe 
Massey Manufacturing Company's blacksmith 
shop, is mlssiug and is said to be short in his ac
counts.

Walter A. Culbatn of 80 Rberbourne-street. 
while skating on the bay yesterday, won caught 
by an ice-boat and i. ragged a considerable dis
tance. Two of hie rios were broken.

An organ recital will be given in Grace Church, 
Elm-street, at 4 p.m. to-day. by Walter 
assisted by Master Alan Blachford.
Eddie Reburn waste be present, but owing to Ill
ness Master Blachford has kindly consented to 
assist in bis stead. A collection will be taken up in 
aid of choir funds.

J. B- Perry. «*' 41 known throughout the city 
province in commercial and real estate 

circles, has taken up tho business of oasignec-in- 
trust. with offlens in the Batik of Commerce 
buildings, Toronto, and agencies in London. Glas
gow, New York. Montreal and Winnipeg. Those 
who know Mr. Perry need not lie told that an>- 
estates intrusted to him will be faithfully and 
ably handled.

An alarm from box 61 at 2.47 a.m. yester
day called the tire brigado to a tire at 837 
Jarris-stroet, owned by the estate of tbe 
late Samuel Platt* Caused by gas jet set
ting fire to woodwork. Damage $290.

Tbe Irish Protestant Benevolent Society 
met last night in tbe Y.M.C.A. building and 
decided to hold their annual dinner on 
March 16 at Webb’s.

«Founded on Rational Principles."
London, Feb. 2.—The Daily News says, In 

a leader on the passage of the Wilson Tariff 
bill by the-House of Representatives: “The 
hill is a happy augury for an industrial re
vival in tbe United State*. Still it is far 
short of what the traders in Great Britain 
consider a 
principles.”

1\ Enlarged Veins.
Beamless elastic stockings tor varicose 

veins and special goods In tbis line for rheu
matic people. Only to tie. had at Charles 
Ciuthe, 134 King-street west, opposite Rossln 
House, Toronto.

Tariff Uncertainties Have Affected Trade. 
' New York, Feb. 2.—Bradstreet’s to
morrow will say; General trade la quiet 
throughout the Dominion of Canada, Toron
to advising that expected changes in tbe iron 
aud hardware tariff have an unsettling 
effect. Bpring goods are in only fair de
mand at Montreal, while other classes are 
scarcely in demand. Wool prices aro de
pressed owing to tariff legislation in the 
United States, Total business failures io 
Canada for the week are 44, against 43 last 
week, 54 iu the week a year ago and 34 the 
week tbe year before that Bank clearings 
at Hamilton, Montreal. Toronto and Halifax 
amount to $111,071,009, about 6 per cent, less 
than lust week and not quite 5 per cent, 
smaller than in tbe week a year ago.

An Enormous Male Predicted.
The following extract from a letter writ

ten by a prominent wine merchant io n 
leading Ontario city is significant: “I have 
handled three different Canadian mineral 
waters and, to tell tbe truth, I did not have 
tbe confidence that yours would be a suc
cess; but I have changed my opinion. It Is 
going to take here, and if properly looked 
alter by your agents there will be an enor
mous sale for it.” He is speaking of Obioo 
natural mineral water.

snowballing Mar Cnune Death.
London, Ont., Feb. 2.—At Dorcheetur the 

children in the schoolyard wore snowballing, 
when a boy named ltohbins, aged 7, who 
was not engaged in the spurt, was struck on 
the side by a snowball thrown by a lad 
nomed Andrews, causing a bad rupture iu 
the side. The little fellow’s recovery is 
doubtful.

An Excellent Showing.
The annual meeting of this * thriving home 

company, the North American Life Assurance 
Company, was recently held at its head office in 
this city. As shown by the annual report tbe 
cash income for the year was 9482,514.08. The 
accumulated assets now stand at $1,703,453.39, 
and the net surplus for the security of policy 
holders has reached the handsome sum of 
5207,002.26.

This is an excellent showing and will doubt
less prove highly satisfactory to the Company’s 
policy-holders.

let >r of 
thurst-

u
measure founded ou rationalPersonal.

W. M. Milligan, the well-known grocer, who has 
been confined to the house by sickness, expects 
to be around next week.

Dr. Charles O’Reilly is reported as con
valescing favorably after his severe and pro
longed illness following U grippe.

The Right Kov. Maurice Baldwin. D.D., Bishop
’ Huron, will preach at the Church of the

Not a Free Trade Measure.
Berlin, Feb. 2.—The Voseische and Frei- 

smnige Zeitung, both radical free trade 
comment at length to-day on the

iif
organs,
passage of the VVilsou bill in the House of 
Representatives yesterday. They agree that 
although it is impossible to regard the bill as 
a free trade measure, even the partial re
duction of customs dutios'uiust be hailed with 
pleasure by the people of the United States, 
who soon will feel the benefits from an in
crease of trade.

Bishop Itldley College,
This excellent Boys’ School at St. Cath

arines has attended a wide reputation 
through wise ond careful management and 
the excellence of its stuff, and it amply de
serves its great success. Wo know of uo 
better place to which to send a boy for his 
education. It reopens Jan. 15.

Frederick Middleton’s history of the 
Northwest Rebellion down to the battle 
of Jtutoche will be found In The Toronto 
suuday World to-night.

sir 246of Huron,
Epipbaoy, Beaty-avenue, Pavkdale, next Sunday 
morning, Feb. 4.

W. T. Heaslip,
River: C. Taylor. London

t Geddes,

U Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms sod com 

blued with reasonable rates and excellent cui 
sine the Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make their 
arrangements before tbe best rooms are 
aken.

Ganaooque; It. Cook, South 
iiivci. a »,..... ^ondon; G. Richardson, Strat
ford; J. W. Windsor, Montreal; James Drew, 
Ibnniiron: William ;Lewls, Uraveuhurst, are at 
the Palmer.

Mr. 8. Caldecott, first vice-president of tbe To
ronto Board of Trade, will represent the local 
board at the annual dinner of the Rochester 
Chamber of Commerce on Monday next.

Mr. Arthur J. Hebert, who has been In charge 
of the Yorti-street G.T.R. ticket office for the 
lost 10 years, was this week placed in charge of 
tho office at Klug-Yonge stroeu*. Mr. Hebert 
ban been with the Grand Trunk for 22 years.

Mr. Gordon, military secretary of the Earl of 
Al*erdeen. was at the Queen’s this week with his 
wife. Mr. Gordon i* a gentleman of wide ad
ministrative experience, noting in tbe same 
capacity for many ye. rs past to various gover
nors in different parts of the world. He is » 
cousin of His Excellouny, and married 
daughter of Sir Arthur Gordon, nome time Gov
ernor of New Brunswick, and lately made a peer 
by Mr. Gladstone. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon have 
gone to Buffalo for a few days.

tiller# tu In.ure,
Tbe Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Com

pany offers incomparable advantages to all 
seeking the security of life insurance. Its 
rates are
security is undoubted. Its uniformly suc
cessful experience of twenty-four years has 
enabled tbe cotnpeuy to give better results 
to policy holders tuan any similar corpora
tion operating in Canada. Office 32 Church- 
street. __________________ #

For cough, anil cold, try Adam.’ Tutti 
Fruttl llor.liouml. It will cur. yuu.

I 1)
Hi, G «•orge** Society Officer».

V At the annual meeting of tbe St. George’s Ro- 
1 ciety last night these officers were" elected : Pre

sident, H. D. Symons; first vice, P. D. Kidout; 
second vice, H. U. Green; third vice, George 
Stanley; chaplains, Rev. Messrs. Bowden and 
Rims; physicians, Drs. Derrick, Morton. King, 
Hodgeit and Green; treasure, Samuel TrW; 
srui tiary. J. S. Bell; committee, Messrs. A. J. 
Hell. Sole, Uooderham, Webster. Lucas. Foster 
ami Parker: steward*. Beardmoro, Plows, El
liott. Spanner. Hewiitt and Drayton: auditors, 
yv J. Mason and William Hope; marshal. John 
Wughi; standard-bearers, A. J. N. Watkins and

fl Hopes It Will Fas. This Month.
London, Feb. 3.—Tbe Htandard says this 

morning: "The pressure of the people’s suf
ferings ought to bear down any opposition 
that the Senate may attempt to organize 
against the Wilson bill We hope that those 
sanguine persons are rigbt who hope that the 
bill will be passed ln February."

Young Women
Wbo bave overtaxed tbeir strength and 

of mature year» wbo have drawn too 
heavily on tbe resources ot vouch, sud per
lons whose occupations strain tbeir mental 
powers, or of business cares and of a seden
tary life, will find a sure restorative In the 
Almoxia Wine for which Uianelii & Co., 10 
King-street west, Toronto, aro the sole agents 
for Canada. Sold by all druggists.

within the reach of all. It. edr l
Gibbon»* Toothache Gum acte at » tem

porary tilling and stops toothache In
stantly.! 213

Valuable Picture, by Auction.
Messrs. Sproule & Co. will sell tbis even

ing at tbeir art rooms, No. 134 Yonge-street, 
a valuable collection of proof etchings, 
water colors, etc., commencing at 8 o’clock, 
tireat bargains may be expected.

To banish coughs and eolos use Adams’ 
Horsliouml Tutu I’rottl. sold by drug
gists and eonfeetlooer., 0 cents.

lilhTIIU.
COSBIE—Jan. 30, at 84 Rose-avenu», the wife 

of It. IL Uoebte ot a son.

Good Morning menI Gentlemen I When you are down town 
call at Uooner’s and see our unlaundried 
'ihirt. at 50c, regular price 75c. You can buy 
ifuil dre., i-hirt for $L Gent’s white kid 
-lov<r, nil sizes, at 45c per pair; gente’ full 
dress bows 10c and 15c each; black cashmere 
took., high spliced heel and toes, 25c per pair, 
regular price 35c. Remember, we are sell
ing out at our branch store, 211 Yonge- 
street, opposite Albert-street. Renner's, 
corner Youge aud Queen-streets. 240

George Darby. ,
Tiie treasurer's report showed that the receipts 

from all sources amounted to $3390.57, and the 
expenditure to $130.51 less than receipts. The 
total assets of the society amounted to $15,900.40.

Oak Mantels
In Colonial and other latest designs. Tile- 
lugs and Brass Goods. W. Milliohamp, Son 
& Co., 234 Yonge-street.

Light Kaln or Snow.
Minimum ana maximum temperatures*

Esquitnolt, 84—40; Calgary, 12—34: Edmonton, 
20-30; Qu’Appelle, 8—10; Winnipeg. 12—20; To
ronto, 8—31; Montreal, 20—18; Quebec, 4 below— 
10: Halifax, 12-20.

Prob».—Fresh winds, mostly cloudy, ifUk 
light local rain or snow, «,

it Fetherseoiihaogh «6 Co., patent solicitor 
sud ox per is. liuuk Comuieioe DuIHUog. Toroais.

Market,
Much needed iu the city, is now established 
at 77' and 81 Queen-street West. Il e Und 
prices marked: White fish and salmon 7e, 
cod and haddock 5c, smoked haddie 7c. 
oyater,30o per quart. Tel 2894.

Ask for Beaver chewing. It Is the beet
e- i • Coughleura Is pleasant. Children like B, 

Important Notice.
Blight Bros., stationers, have removed 

from The Globe Building, corner Yonge and 
Melinda-streeta, to 6» Yonge-sk 246

We bavé much pleasure in directing at
tention to Mr. G. W. Yarker’s advertisement 
in another column. Mr. Yarker has been 
very fortunate in the formation of com
panies and partnerships and is well qualified 
to conduct such negotiations.

DEATHS.
COOMBE3—At 288 Robert street, on Friday, 

Feb. 2. after a short but painful illness, Rose 
Brice, beloved wife of Sydney W. Oombee.

at 8 p. in. to
day, Saturday, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

Beaver tobacco Is absolutely clean.The New Fish
Plan*» Tuning,

Reduced charges, excellent 
references. Address Jules N 
tea Hotel Telephone 1584

‘I Funeral from the above addrIs the “ gentleman'sBeaver tobacco 
246 chew.”
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•% Tcompany accumulating a surplus- 
large when compared to its liabilities—can do so, 
ami is, therefore, the one to insure in. Apply 
this test to the North American Life, and how

0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CO.

----- :o:——

BARGAINS
- - IN - -

MUFFS

where»» the TAmerican, I am exceedingly gratified to be pres
ent to move this resolution and speak these 
words.

Hon. g. o. Biggs, Q.C., seconded the motion, 
and in doing so said: *

"When things are well it is perhaps well to re
main quiet. It is perhaps as good a testimony as 
1 could give of my sat inaction, yet if any expres
sion in words is needed I um glad to support the 
resolution, for if anything can please a policy
holder it is to know that tils investment is a good 
one, that everything pertaining to it is upon the 
soundest and most economical basis, and from 
the report which I have heard to-day I am satis
fied that the Company Is conducted upon those 
sound business principles which enable a policy
holder to sleep easy, knowing that if be never 
wakes up the amount of bis Insurance will ne 
paid to hfc family at any rate. Perhaps that 
ought to lie enough to say about any invest
ment. hut I think that the energy with which the 
directors have conducted the business of the 
Company and the flue showing that they have 
made in their surplus should give courage to all 
their agents and friends and be a great Induce
ment to others to follow in y example and taae 
as large a policy as they can In this Company.

Hearty votes of thanks were tendered the 
board, officers and agents of the Company, and 
at a subsequent meeting of the newly elected 
board Mr. Jobn;L. Blalkie was unanimously re
elected President, and Hon. G.W. Allan and J. K- 
Kerr, Q 0., Vice-Presidents.

A YEAH OF UNPRECEDENTED PROB- 
FERITY.SAVED BY A NEWSPAPER. /VPROPERTIES FOR SAÏ.E.

•XX7TNNIPEQ IMPROVED PROPERTY AND 
W Manitoba farms exchanged for Ontarjo 

farms or city property or sold on easy terms. 
Maps and full Information by n resident of Mani
toba for 12 years. J. Davis & Co., 51 king east,

OPLXNbtD BRICK 'HOUSE *p£ «Al'tlük 
O to rent—Northeast part of city: great bar
gain Gordon & Sampson, 28 Kcott-street._____ __
XT0U8K FOH SALE OR EXCHANGE, BEST 
JLtL part of city : thirteen rooms: hot water, 
gau grates: fifty feet frontage: little over mort
gage; small payment down or for unencumber
ed small lot. Box 170. World. _______

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—3 HOUSES. 8 
in» each, brick front». «II rented: oM 

building lot, all free of Incumbrance. will lake 
merchandise, pianos, stock, horse» cattle. In 
pert pay. Easy terms on balance. J.
Co., 81 King east.________________ _________ 24“_
T7IOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-DETACHED
JP residence, ten rooms, hot water beating, 
large grounds. Silas James 4k Son, 19 and «1 
Richmond-street east

Annual deport of North American Life 
Assurance Company,

The annual meeting of this company was held 
at its head office, Toronto, on Thursday. January 
25, 1894. John L. Blalkie, Esq., president, was 
appointed chairman, and Wra. McCabe, secre
tary, when the following report was submitted:

does it fXand ?
I have before me, gentlemen, a carefully pre

pared statement showing the Put-by or the 
amount of the year’s income added to Reserve 
and Surplus funds for the year ending 31st of 
December, 1892, as per last obtainable official 
reporta I shall not trouble you with all the de
tails. hut will give you the percentages. The 
Equitable Life of New York put by 43 per cent, 
of the year’s Income; The Mutual Life of New 
York 87 per cent.: I be New York Life 36 per 
cent. ; The ./Etna Life 18 per cent. : while the aver
age for all American companies was 87 per cent. 
Then look to some of the Canadian companies. 
The Canada Life put by 41 per cent, of the year’s 
income; The Confederation 40 per cent.; The 
Ontario Mutual 48 per cent. ; The Sun Life 42 per 
cent.; The Manufacturers 41 per cent.: average 
of ail Canadian companies 48 per cent. The 
North American Life's Put-by for 1892 was over 
48 per e’ent. of the year’s income, being as high 
as the best of those named, while the percentage 
for 1893 was 08.

This showing of the North American Life is 
unexampled, and greatly strengthened the al
ready unsurpassed financial position of the com
pany.

Another 
notice, and is all Important.

It is. whether the company is so constituted 
and is working upon such sound principle* that 
it will be able to meet all its obligations.

It Is the more important to closely scrutinize 
this point, because we hear so much in these 
days about cheap insurance, and promises are 
made by mushroom companies pushing themsel
ves into notice to pay endowment policies at 
maturity without making adequate provision for 
them. The holders of such policies are doomed 
to certain disappointment. They will be like 
men building houses on the sand—when the flood 
of maturing policies comes in, they will be swept 
away in utter wreck, chagrin and absolute 
failure.

On the other hand the North American bases 
all its calculations upon well-established experi
ence and mathematical principles.

Guided thus by certain knowledge, it acts upon 
rates in carrying ou its business that ensure the 
fulfilment of all its obligations, aud of all its in
vestment policies at their maturity, with abso
lute safety and equity to the insured, whose inter
ests are built solidly on the root and not upon 
merely shifting sand ,

In connection with this, I may remark that 
people, looking at our figures and the 

large additions made to our Reserve and Bur- 
plus Funds, conclude that wears taking more 
from our policy-holders than we require, that 
the large addition to reserve and surplus for the 
year is so much clear profit.

While the death claims the past year have 
been small, in the future they must certainly 
increase, then the investment or endowment 
policies to mature in 10,16 or 20 years must be 
provided for, and the North American Life 
prudently looks ahead, and makes ample pro
vision to meet every possible claim against it; 
besides which, the terms of these policies re
quire the suspension of the surplus belonging 
to them till the expiration of their Investment 
periods.

Gentlemen,
few words about the last paragraph In the re
port.

From daily intercourse with, 
of, the officers of the company, I am able to 
bear testimony to their diligence, efficiency and 
fidelity in the discharge of 
duties; especially to our managiug director, Mr. 
McCabe, and to our secretary, Mr. Goldman, we
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THE STORY OB' AN OTTAWA BUSI
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Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks. Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

Afflicted With Deafness
aljrsis—Obliged to Give up 
uess on
To the Surprise of Hie Friends Has 
Been frnlly Restored to Health.

form
Report.

In presenting their 13th annual report of the 
business of the company, the directors congratu
late the policy-holders and guarantors upon the 
continuance of tbo progress and marked pros
perity of the company during the past year.

Applications for new Insurances amount log to 
$2,736.350 were received, upon which were issued

otheiAccount of These Infirmities—

Persian Lamb, Grey LambFroo ,'fFrom The Ottawa Free Press.]
Mr. R. Kyan, who is well-known in 

Ottawa and vicinity, having been until 
recently a merchant of this city, relates an 
experience that cannot fail to prove inter
esting to all our readers. It is well-known 
to Mr. Ryan’s acquaintances that be has 
been almost totally deaf since twelve years 
of age, and that some time ago this affliction 
was made still more heavy by a stroke of 
partial paralysis. Recently it has 
noticed that Mr. Ryan has been cured of 
these troubles, and a reporter, thinking that 
his story would be of benefit to tne 
munity,requested permission to make it pub
lic, and it was given bw Mr. Ryan as follows; 
• In the fall of 1883. when 1 was about twelve 
years of age, 1 caught a severe cold in 
the head, which gradually developed into 
deafness, and daily became worse, until 
in the month of July, 1884, I bad become 
totally deaf and was forced on account or 
this to leave school The physician whom 1 
consulted informed me that my deafness was 
incurable, and I concluded to bear my ail
ments as well as I could. In 1889 I started a 
store about two miles from Calumet Island, 
Que., but not beiug able to converse with my 
patrons on account of my deafness I fourni it 
almost impossible to make business a success. 
However, things were getting a little brighter 
until last April, when I took a severe pain, 
or rather what appeared to be g cramp, in 
ray right leg, above the knee. I was then 
doing business in Ottawa, having codie 

city from the place above 
At first I gave no heed to 

the pain, thinking it would disappear ; 
but on the contrary it grew worse, aud in 
the course of a few weeks I bad to use a cane 
and could scarcely bear any weight on my 
leg. I continued to go about this way for 
two weeks, when a similar cramp attacked 
ray left arm, and in less than two weeks, in 
spite of all I could do for it, 1 could not raise 
the arm four inches from my body, and I 
found that the trouble was partial paralysis. 
Jud^e my condition—a leg and an arm use
less, and deaf besides. Being able to do 
nothing else, I read a great deal and one day 
noticed In one of the city papers of » man 
being cured of paralysis by Dr. Wil
liams’ Fink Pills. I immediately be
gan the use of Fink Fills and be- 
fore I had finished the third box I noticed 
a curious sensation in my leg, and 
the pain began to leave it excepting when I 
endeavored to walk. Well, the improve
ment continued, gradually extended to my 

►arm, and by the time I bad completed the 
seventh box my leg and arm were as well as 
ever, and my general health was much 
better. And now comes a strangér part of 
my experience. I began to wonder why 
people who were conversing with me would 
about so loud. Of course they had to shout 
owing to my deafness, but I was under the 
impression that they were beginning to 
shout much louder. After having bade 
them "speak lower” several .times I enquired 
why they still persisted In shouting, or 
rather yelling at me, and was surprised to 

that thty were not 
as formerly. This

__ investigation, and judge
my joy when I found that Fink Pills 
were curing thrdeafness which was suppos
ed to havo been caused by my catarrh. I 
continued the Pink Pills for a mon to and a 
half longer, and I now consider myself per
fectly cured, after having been deaf for 10 

I can hear ordinary conversation and 
am fit for business, though 1 am yet a little 
dull of hearing, but this is not deafness, it is 
simply dulness, the result of my 10 years’ in
ability to hear conversations, which still 
leaves ms with an inclination not to heed 
what is being said. But I am all right and 
you may say from me that I consider Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills the best medicine 
known to man, and that I shall be for 

indebted to them for my renewed health

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from SS to $50 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

81Beaver, Otter, 
Coney, Alaska Sable,/

ni policies for J2.50I.SS0: which, added to the poli
cies revived, make the addition for the year 
J-.’,OOS.H«2—a handsome Increase over the busl- 

of any former year.
The company had again the unusual exp 

In life Insurance of Its cash Interest recel 
e year being more than 

death and endowment claims under Its policies.
It made the unexcelled addition to Its reserve 

aud surplus fund» (being the smount put by for 
the year)of over 08 per cent, of Its income, after 
having met all expenses and payments to he 
policy-holders, thereby greatly strengthening the 
already unsurpassed financial position of the 
company, and Increasing Its well-established 
ability to meet all obligations promptly as they 
mature—an essential requisite of safe and provi
dent management- The addition made to its net 
surplus exceeds that of any former year, and 
now aggregates the relatively large sum of 
J-.V7,062.2(1-0 foot which, it is believed, will be 
very gratifying to Us policy-holders:

One of the best tests an Intending Insurer 
apply In selecting a company Is the relative 
yearly

GRAM
erience 
pt* for 

sufficient to meet all
Wool, Seal, Etc.

ui Hramj
matter Is worthy of very special

TO RENT^

rrtO LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 
JL by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family. no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings. 19 Vincent-street.___________
rT3L> LET—AV ELL-FU KNISH E» DETACHED 

1 brick house, neighborhood of Beverley ana 
< 'odege-streets, six bedrooms, furnace, gas, all 
modern conveniences; also good general servant. 
Box 36.

The ( 
Ontario 
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ton» the 
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te>t an J
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been A February Event.
The weather Wigginses of high and low de

gree, the coal dealers and all the weather 
signs of nature agree that February will be 
a clear,cold month—a good month for sleigh
ing, skating and winter sports of every char
acter. But for general business it will be 
just the same dull sort of February that the 
average merchant, bas been educated by ex
perience to look for every year. Last Feb
ruary Oak Hall succeeded in injecting a let 
ofllife jnto the season with a series of excep
tional offers of Oak Hall winter wear for men 
and boye—overcoats and suits which hnd 
been brought outdaring stock-taking for 
quick clearance. The results then were so sat
isfactory, both to the buyers and Oak Hall, 
that the effort is now being repeated again 
at this great clothing bouse. The central 
location of the Oak Hall building—King- 
etreut east, directly opposite tit. Janies’ 
Cathedral—makes it fairly convenient for 
anyone to visit this popular establishment 
while down town on business or shopping, 
and a very profitable half hour can be passed 
with an inspection of the hundreds of men’s 
overcoats and boys’ suits for winter, which 
have all been marked down for another big, 
quick February sale. Oak Hall remains 
open until 9 o’clock to-night, and the bright
est and best light in the citv Is provided for 
examining tbo patterns, color and quality of 
the fashionable and reliable material in these 
garments. Tne chief incentive for buyer?, 
of course, Is the great February inducement 
of extremely low prices.

For full information apoly to 246

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER. i Jcom-

Cor. King and Church-sts.
86
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PATENT SOLICITORS.__ ____
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etc.; J. E. May bee, meeb. eng. Telephone 8ud2. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto.
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Percentage of Surplus Made 
upon its mean assets. Id this important particu
lar the North American Life compares favorably 
with its chief competitors, and excells most of

It is important to note that the amount of ter
minated Insurance—comparatively favorable— 
was less than in the previous year, showing in
creasing stability In the business placed on the 
company's books. fl

The allocation of surplus to Investment poli
cies maturing In 1894 was approved as made by 
the company’s consulting actuary, and such sur
plus is again in excess of the estimated results 
contained in the company's authorized book of 
tables In use by its agents.

The books of the company were closed 
promptly on the last business day of the year, 
and, as heretofore, the preliminary and full 
Government reporte were then completed and 
mailed to the Buperlntenieot of Insurance at 
Ottawa, together with full details of all its as-

The auditor made a complete audit of the 
company’s affairs monthly, and at the close of 
the year verified the cash on hand aud in banks, 
and examined each mortgage and every other 
security held by the company.

The services of the company’s staff of officers, 
inspectors and agents again 
commendation.

TEETH EXTRACTED POSITIVELY 
WITHOUT PAIN,

PERSONAL.
................
£*HOBM»KBItB AND SHUEFlTTERfL-KEEP 

away from Toronto. Strike on. Ex. com.

AJ ATI V B_ WlïlToN E DOLLAR PER UAl7 
In Ion. Direct Importer oI fine wine*, etc. 
V. E. Vardon, 643 Queen west. TeL 2184.

Total.
Majorl

The simple application of the 
medicine to the flume rendering 
the parts perfectly Insensible to 
pain.

No Need for Gas, Chloroform 
or Other Anaesthetics.

DON’T FORGET THE OFFICE,

8« YOXGE-ST.
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CIGARS AND TOBACCOS. ___

rpHOMAs mulkookky (late of the
JL Palmer House; has opened a cigar and 
tobacco .business at No. TO Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigars. A call solicited. ed-<

RISK & EDWARDSI cannot conclude without a
Tot;'deserve special

John** Blair ie,
President.

5 Major!
A Justly Popular Hoed.

Visitor, from abroad, aud for that matter 
oar friend» end reader» in tb. State», ihould 
not fail to participate In the pleasure to be 
derived from a trip on the celebrated Empire 
State Express, run by the New York Central 
& Hudson Hiver Railroad, between 
New York, and Buffalo. For com
fortable, cowmodlou» and luxurious travel 
between New York, Chicago aud tbe fat- 
weft tbe through train» operated by tbie 
justly popular road rank among tbe best, not 
only m the United State!! but anywhere in 
tbe world where railroad» are operated. It 
should also be remembered that the Empire 
State Express is tbe fastest train in the world, 
end for that reason, It for no other, it should 
be patronized by those from abroad visiting 
this country. — Exporters and Importers 
Journal.

and observation SURGEON DENTISTS.
Dr. A. J. Edwards, Graduate of Phila

delphia Dental College.
C. A. Risk, Graduate and Medalist,

R.C.D.S.

MUSICAL.
TT» wTîrÉw'TON, "TE.tCH EU Of'b'aNJO, 
X • Guitar and ^Mandolin. Private les
sons, thorough instruction. Terms reason
able. Studio: NordhelrAere’, 15 King east. Even
ing lessons at residence, 112 Bherbourne-stroet. 
1>ANJO, MÂNIXJL1N AND UUITAR-MK. 
13 Kennedy, has removed to his new studio, 

Oddfellows’ Building, northwest corner College 
and Yonge-strsets. Hours: 2.30 to U and 7 to 9.JO

Two rl 
Cup in ] 
suit wiut 
T Slater 
W Rose 
T Itirauti 
R Reuow

Summary of the Full Financial Statement 
and Balance Sheet for the Financial 

Year Ending December 30tli, 1S03.
Cash Income.......................... ..
Expenditure (including death claims, 

endowments, profits and all pay;
policy-holderi-).................... 2?

Assets.................................................... I- ??
Reserve Fund..«.»»#..........»»•••»»» 1*819.510
Net Surplus for policy-holders...........  297,062 20

Audited and found correct.

their respective

are Indebted for the unwearied efforts they put 
forth to promote tbe interests of the company.

But these efforts would not have accomplished 
tbe splendid results set forth lu the report had 
they not been ably seconded by an excellent staff 
of inspectors and agents, whose services deserve 
all praise. To these gentlemen I take the liberty 
of saving, go forth upon the work of this new 
year full of hope and energy. Tne report and 
accompanying statement# before us will be effec
tive weapons in your skilful hands in convincing 
proposing insurers that the North American Lire 
is the company for them, and that to be dilatory 
in so important a matter as providing for wife 
and children by insuring for their benefit is in 
many cases criminal negligence By tact, per
severance and diligence you will accomplish 
great things in the way of new business; every 
policy issued will benefit you, but still more the 
person insured, so that the more business you 
secure the more, you are entitled to be called 
public benefactors.

The Vice-President, Hon. G.W. Allan, second
ing the resolution, said: It is now some 14 years 
ago, I think, since the late Hon. George Brown 
aud some other friends called on me at m> office 
and stated that It was their intention to establish 
another life insurance company in Toronto, and 
that the main onject they bad In view was to en- 
d«ttvor to retain in Canada much of the money 
that was being taken out of the country for life 
premiums by foreign companies. The outcome 
of this interview^wa* the establishment of this 
company. I cannot imagine anything more cruel 
than what happened over and over again with 
some of tbe companies of tbe character to which 
the president has alluded, where men have con
tinued for years to pay in their savings for tbe ob
ject of making provision for their families, and 
that object bas been defeated by tbe disastrous 
failure ot aueffi companies. I th nk you must all 
feel convinced from the explanations that Mr. 
Blalkie has given in tbe report which he has 
read, snd from tbe figures in the financial state
ment, that the North American Life bas attained 
a leading position among insurance and financial 
institutions in this country. I feel very proud 
indeed that we have succeeded in ‘building up 
such a company as the North American Life lu

it will be remembered that 
esident, the Hon. Alexander 

of late years in feeble
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To clear the balance of preeent 
stock we offer Whipcords. Chevi
ots, Serges, Mohairs, Amazone, 
Nattes, Tweeds, Henriettas and 
Crêpons at greatly

GREY
ROBES

Jambs Carlyle, M.D.,
Auditor.MEDICAL,

TAR. h. a. parkyn has opened an
I 9 office Corner of Simcoe and Adelaide- 

st reels. ed-7 ______

William McCabe,
Managing Director.

To the President and Directors of the North 
American Life Assurance Company.

Oektlsmsn,—I enclose herewith list showing 
kmount of surplus that may be apportioned^) 
each investment policy maturing iu 189-1. The 
surolus added to the reserve constitutes the 
total cash value. This surplus exhibit is a very 
gratifying one. exceeding the estimate* that you 
are placing t>efore the Insuring public, and there
fore forcibly demonstrating that your tables 
are based upon justifiable assumptions that 
answer to tbe rigid test of actual accomplish
ment.

In former

REDUCED PRICES.1 Xli. REAR, 31 YEARS TREATING CA 
1 / tarrh. wasting and all chronic diseases 

New cure of Varicocele, 19 Gerrard Arcade, J to 
6; 160 8t. Patrick-strset, 6 p.m. to 9 a.m. *40

T\OWN TOWN OFFICES *’ OF DR8 
I I Can niff, Natirees, Hen wood. Hood and 

Dixon (nose, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King 
and Yopge. _______———

S^.oo Upper
Victoria

e ONLY
So rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 

deepen, that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates in tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger in 
delay, get a bottle of Dickie's Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup, and cure yourself. It Is a medicine un
surpassed for all throat and lung troubles. It is 
compounded from several herbs, each one of 
which stands at the bead of tbe list as exerting a 
wonderful Influence in curing consumption and 
all lung diseases.

Around The World lii Niue Days.
Until proof be presented to tbe contrary, 

there is every reason to consider ** 999 ” tbe

JOHNCATTO&SON stubi
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BILLIARDS. reports to you I have seen good 

cause to commued the discretion exercised and 
the good judgment manifested by your manage
ment in encouraging tbe preference for so ad
mirable a plan of insurance os the 20 year in
vestment plan. Knowing the advantage that 
must accrue to the company, and the satisfac- 

plao gives to the policy-holder, I 
very glad to s**e that your business shows a 

still larger preponderance on this particular 
form of policy. This Diet alone gives » stronger 
probability of the continued profitableness of the 
Investment cl-meut of your policies than any 
other single feature could do.

This has not been an easy year In wbioh to 
write life Insurance, and your field force must be 
exceedingly well organized to enable them to ac
complish the gain which you show over tbe 
handsome record of last year. If you had 
achieved this by extravagant outlay it would not 
bave been surprising, but that you have succeed
ed in tbe difficult task of achieving it at a moder
ate cost is a matter for sincere congratulation.

To be able to show » constantly increasing sur
plus, even while paying a number of your invest
ment policies, is proof to me of the excellent 
condition of your business and of vour financial 
management It Is an augury of future strength 
based upon a business tha: appears to me to be 
eminently satisfactory in every detail and re

tirement. Such elements, in such an unusual 
gree, are not generally enjoyed.
Having watched the conduct ot yonr business 

for some yeant, it is a great pleasure to me to 
testify my appreciation ot your plans and busi
ness mettions, and to know that they are produc
ing the most favorable results.

' Wm. T. Standev,
Consulting Actuary. 

Mr. John L. Blalkie, in moving tbo adoption of 
the report, said:

Gentlemen. —The year 1893 will ever be memor
able as one of unprecedented financial disturb
ance iu many countries and of what has almost 
amounted to a complete paralysis of the great 
industries of the neighboring Republic. Such a 
condition of affairs could not exist without Can
ada suffering more or less, and when we bear 
from nearly all quarters complaints of a falling 
off of business and of diminished profits it is

l
T3ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW 13 price and easy terras, billiard Foods of 
every description; ivory and celluloid billiard 
aud pool balls manufactured, repaired and re
colored; bowling alley bails, pins, foot chalks, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., etc.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send lor 
new ’93 catalogue to Samuel May Sc Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 63 King-street west. Tor-

IRON 
BRASS

rougi
in sharp 
half tint 
game cfc

ANDERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDyears.
h:tyOrganic Wcakncw, Falling 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by "datait

tion that such a igreatest locomotive in tbo world. Tills is tbe 
engine ot transportation belonging to tbe New 
York Central Railroad that bas attained tbe

■Just arrived Ex. 8.S. Sachem, Boston,
•* •• “ Vancouver, Portland,

f h1 Bazelto’s Vitalize! cover, a I 
.tern, Uru-, 
N U.C.-C

cover, *
j

tbe largest consignment ofspeed <4 a mile in thirty-two seconds—a rate 
of 112l< miles per hour ! Thins of it. At that 
rate Albany is but an hour and a quarter 
from Graad Central Station ; Buffalo, less 
than four hours; Chicago, nine or ten hours; 
Ban Francisco, only a day and a half; around 
the world, at that rate, in nine days.

Safe. Certain. Prompt, Economic—These few 
adjectives hpplv with peculiar force to Dr 
Thomas’ Ebleutrlc Oil—a standard external and 
internal remedy, adapted to the relief and cure 
of coughs, rare throat, hoarseness and ail affec
tions of the breathing organs, kidney troubles, 
excoriations, sores, lameness and physical pain.

f
& IRON AND BRASS BEDSLEGAL CARDS. Also Nervous Debility. 

Dimness of Bight, Sfunted
Ever brought to Canada. Designs tbe new* 

est. Finish tbe best and price the lowest. 
Every bed on advertisement in itself*

Allan, J. Baird.______________________________
~a F. MclNjLYKK, BARRISTER PROVINCE 
A., of Ontario. Advocate Province of Igue- 

LccT New York Life Bunding. Montreal. 
a dTpERKY; BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, /V . etc.—Society and private fund, for in

vestment. Lowest rate» Star Lite OMce, 61, 
62. W Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vto- 
to’ria. Telephone 1656.
Ayf EKKDiTH, CLAKKK, BUWKS * HILTON 
lyl Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 24 Churcn-st. 

Toronto. W. li. Meredith, g. CL, J. li. Cisrxe, it 
H. Bowea, F. A. Hilton. •

Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, •Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence. Drain in Urine 
snd all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZELTOX, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street 

Toronto, Ont.

ever 
ami strength.

Newspaper ethics usually prevent the pub
lication in tbe news columns of anything 
that might be construed as ao advertise
ment, and thus much valuable information 
is suppressed that ifiight prove of incalcul
able bei.etit to thousands. Tbe praise of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills should be sung through
out the land, they ,should be familiar in every 
household, and newspapers should unite iu 
making them so.

An analysis shows that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills contain iu a condensed form all tbe ele
ments necessary to give new life and rick- 
uess to tbo blood, and restore shattered 
nerves. They are an unfailing specific for 
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis, tit. Vitus’ dance, scia
tica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 
headache, tne after effects of la 
grippe, palpitation of the heart, nerv
ous prostration, all diseases depending on 
vitiated humors in the blood, such as scrofu
la, chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also a 
specific for troubles peculiar to females, such 
as suppressions, irregularities and all forms 
of weakness. Thev build up tbe blood aud 
restore the glow of health to pale and sallow 
cheeks. In men they effect a radical cure in 
all cases arising from mental worry, over
work or excesses of any nature.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are manufactured 
by the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
Brockville.Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y.,and 
are sold only in boxes (never in loose form 
by the dozen or hundred, and the public are 
cautioned against numerous imitations sold 
in this shape) at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50, and may be had of all druggists or 
direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company, from either address.
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T)E SCHOMBEBG FURNITURE CO.euranee Company, 
our late lamented pre 
Mackenzie, although 
health, freely gave the company the benefit of 
hie great ability and excellent judgment, ever 
evincing the greatest Interest in the success of 
the company... The directors and all friends of 
the company always felt the deepest gratitude 
for hie sound judgment and careful attention to 
tbe company*, affaire to the very close of his life. 
Perhaps I may be permitted to say that I tbor- 

iverytblogibat has been said

649-and 661 Yonge-street. 
Wholesale and Retail.
Liberal discount to tbe trade.

86

California and Mexico.
The Wabash Railway has now on sale 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
These tourist rates are available for tbe 
great winter fair at San Francisco. The 
banner route it the great Trunk Lino that 
passes through six states of the Union aud 
has the most superb and magnificent trains 
in America.

Full information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streete, Toronto,

RUBBERSIS the company # air 
Perhaps I may be 
oughly agree with everything that has been said 
iu the report as to the great ability of tbe manag
ing director, Mr. McCaue, and our indebtedness 
to him, end from what I know of the very large 
amount of attention our president. Mr. Blalkie, 
gives to the affairs of the company, and the 
ability he has brought to bear in filling thaï

^Warrant 

« Her Majesty the Queen. *

By Royal.
Cbealey 

Tankard i-\/| ONLY ADVANCED ON LUMBER. TIJI- 
AvjL her. Iocs, cordwood os it latticing taken out 

Portable sawmill wanted on shares, 61 
room 1.

Full linen In all 
kinds of Rubbers and 
Overshoes. All sizes 
and shapes, from the 
very best makers at

v LOWEST
< PRICES.

::i He.QE WAR’S
—PERTH-----

Whisky

King east. Wn)k«rto846
Waub/vj 

clubs left 
not show j 
curlers b«j 

At the 
tbe Iinperl 
Union coii 

On Oral
onto*. bJ 

Thef*«n| 
toraight I 
starts st M 
tbe Batik J 
O’clock. I

T_J ANSFOKD & LENNOX, B Ait BISTERS, 
JLjL Solicitors. Money to loan at 5^6 per cent., 
IV Manning Arcade, 24 King-street West, Toronto. 
\ zf cDO WALL THOMSON. BARKIS TEit, SOLi- 
ÀvJL citor. Notary, See., room 79. Canada Lite 
Building, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele-
phone -248._______________________
ih/f ACTNTYKE A SIN CL AIK. BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc. Room 38, 34 Victoria-street 
(Lund Security Co.’s Building). Branch office at 
Creemore, Out. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- 
uityre.

filling that im
portant position, I feel that you will all agree 
with me that he has proved himself a very worth v 
successor to our iute and much-esteemed prusi-
dont, Hon. Alexander Mackenzie. The motion 
was unanimously carried.

On motion of J. K Kerr, Q.C., Second Vice- 
President, seconded by William Louot, Q.C., the 
oy.aw for the distribution of the company’s sur
plus on iu vestment policies maturing in 1891, as 
allocated by the Company’s Consulting Actuary, 
«ras adopted.

Mr. James Scott, merchant and Director of the 
Dominion Bans, in moving a resolution of 
thanks to the Company’s Auditor, which was 
seconded by Mr. John Drynan, Director Traders’ 
Bank of Canada, and unanimously carried, said 
m respect to the Company’s investments:

I. Mortgages—The amount loaned consists of 
first mortgages on real estate, and with one or 
two exceptions the properties are located in the 
most desirable parts of the city of Toronto. Tbe 
value of the property covered by our 

rtgages, as appraised by Mr. Galley, is about 
double the amount loaned thereon. Fr<

v

Memorandum.
Get a tin of Students’ Mixture Tobacco on my 

way down town. It is decidodly tbe best I have 
ubwI, a* it makes a cool, delicious smoke and is 
entirely free from the nasty, biting taste some 
tobaccos have. Go and do likewise.

Luby’s for restoring grev hair to its 
natural color and beauty; it keeps tbe head 
clean and cool and free from dandruff; it 
stops the hair from falling out, promotes 
the growth and gives the hair the gloss, 
beauty and strength of youth; when used as 
directed it was never known to fail. Sold 
for half the price of any other preparation, 
and is much better than any known hair 
toilet. For the mustache it has uo equal. 
Sold everywhere at 50c per bottle.

Jlronchttls Cured.
Dear Sirs,—Having suffered f A* months from 

bronchitis. I concluded to try Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup, and by the time I had taken 
one bottle 1 was entirely free from the trouble 
and feel that 1 am cured.

C. C. Wright, Toronto Junction, Ont.

Ask your dealer tor it. ^To be bad from R. H. 
Howard A Co. and the trade generally. J. M. 
Douglas A Co., Montreal, hole Agents for Canada. The J. D. King Co., Ltd

79 KING EAST. 26most satisfactory and cheering to turn from such 
a picture and look at the annual report for 1893 
oftbe North American Life Assurance Company; 
in that there is no sign whatever of falling off. 
Before touching upon a few of the salient poi 
in the report, permit me to make a comparison 
of the company’s record five years ago with its 
record ot to-day:

A PERFECT« ART.
I ' wr~£T~FORSTER," PITTI™OÉ 'mONsI 

t) . Boukersau. Portraits io Oil, Pastel, etc. 
btu Jlo 61 King-street east.__________ _

MONUMENTS.

:5 RUPTURE.Blood purifier Cl!d|4

Orillia c 
the tiuoiij 
boat, ti»<- J 
whivli i tkd 
repfvseulJ 
Houston, i 
bring suit 
âuit* for É 
iuslilulu Ml

Our New Era is tbe grand
est Truss ever invented. 
Our success with It bos 
been most wonderful. No 
other truss can ever com
pare with it. It bolds tbe

J----------- 1 very worst of ruptures
with marvelous ease end 

certainty. Highly finished. Perfect in 
action. Moderate iu prie* Every truss 
warranted.

A purely Vegetable 
Compound that expels 
ell bed burners from 
the system, and makes
jmre rich blood.

Per Insurance per 
Assets, cent, in force cent. 

89 $18.220.192 00
7,927,564 00

Dec. 20. 1893..$1,708.453 
“ 81, 1888.. 677,074 19

Increase.....$1.026,379 20 151 $ 5,292.628 00 67
Per Cash

Surplus, cent. income, cent. 
Dec. 30, 1893.. $<97.062 25 $482.514 98
Dec. 31, 1888.. 61,069 36 275.161 25

f 1 RAN1TE MONUMENTS—LARGE VARIETY 
VJT —mode to order, lowest prices. J. G. 
Gibson, Parliament ana Winchester.

ora a per
sonal examination of the Cotnpaup’s mortgage 
register, which contains a detailed account of 

„ every mortgage loan made by tbe Company, and 
ler m required to be ao reported to the Government 

each year. 1 found that the Interest was remark
ably well paid during the past year end that a 
very moderate amount remains due aud in ur- 

— rears. Perhaps one reason for this is that the 
Company lias been very conservative in making 
loans, being careful to limit its operations to the 
most desirable parts of the city, hence, so far us 
1 can judge, tbe Company has no bad or doubt
ful loans or any likely io result in losfi*» In these 

nes of uncertain values this will be exceedingly 
gratifying news to you. The interest due at 
tbe close of the year was $11,951.75, as you 
will see on reference to the Balance Sheet in 
your hands. A considerable portion of this has 
since been paid. Taking the cash invested as
sets of the Company, tbe amount of Interest 
overdue at tbe close of tbe year is about three- 
quarters of one per cent.,”which is a small 
amount and will bear favorable comparison with 
any other financial institution. Tne real estate 
consists of central and well-located first-class 
properties. These properties are valued by Mr. 
Galley as now worth $130,652, and are sure to 
increase in value and will, therefore, 
of the mostSHrofltsble of the 
meut#. f

2. Keverslorns-Cons iat of purchased endow
ment policies in other first-class life companies 

os who have insured In the 
fe. During the last two or 

ltcies

0
THE WELL-KNOWN

P.O'Connor.late of O'Connor House
East Market

ARTICLES FOR SALE’

Adverti.emenl, under Ihin h.ful.a rrnt a word.
I > reiver m b ankrui-r Rat XTOük-iféS
II uow 75c, $2 cow $1, $8 now $1.50, all shapes.

Dixon’s, 65 King we*t.___________________________
T rTNDLING WOOD, BKVEN CRATES FOR 
j[V $1, 15 for $< and 25 for $3, delivered. 
}• irmbrook Bros.. 301 King east. Telephone 397. 
TTATS, HAT», HAT», AT FIFTY CENTS ON 
Jtl the dollar. Brewer’s stock, at Dixon’s, 
Men’s Furnisher, 65 and 67 King wc*L

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TI S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IT ■ Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Evenings, 639 

Jar vis-street.

The
-square, has assumed tbe 

proprietorship of 
THE SHADES RESTAURANT 

No.69 King-slreotXeet (formerly T. J. Best.) 276

City Hon
Increase..., $245,992 90 481 $207,352 83 75
That, gentlemen, shows wonderful growth, 

substantial progress. We neither require to cross 
tbe line to tne south of us nor to cross the Atlan
tic to find good life insurance companies in which 
to insure with profit and safety. We have os 
good ones in Canada a* anywhere, and we may 
be proud of our country, of some of its life in
surance companies, of its banking and mone
tary institutions and of its vigorous, 
and law-abiding people, loyal subie 
Most Gracious Queen, whom God bless and pre
serve long to reign over us.

Let us now glance briefly at a few of the 
interesting facts revealed by the statements 

before you. Comparing results at the closing of 
1893 and 1892 we nod an increase for tbe year

In cash Incomes of.........................$ 36,039 M
In assets............................. .. ...... 281,471 59
Iu reserve fund.................................. 2U3.664 00
Iu insurance in force of.............. 1,160,112 00

Then we find two important decreases:
In expenditures of............................... $29.533 81
And in death claims of........................  27.808 10
It will thus be seen that the death claims are 

exceedingly favorable, which reflects gréât credit 
upon the skill and vigilance of our most esteem
ed medical director, Dr. Thorburn. especially 
when wo consider that there is an increase of 
over a million dollars in force. That the interest 
receipts have more than sufficed to meet all 
death claims, matured endowments, and sums 
paid to annuitants, is a most gratifying fact and 
speaks well for tbe soundness of the investments 
of the company. Upon these points, however, I 
shall not dwell, but refer you. to the report of 
our Consulting Actuary. To have the hearty on - 
dorsetnent of so eminent an authority on all life 
insurance matters, affords good ground for en
couragement and satisfaction.

Allow me to draw very special attention to a 
matter of the greatest interest and importance, 
either to existing policy-holders or those who 
may yet become so, viz., the fact that the com
pany has in no case come short of what is held 
out as expected profits on Us investment poli
cies. The contrary has been the case with cer
tain of the largest companies in tbe world; com
panies with many millions ot assets and doing an 
enormously large business.

A most striking article appeared some weeks 
ago in that great British financial authority.The 
London Economist, contrasting the difference, in 
the caoe of one of the lending American compan
ies. between prmnise snd fulfilment. Investment 
policy-holder* did not realize in that company 
one-half of what they had TSeen led to expect. 
Why, it may be asked, can tbe North American 
Lite. Company do much/better for its policy
holders than a gigantic Corporation such us the 
one alluded to ? It is because tbe North Ameri
can Life docs not go into so many extravagant 
expenditures. If not subject to such climatic and 
other hazardous risks, because its funds ai

ud because it is thus enabled to lay 
aside year after year a larger relative octwu 
surplus than the other.

It is to the surplus policyholder* have to look 
—upon that to keep a keen eye all the time, as 
that Is the only source from which they own 
draw profits; hence the company tnat cau only 
lay past n small surplus cannot, from 
ment standpoint, tie well tor policyholders,
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AUTHORS & COX, i(
DENTISTRY.

TY1GGH, DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
1 11 only $8; crowning and bridging a specialty. ELUOTT & SON

135 Church-»t., Toronto,
Manufacturers of Trusses, Artificial Limbs and 

Surgical Appliances. Telephone 2267. 6

Relief In Six Hours.
( in Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours by tbe Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Druggists. 24#

----------------------------------
Rheumatism Cured in a day.—South Ameri

can Rheumatic Cure, for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable aud mysterious. 
Tbe first dose greatly benefits. Sold by druggists.

< DENTIST - - ESTABLISHED 1880. >
1 am prepared to insert gold fillings at $1.

...................172 YONGE-STKEET.....................
Painless ex- 

136

INTERIOR DECORATIONS 
WALLPAPERS.

92 to 96 Bay-street, 246

intelligent 
ects of ourOPTICIANS.

XTOTICE OF 'kEMOVAL—MICHAEri*.' THE 
_13| old reliable opticians of King-street, have 
removed to 218 Yonge-street, corner of Albert; 
the trade supplied.

S
:■ A RELIABLE ADVISER5
S Other fillings in proportion, 
v traction by the new method.

An Excellent Itvtnetly. f 
Gkntlkmk».—We have used Hogyard’s Pec

toral Balsam in our house for over three yeuis, 
and find it an excellent remedy for all forms of 
coughs and colds. In throat and lung troubles 
it affords instant relief.

John Boo die, Columbus, Ont.

J Few persons in the community are more 
frequently appealed to for an opinion than 
tbe retail druggist. His is always giv 
cheerfully, and nine times out of ten is oe 
disinterested as it is honest. If you waut 
a bottle of patent or proprietary medicine 
ask his advice. It may save you money; 
it will at least secure you value. When 
we sny that Hallamore’s Expectorant i# 
tbe oldest and one of the most reliable 
Cough Remedies in use we don’t ask yon 
to take our word alone for it. Ask your 
own druggist about its continuous and 
popular sale. He sells Kin 25c bottles

It!-Z i.SITUATIONS VACANT. ]
........................................ —*................
"VIT'ANTED—STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE- 

%> writer—youug man with law experience 
preferred. Box 176, World.

prove one 
y’s invest- , town clubFINANCIAL.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
J\, to lend on productive real estate at lowest 
rates. Gordon A Sampson, 28 Scott-streat.
' Yf ONLY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT 
ivl from 5 per cent, up, on real estate se

en ruy. H. L. Hime <£ Co.. 15 Toronto-streeL
ONE Y AT LOWEST RATES ON MOKT- 

_ gages, stocks, merchandise, notes and 
i«ttier valuables. Time aud amounts to suit. 

- \\ ithout delay. 51 King East. Room 1.
LAUGE AMOUNT OF FitIVATÊ FUNDd 

J\_ to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight,
solicltors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto.___ed
TÏYONEY TO LOAN ON MUKTUAULd, 
jVI endowments, life policies and other securi
ng. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
policy Broker, 5 Toron to street.__________ ______
I3R1VATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
X small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Moclaren, Macdooaleb Merritt A tihepley, Barris
ters, 28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

fcompany

reception 
whist-play j 
regular mJ 
judging frj 

- u large afl 
meeting*, 
locker* ar«j 
o’clock )» d 
their ***li*d 
right of d 
pressing. 1 
out of the

on the^Ives of perso 
North American Ltl 
three years some of these endowment polieh 
have been paid with results entirely satisractor 

8. Loans on Policies.—Tails item consists of 
vsnees m 
to its

A Natural Mistake.

Most people thought King Winter bad for
saken Canada, but now that be has made 
himself felt, and proved tbe mistake, the 
rush for furs is general. J. & J, Lugsdiu 
are selling off tbe balance of their stock of 
fine furs at cost prices. All the modis b 
styles in jackets, capes, fur-lined circulars 
and evening wraps can be seen in tbe ez- 
teusifp showrooms of this enterprising firm. 
Get their catalogue and compare prices with 
other\ firms. You will find that ot 101 
Yonge-street you get full value for your 
money every time.

JEWELRY.

TAIAMOND KING (MARUUISE)-FIFTEEN 
I } large white stones, sacrifice,$85. cost $250; 

diamond pin, nine white stones, $65, cost $173; 
diamond ring, carat and half white stone. $45, 
cost $150. George Woolson A Co., 186 Qoeen- 
street west, near Simcoe.

V............9.................
£is on roucies. — i.ns item consists or uu- 

ade by the Company on its own policies 
to its policy-holders, and in these times it has 
proved of great advantage 
were thus able 
to obtain an advance on 
company and is in strong contrast with some of 
the largest companies io tae United titaies, 
which, In reply to an enquiry for a loan, will 
tell tne holders of their policies that they do not 
make advances on the same. This is one ot the 
very best securities a compady can hold, as tbe 
amount loaned, $57.'.31 30. is refu emoted by se
curity of about $l2i,U00,held by the Company in 
its Assurance Fund os a liability.

4. The other items of investment are all so 
clearly set forth In the balance sheet that they 
do not appear to me to need any further expla
nation.

In replying to the resolution of thanks, Dr. 
James Carlyle, the Company’s auditor, said: 1 
have listened very attentively to what has been 
said by Mr. Bcott respecting the Company’s in-

V M
to many people who 

without any expense or trouble 
their policies in this

tf
-

DR. PHILLIPSVETERINARY.
z VeTAKlO VKTïkiNABY COLLibi ÎÏOK8E 
V; Infirmary, Teraperance-atreet. Principal 
usai»tant» in attendance day or night.

1

:A Late of Now York City
•• l Treats all chronic and special 

diseases of both sexes, ner
vous debility, and all diseases, 
of the urinary organs cured is1 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, ‘ 
246 76 Bay si., Toronto.

I1TTLE
IVER
PILLS

BUSINESS CARDS.
d XAKVILLK DAIRY—473 YONGE-6TRKKT- 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

F«»r 'Children and Adulte,
Dr. Lowe’s Worm Syrup cures worms of ail 

kind* lu children or adults. It contains no in
jurious ingredients. Price 25c.

The best remedy for children’s colds is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Easy to lake, sure to cure.

M
iHOTELS.

ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
In All Branches.

WT) OYAL HOTEL UAUKWTON, ONE OF THE 
JLV finest commercial hotels in the west; spe- 
t ui attention paid to the traveling public ; rates 
$ J to $1.6o per day. J. Ü. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
| > US.-,k.LL HUUbiC, OKI LU A—RATES $1 TO 

JLVt>1.5U per day; first-class accommodation 
tor travelers and tourists. P. W. Finn, Prop. 
rgtiilS HUB— LEADER-LANK, W. U. HU BIS- 
JL son, proprietor. Wm us aud liquors of me 
finest brands. First-eias» refresuuieot aud 
lunch counter in connection.

FURNACES REPAIRED.
rpORONTO FURNACE & CREMATORY COM- 
1 pany, Limited. 8 and IV Queen-street east, 

telephone 19V7, repair and overnaul all styles of 
furnaces, steam, hot water and hot air. Tenders 
given on ail kinds of heating. Asa for our 
prices. edA7

!aivestments aud heartily concur in what ue has 
said. As auditor I ootne in direct contact with 1 
nearly all the officers of the company, and it [ 
seems to mo that they are all admirably adapted . 
for tbe positions they occupy, and It is gratify- i 
lug to see such a pleasant feeliug existing be- ;
tween all these gentlemen. Each one seems to | PneltlvAlv h«r fl.aaikbe. as I am myself, proud to be connected with I X^USlIIVCiy CUrett Dy tHÇSO
the Company. | ^Little Pills.

In moving a vote of thanks on behalf of the |
policy-holders and guarantors to tbe officers and j They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. It is only necessary to read the testimonials to 
directors of the Company, tbe Right Her. Bishop « rn TT ... r» \ be convinced that Hollowly s Corn Cure is un
Campbell said: X am pleased to have tbe oppor- indigestion and loo Hearty hating. A per- ! equalled for the removal or corns, warts, otc. It

tir/Cen “home, fcet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drow.i- ia » complies, I. gri^ar.________
now for a great many years, almost from he be- ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
g inning, and that I have been somewhat intimate- p • • qÎ/4_ FrrvDTJTT* t tx-t-d __
ly comievted with its working, knowing the in- "am ,n *“6 Side, TORI ID LIV ER. They 
side mnnaKemeot of il, I have, therefore, much Regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable, 
pleasure in bearing testimony to the very great ' 6
ctmpa.’y.fa “erc“ed **tbe «yw» Srnali Pill. Small Dose.

Holding almost all my insurance in tbe N<ynh j .8 .Small PfiOO.

Costly furniture by Auction. perfection in workmanship and absolute satis»
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell on faction guaranteed. H. R. BEAVER,

Tuesday next, Feb. 6. at No. 23 Grusvenor. ! 0rd(Jri left lt Kenneth*Mi!rdo7u,s °offl°e*'l7 

street, a very choice assortment of English , Adelaide-street east, will receive prompt alien- 
manufactured household furniture, piano, tion.
bronzes, carpets, etc., the property of T. rr.-.-:? ■ ------- ■■ -.... ■■■ ----------■=
Lay born, &q , who is leaving for England.

bSICK HEADACHE Oi

assignees and trustees.
.......................

hT B. PERRY, ASSIGNEE
y 1 and Trustee,
liquidator and Valuator for Commercial and 
j^md Estates. Agencies at London, Glasgow, 
New Y’ork, Montreal a«d Winnipeg. 30 Bank of 
Commerce, Toronto. Tel. —Office 2658, Residence
5067.

rniiti ELLIUTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
JL IShuter-strevi*—delightful location, opposite 

Iwotropulitan-squnre: modern conveniences; rates 
12 jier day ; reasonable rates to families; Cnurco- 
street cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Fro

.1
:■

,

Comfort and security ssqured 
go-called -Hopeless Cases’’ 
cited. Children positively efrred 
in a few weeks. If you get any 
appliances get the very best. 

Over twenty y«»v» i» '’usine*. '■> ‘S?,T?St0l?a%£ 
cue line exclusively. J. Y. KOAN. HornM 
Specialist. ««1 Weet Queen-street, Toronto *7

ter invested, a f IMIE]A Simple Test.
Buy a tin of the Students’ Mixture Tobacco 

aud its fragrance will convince the moat sceptical 
that it is Just tbe tobacco he requires. Cool, 
aromatic aud pleasant. One trial is sufficient.

R.%LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'
Every accommodation for families visiting the 

city, being heaituy aad commanding a magnif
ient view oL the city. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYR* FropritWA i

c
/ 7

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator has the 
largest sale ot any similar preparation sold in 

, ( auedfi. It always gives satisfaction byrestor- 
ug health to the bttie folks.

an invent- Expel tbe scrofulous taint from your blood by 
tbe use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.sa
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T CHOMES
rftreé’s

Row
Cadbury’s

Cadbury’s Rock 
Chocolate Powder

Chocolate Menier 
Cowan’s

Taylor’sPremium

*5 GOOD 1 CL
220 Yonge-st.

Tel. 424.
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A GOOD TIME AHEAD. amusements..

Trap Shooters. Toronto Is Going to Here Another Room 
This Summer—The Immediate 

Cnee of tlie Boom.
We here passed the crisis of e year of 

panics, financial adrenture and disasters,the 
like of wnich only the strongest and most 
conservative bouses resist. It has almost 
demoralised business in the States and done 
serions injury to the credit of its merchants. 
Canada bas much to be thankful for. She 
bat suffered some, but when one considers 
the bard times, the tightness of money, the 
depression in stocks and real estate, it is a 
matter for congratulation that comparative
ly few have gone under. The worst is over, 
prices and values have reached tbelr level, 
and after writing off the fictitious values 
that made paper wealth, the commercial 
world finds itself on good solid ground.

Toronto bas suffered lees than any city of 
Its size. One of our leading bank managers

» _______ -a said in conversation a few days ago, “To-
. „ . _ ronto is going to see another boom this

Brampton’s Excelsior Curlers Beaten su not (me Df mushroom growth that is
the Primary i* Inal—The Score apt to be as poisonous as a toadstool and as

Was 43 Shots to 88. fleeting as a will-o’-the-wisp, but a per-
Tbe Granites will represent Group 8 In the maueut and substantial P61"1^* ,ba,,‘n<*fl

Ontario Tankard finals. They played their final activity that will give* 
in the primary round Isst evening with Brsmp-, and put monw l^n^ clrcnUtloD. Peop^ **# 
ton, the town curlers pluckJly consenting to ptay s w#1f°and economically gov-
in Church-street. The result was a close con erued cit„ ls spreading end soon it will easily

rank as the first city in Canada Hot a little 
of this is owing to the faithful and conscien
tious work of oar

Is

)
We carry a full line of TAR

GETS, TRAPS and CART
RIDGES. We have also a nice 
assortment of Guns suitable 
for the Wap, by Greener and 
other leading makers.

10UR GREAT SALE IS THE SENSATION OF THE HOUR !|
1V~ wmmmmmWe ask every Lady as a!

BARGAINS —!
LIOIES’ fill! 
IUII UIIB’S 
HDL USE

rNEXT WEEK IFINE FRENCH 
DRESS CORDS
WORTH | daily taking advantage of 

our most remarkable sale; 

they realize that an oppor

tunity of this kind may never 

present itself again, conse
quently they are going to 
partake of its many benefits 

N O W —auch Bargains as we ofter 
have never been equaled in 
this province, and we assure 

[ you that you miss the chance 
of a lifetime if you do not 

SHOT SUKS ! come at once to
Worth 78o,

Now Selling 
at 26o..

The knowing buyers are :
i.

YÔUTPf
OLD AGE

!»AND

THE h. p. DAVIES CO. l6o Pair, 
Worth 280,

!
<ourr 60 to SSo. 

All at 2So.
TO SUIT

81 YON G E-ST., TORONTO, atEVERY PURSE..? 59c EVERYGRANITES WILL REPRESENT GROUP S a yard.

This silk is absolutely pure 
and if you paid $1 per yard 
you would not be giving too REDUCED 
much. Remember we invite

Fin# Black Cashmere Gloves 10o 
pair.

Special Ladies’ Corset» 00c. worth

BUY YOUR
4

LIKE OF GOODS8um- rDry
Goods

81.
Ladle»’ Black Quilted Skirts 83c, 

worth $1.2$.
New Pattern» Flannelette» So, 

worth 8c.mWr* 'A Y$$ Very Wide and Fine Oriental 
Lace 10c, worth 30o.

Fine Wool Breakfait Shawl* 20c, 
worth 40c.

Ladle»’ Shopping Bag» 35o. worth

-IN-/'Itest and victory for the Granites by 11 shot*. 
Dalton and Williamson were ahead almost from 
the outset, and although not having very large 
margin the result was scarcely ever In doubt
Score:

you to call and see this Silk 
whether you wish to pur
chase or not. j

We have also many other | 
Silk Bargains which we will 
be pleased to show you.

r* X /

PRICE.
Smith Twin Sisters

Bright, Happy Old Ladles.A Civlo Employe.,
who. If they hsve been paid fair «alariee, 
have certainly earned them. For religion» 
tone, educational advantage* and good civic 
government show me another city like To
ronto. You would like to know,” be con
tinued, “what will be the immediate cause 
of the booml Why, the enterprise shown by 
our leading merchants Take guinane 
brothers for an Illustration ; they are now 
building wbat will be the finest shoe bouse 
on the American continent. See how they 
are sacrificing their stock to hurry on the 
work. I am now wearing a pair of band- 
sewed shell cordovan boots that I actually 
bought there for two dollars. Why, my wife 
purchased about twenty-five dollars worth 
of fine shoes yesterday for herself and the 
children and only paid a trifle under ten 
dollars for them, and let me tell you, sir, he 
•aid. as be warmed to bis subject, “tble boom 
will strike tbl» city ju»t about the tin» 
guinane brother» will have completed their 
monster and palace shoe house. But, excuse 
me, 1 have an appointment," and with a 
courtly bow he walked towards the bank.

And Save Money.
OHAX1TX. BBAWTOX

.1 W Carroll J J Manning
G lie C t i’Grady W Peaker
W J McMurtry K Nichole „
O C Dalton, skip....28 W Adams, skip—...... JO
J W Gale 
H W wmiamsoa
W C Matthews . ----------- „„
T G Williamson, sk..21 L Saggett.sklp.—.... 12

43 Total.
Majority for the Granites, 11 shots

60c.
Pretty Shot Silks 23o, worth 60s. 
Ladles’ Washing Bilk Ties with 

fringe, 25c, worth OOo.
Remnants of every class of goods 

at half-price.

UES’ UEOi 188 YEARS OLD 88 J LOVELY PLIID
Natural WoolTO Robert. 

Joseph Allan 
. W E Milner

-iAND l oiomtsii 
I ms sums• • •sesaeeeeeasaw.82 iTotal,

j The Bon Marche’s Great Reorganization Sale
-------------------

300, worth 60c
How Brampton Heat Aurora. 

x Brampton had It all her own way in the Group 
8 Tankard match with Aurora in the Mutual- 
street liirik yesterday afternoon. The Excelsiors 
started out ahead and finished 80 shots ahead. 
Score:

az
PAS8ENGKB TMATTIC.

BRAMPTON.
j j Manning 
W Pea Iter 
K Nichols

AVOOItA.
W Hastings 
T J Hartman 
Dr. Rutherford W. 1 GEODES, THE GREAT SPECIAL SALE OFTWSur. umuerrora a iticnois
E A Taylor, skip—.17 W Adams, sldp..s.#s88
H Don brook 
D I’ll kin 
E Brannon
T 11 Bruoton, skip...17 L tiuggett, skip.

CARPETS and CURTAINS\E Q Roberta 
Joseph Allan 
W E MUner Wharfinger, Insurance and 

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.

.81

Total.. .6-184 Total 
Majority for Brampton. 80 shots. rphe beautiful patterns with^theplainly pricey in ow

purchasers for a few days. Some of the handsomest carpets 
in the most popular grades left over from last fall, and the 
most fashionable designs of last fall in Lace Curtains are sell
ing at the prices marked in plain figures. In every case they 
represent reductions of fully 15 to 25 per cent. It s a matter 
for purchasers to consider whether it pays to get the carpets 
and curtains, which may be wanted in a couple of months tor 
the home, to-day while they are offered at these prices. We are 
clearing them off to get room for our spring importations, 
which are beginning to come in.

The Ladies' Helper-French Pille Storage, Bond or Free 
Salt for Sale.

For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 
removing all obstructions from whatever cause 
Bent tjy mail on receipt of $8 per box. Address 
I r 111771 Tfii Graduated Pharmacist.J. t, mill Oil, OT Tonga Street, Toronto.

A Tie For the Mowat Cap.)
Two rinks of Caledonians played forjthe Mowat 

Cop in Mutual-street Rink last night. The re
sult was a tie as follows:
T Slater 
W Kush 
T Rennie 
R Renniv. skip,

I i V'w'

/

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp- 
ton# .... -Offices at Yonge-sL Wharf, 
Geddes* Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street._____________  ,______

R Lancey 
J Watsou 
W (1 Prentice 

.14 T McIntosh, skip....14
1
/

Lacrosse for ’940*lmwa Is Oroup 3 Champion.
Cobovbo, Feh, 2.—Group 2 curlers met here to

day with this result: Osbawa 87. Port Hope 36; 
Wbit by 4a, Cobourg 30. Final—Osbawa 40, Whit
by 23. J. E. Gould umpire. The friendly match 
between I’ort Hope and Cobourg resulted 
bourg*» victory by 23

> KA

Gold Medal st World’s Columbisn Exposition 
awarded to F. Lilly tor bis Celebrated Lacrosse.

In ordering your Lacrosse tor 1864 ask your 
dealer for F. Lilly'. Lacrosse, or send direct to 
F. Lilly, Cornwall, Ont.

All goods shipped C.O.D.
Bend 82 for sample of Laily** ExtrajAcrot»»^

Prof. Popp end C, McDole".
Academy, No. 18 St. Enoch-squaro, In rear of 

the Huaaell House, Yonxe^treet. To-night there 
will be a good six-round go between billy Welch 
of Buffalo and Paddy Brennan, better known a» 
the Cleveland Cycloue; winner takes all. Spar-

Sl^a^ioodiES.

Ain Co-
shots, GERTIE fLD/pROD|RQYJL

••3 YEARS OLD%
Will answer 500 questions on Political, His

torical or Biblical subjects.

In the City Hockey League.
Upper Canada College started the season on 

Victoria ice yesterday afternoon, when after a 
stubbornly fought City League match, they were 
defeated by Varsity 11 Capt. Fitzgtboon la the 
only member of last year’s strong team left.
The youthful collegians labored under the disad
vantage of having had only one practice prior to 
yesterday’s match while their opponents have 
naa a great deal of practice ana have already 
this reason defeated Victoria IL, 1 nuity IL and 
Osgood* IL There wan a marked absence of 
roughness. Five of .Varsity’s goals were taken 
in fclnrp scrimmages round the U.C C. goal, At 
half time Varsity IL had 5 and U.C.C. 1. The 
gam* closed Varsity 11 10, U.C.C. 5. For Var
sity G rancit scored 1, Mose 2, Burbldge 2, scrim
mages 5. Vartelty played a strong combination 
game. Teams:

Varsity IL (10): Goal, McMaster; peint, Scott;
cover. Allan; lor words, Burbldge, Moss, Wal- . _ .. nm nny

. ter«, Uru^ett Curran end Gray, the Grill a osrseien. are now
' 1. c. c r.i: Goal. Waldle: point, McLrflaO; In Buffalo In conneetton with theb: recent (Un
cover. 1- itzgibbon (Capt.): forwards, Temple, qualifications ns amateurs.
Bleedonvtd, HaJL Parrnenter. The Toronto Bicycle Club • last monthly meet-

Iteferee—Patterson (Victoria). ing in its old home In Jarvis-street will take
place next Monday evening.

The Toronto Skiff Sailing Club bold their an
nual meeting for nominating the season’s officers 
next Tuesday. The election takes place In

New York baseball officials do not want to see 
pugilist Corbett join the National League and 
denounce Baltimore’s $1000 per week offer to the 
champion.

The Toronto Gun Club bolds a club «boot for w* » m. w , . ^ w-x
prizes at the Woodbine this afternoon. The H.I. O D I M 1-4 fi || I)
Davies Co. will also hold an open shoot under f) D 1 1 1 V/ VV IS

McDowall at the same

14 & 16 KING-ST. E.,
TORONTO.______FOSTER & PENDER,e PEOPLE’S 

POPULAR
ONE-WAY

PARTIES CUNARD LINE.
® VVI.YT1CH RATBH

Now In Force.

A. IT. WBBSTBR
General Slwmshlp Agent,

Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonge-ste.

MILLE BURGESS
Bread Knife 8,1 
Carving Knife O 
Paring Knife V 

5t.B., ONE DOLLAR,
Per Mell (postpaid).

And Her Wonderful Troupe of 
Trained Birds. FASSBHGER TltAFFIC. Çhristy

j^nives. Worth their weight In Silver.

CHRISTY KNIFE CO.30^»THEATRE
Agents Wahted.RILEY’S KOMICAL KOMEDIANS TOSporting Apoto.

Pittsburg Phil is in New Orleans backing the 
long shots. It Is claimed he nmde a big winner 
h xju after his arrival last Saturday.

PjP
British Columbia, 
Washington, 
Oregon, California,

edti «IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII
rABBByomB TBAgTTC._ _____

BARLOW CUMBERLAND

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Sborteat and most convenient 
route to London. No traniter by tender. No tidal 
delay», Close connection at Houtbampton for 
Havre nod l'nrin by special fast twin screw Chno- 
nH steamers. Feat express stesmers with »!► 
polntmenw of the highest cbsrncter. Winter 
rates now in fjrce. ,

ADMITS TO ALL 
Reserved Seats Five and 

Ten Cents.He
IN OAK

HALL
Cutllng and Hockey Shots.

The friendly curling match at Little York last 
night between Aberdcqp and Moss Park resulted 
in s victory for the former by two shots.

The Brampton rink made op of Messrs. Ç. 
Thau burn. C. Dav-son, T. Thau burn and IL H. 
Hodgson wou a friendly match from Skip Car- 
ruthers’ Granite quartet by 10 to 8 last night.

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Five nights beginning Tuesday, Feh 6., Mati
nees Wednesday and Saturday.

A great operatic event
Barnabv, Karl and Macdonald’s

TOURIST SLEEPING CARflt ToaowTO to 
fiEATTi.s Without ('wawos. 

LEAVING TORONTO EVERY FRIDAY 
AT 10.15 P.M.

UNTIL ytJBTHSB XOT1CX.
APPLY TO

BERMUDAFlorida,
JAMAICA

i All Winter Reoort.
AGKNT COOK T0UB8 

N.K. Corner King and TongMtrwts.
A. W. WEB8TKB,

RED STAR LINE
N^&Wnt^p^d 

nnd Saturday.. Highest claa. ateamer. with 
palatial equipments. Excursion tickets valid to 
return by Red Star Line from Antwerp or 
American Line from London, Boutbampton or 
Havre. Ask for “Facts for Travelers.

The Toronto» and Granite» play a G rink match 
Saturday evening, three rinks at each place.

Messrs. Koutham and Valiaoee, the Hamilton 
Thistles’ skim, are going In great form this Tear 
and will stand watching. They beat Niagara Falls 
for the Tankard, 67

Cbesley defeated Walker ton In a group 16 
Tankard match yesterday at Harriston by 42 ;o 
34. Score: Cbealey, Stewart 28, Adamy 14; 
Walkerton, Hughes 16, Telford 18,

Waubayliene and Churchill were the last two 
club* left in Tankard Group 4. The lathy did 
not show up for the final and thus the other 
curlers had u walk-over.

At the Toronto Athletic Club Rink last night 
the Imperial Bank seven defeated the Merchaut»'- 
Union combination by 6 goals to J.

On Granite ice last night the Athenæum 
seven put up a i- trong game against the Tor
onto k. but lost by 4 to 0.

The Senior League match in the Granite 
to-night between the Victoria» and Granites 
starts at 8 o’clock. The Dominion Bank plays 
the Bank of Toronto on the Victoria Rink at 4.80 
o'clock.

ALLAN LINE FOR FINE CLOTHINGtue direction of W, 
grounds.

Professor William» has been appointed gymna
sium Instructor of the T.A.C. Classes will 
commence next Tuesday evening. Fencing 
classes are about to be commenced by the Fenc
ing Committee.

Olrf Nordwet. a young Norwegian 23 years of 
ago of Minneapolis, claims to be the fastest pro
fessional skater in America, and will probably 
skate against Beeker, the present champion. He 
uses the regulation Axel Paulson speed skate.

In the international tug-of-war for the cham
pionship of the world at San Francisco recently, 
the Canadian team won first prize, $1000, winning 
five trials. The team representing Denmark won 
four trials aud the Swedish team won three 
trials. Norway won two, the American team one 
aud Russia none.

The great cocking main between North Caro
lina games against South Carolina for $2.X)0 a side 
was recently tought at Florence, 8.C., and the 
South Carolina fowls won. The fight was govern
ed by Turner rules and lasted three days.

Mayor George Thomson of Orillia. President 
of the Canadian Lacrosse Association, has sent 
out the following circular: Our annual 
tion meots iu Toronto on Good Friday, os usual,

ad I respectfully urge you and all interested In 
prosperity of our national guine to do 

everything in your power to make the meeting a 
successful one. 1 would like very much to see 
every club represented, so that the convention 
may be a thoroughly representative one. Kind
ly call your club together and make arrange
ments to have your delegates on hand.

Opera Company
Sixty Hlflfh-Class Artists. ’

Superb Chorus of 85. *
Superior Operatic Orchestra.

Stageful of Special Scenery. 
Only visit of Robin Hood. Secure seats at

Prices—2Gc, 60c, 76c, 81 and 81.60.

' Royal Mall Steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling at Morille.

30 YORK-STREET
OR ANY AGENT OF THE COMPANY. That this Is Saturday 

—and that Oak Hall 
remains .pen until 9 
o’clock to-night.

DOFrom Portland. From Halifax. 
MONGOLIA^.................Feb ! Feb. 8
LAUKbMlAS.i.iii **.. _ „
NUMÎDIAN........................Mar. 1 Mar. 3
MONGOLIAN.................... ‘ „ J*
LAUltltNTIAN................. ‘ 8» . .
PAU1U1AN..........................Apl.18 „ Apt 14

Cabin Rates of Pamage—By rarlalan, 860. ICO, 
$7C: by other steamers. $45 and $60. Becond 
cabin $3U, extra accommodation $86, steerage

T-O-U-R-S
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda. Nassau, California, Florida, Cuba, 
Jamaica. Mexico, West Indies, etc., IMfleMi, 
Azores. Madeira, Italy. Egypt. Palest ne.eÿ. By 
any route required. Personally conducted or in- 
dependent tours as passengers may elect.

COOK’B TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Canadian 
and New York Trane- Atlantic Lines, Trsne-Paclfic 
Lines. Metliterranean Lines and Southern Lines, 
together with every t y stem of transportation In 
any part of the globe.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
BERMUDA

YOUamusements.
jfflsjtiifi imru"--*—*--*-•*—*—*—**♦**-**•*w*-”-
Having Finished a Successful Tour 

20 Weeks Through Eastern KNOW'of
States

HARRY W. RICH,
GRAND OPERA HOUSE That • dollar always 

goes farther st Oak 
Hall for good clothing 
than anywhere else in 
Toronto.

Humorous Vocalist and Caricaturist,
Hu returned to Toronto, prepared to accept 

engagements for Concerta for terms and dates 
address 76 Wal ton-street, Toronto. ______

& SPARROW'S OPERA

DO$8L

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

YOUMonday Evening, freb. 5th 80

KNOWrink IACOBS 
<J House.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. On# 

week commencing Monday. Feb. 6,

MR. MARCUS B. MAYER announce* the ap
pearance of Mme.

From New York.
..Feb. 1 
.Mar. 6

ADELINA
STATE OF NEBRASKA..
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ....
S 8? CAUTOR^A.Ï.V.Ï.V.V.’.V.V.ApIl. Ü 

Cabin passage, Single. $40 and upward, return, 
gtio and upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin $80, Steerage at lowest through
r<For tickets and information apply to 

H. BOUKLIEU,
Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Une and Allan 
26 6tote Line. 1 King-street west, Toronto

- PATTI = assess we.##••*
•aseseesesesesaSHSSh "Ti FLU Of TEE"

Prices always the eame—16. % 86 and 60 cents. 
Naxt Attractlon-"Tbe Walfa of New York.

48 Hours from New York.
That the men’s over
coat» and boys’ soit» 
which wa do not want 
to carry over the sea- 

selling at 
stock - clearing prices 
—the lowest ever quot
ed for first-class goods.

Curran end Gray Acquitted.
Buffalo, Feb. 2.—Curran and Gray, the 

Orillia oarsmen, were acquitted here to-day in 
tlie trumped-up charge of making away with a 
boat, the property of the Star Rowing C’lyb, of 
which they were formerly members. They were 
represented by the Canadian attorney, d, F. 
Houston, who has been inxtructed by them to 
bring suit against The Buffalo Express In two 
nuit* for $1U,0UU damages for libel and will also 
Institute similar suits against The Tpronto Mail.

St. Thomas, St. Croix,
St. Kitts, Antigua, 

Dominica, Martinique.
St. Lucia, 

and Trinidad 
Every lO Duya,

DO ?Assisted by the Following Artists:
MLLE. G. FABBRI.................
MISS L. ENGEL.
MR. DÜRWARD LELY........
SIG. A. GALAZZ1.................
BIG. f. nuvara...................

A GRAND ORCHESTRA
..........BIG. ARDITTI

t convfn-
............... Contralto
... Mezzo-So YOUBarbados,......... Çenor

...Baritoneif
A /.

ÎB5 ORDER YOUR KNOW son ere
............Basso

Wedding Cakes, Pastries, Jel
lies, Cresims, Russes, Linen, 

Glass, China, Silverware, for 
all kinds of entertainments, at

Mpeolni Crulaes.
Jan. 10th, Feb. 17th, Mar. 24th

For beautifully llluatrafed literature descrip
tive of resorte, steamers, routes, etc., apply to 
Arthur AberD, Bee. Q.HS. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Htaamsbip and Tourist Agency. 218

Toronto

Conductor
Btage Director and Accom- 

pantst/JÀ ....... .......................................... SIG. MASCHEBONI
A Miscellaneous program aud the second act ANCHOR LINEgrain aua tne 

8 », $3 aud $4.
a mscewan 

Of MARTHA.Life Depends on Food

HOW DO YOU NOURISH BABY?

Brices That it would pay yon 
to come and let your 
eyes prove all this to
day—any time befort 
9 o’clock to-night.

DO ?Pigeon Fancier» Meet.
The regular monthly meeting of the Queen HARRY WEBB’SAuditorium, 28 Queen-st. W. United States Mall Steamships

FOB YOUCity Horning Pigeon Club was held at their 
room, 140 Front-street west, Thursday. Presi
dent Joseph JesBiman occupied the cbalr. The 
recording secretary read the letters received 
from several of the Toronto newspapers, namely. 
Globe, Empire, Saturday Night au4 Truth, for 
which they offer prizes in several of the races. 
Borne American fanciers have also offered prizes 
for the various races. II. Davis and F. Camp
bell, the committee appointed to arrange a sche
dule of races, presented them, which were 
adopted. It was decided that the club train their 
bird< on the west by the Q.P.R. and the east by 
the Grand Trunk Railway. The-Time Allowance 
Committee will meet at Mr. Jessimau’s houbo

72 Yonge-street447 Yonge-street, Toronto."ml week üiiH.
Commencing Monday. Feb. 5.

Two Matinees Two—Wednesday and Saturday 
at 2 30. Matinee prices: Children,5c; adults,10c.

KNOW
THROW SJEtM LI $From Pier 64 N.R^ foot of West 24th-st.

Ethiopia.............Feb. 3.

fmmsm
Anchor Line Agent*, or to

GEORGE McMURRICH, 
General Freight and passenger Agent,

84 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Tie Meal Diet is LaclaMM. Daniels’ Comedians ! OAK
HALL

Established 1872

106 YORK-STREET.
All work well and promptly done. Tel. 1605. 

246 GEO. p. SHARPE, Proprietor.

Tlie people’s favorites all retained. 
Pronounced both by the press and public to be 

the most pleating specialty company now travel
ling. Crowded houses nightly. New farces, new 

everything new. Engagement . extra-
GENERAL POSTOFF1CB, 
For All Flr.t-Claae Lines 186 

TELEPHONE 2010.

All modical authorities agree that the 
health of the child is almost wholly depend
ent on the nature of the food it receives.

While it is generally admitted that pure 
and healthy breast milk is the best food that 

be supplied to the infant, it is also well 
known that In many cases breast milk does 
not agree with the child. Many breasts se
crete milk of very poor quality, and it Is ow
ing to this fact that many babes are starved 
when breast-fed.

Until the child is old enough to live on a 
mixed diet Lactated Food should be its daily 
food.- Mothers and physicians who have had 
experience with Lactated Food know that it 
is the most nutritions and strengtbeniog of 
all foods now seeking for a place in the

Science has accomplished s wonderful 
work in giving Lactated Food to the world. 
This marvelous food lias saved thousands of 
little lives to loving mothers.

Are you a mother and a stranger to the 
benefits that Lactated Food confers on the 
babyi If you have not given It a trial send 
your address to Wells & Ilicharleou Co., 
Montreal, and you will receive free a full- 
sized can of the food that makes baby strong 
and well.

NEXT
SOUgS, t
ordinal y
MILROY COOPERFeb. 7. SUNDAY SERVICES.

Intercolonial Railway. 115, |I7,119,121 King-street E.
The Oak Hall Building.conducted by the O’Ban y o un Jubilee Singers. 

Speakers: Rav. A. M. Phillips. B.D., Rev. Dr. 
Sims. Rev. Dr. Dewart, Prof. Badgley. Mrs, 
Tbornley, London, Pros. Provincial W.C.T.U., 
and Mrs. Rockwell. Chairman: J. B. Brooks, 
Grand Patriarch, Sons of Temperance. This is 
to be a big rally, prior to Union Prohibition Con
vention or next week. Meeting at 8 p.m. Every
one welcome. Silver collection at door.

London's greatest English character singer. 
Admission 10c. Rents reserved for ladies or 

Indies with escorts without extra charge. Per
formance at H p.m. _____

lloyal Canadian Yacht Club.
The spacious and comfortable new R.C.Y.C 

town club house is now completed aud fully fur- 
' nished, ond will be open this afternoon for the 

reception of the members and their friends. The 
whist-players of the club have arranged to hold 
regular meetings every Wednesday evening, and, 
judging from tlie lively interest already shown, 
u largo attendance mty be expected at these 
meetings. The members who have draw 
locker* are requested to attend punctually 
o’clock p in. to-day for thu purpose of making 
their sélection or they are liable to forfeit their 
right of choice, as the demand for lockers Is 
pressing. The members take much pleasure 
out of the large billiard table just put In.

WHITE STAR LINE« / can
\ royal mail steamships. Os «d e“«r Mondar.theI. through express pawenger

Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk

Pacific Ran way.. «•*«•*.«• »..#
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Bonaveniure* 
street Depot.

Leave Montreal by (Janadio» 
Pacific Railway from Windsor- 
street Depot...................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
pacific Railway from Dal- 
bousie-square Depot.

Leave I^ivis ............
Arrive River Du Loup., 

do. Trois Pistoles....
do. Rimouski .......
do, tile. Flavle......
do. Campbellton. 
do, Dslbousie....
do. Bsiburst.......
do. Newcastle...............
do. Moncton................ .
do. Ht. John.........
do. Halifax............. ..

CARNIVAL OF FUN!

BILL NYE

Between ^

«affiftSrtï ,^,h.%*.MTnTn«
A bin aeeoemodallons, Intending pass- 

emrers are reminded that at Ibis season an early

lins, or

T.W. JONES
General Canadian Agent wrongest, Toronta

z;l p 20.»
strict)
OND 8.41

s Qlsrits ofpn for 
at 3 AND

SOCIETY DANCING
SEASON OF 1894

Wm. Hawley Smith
The Kings of Humor. One Night 

Only.
PAVILION, FEBRUARY 15th.

Plan at Nordhelmer's Mornlav, Feb. 12. et 10 
a.in. Secure your seat» early. Price. 8I.76C.60&

I A REMEDY BECOME KNOWN
Bo 1» the demand increased. By per
son»! experience among thousands of 
people throughout the States end 
Canada (including » large number of 
prominent clticene of Chicago ami 

Toronto),

80.46Pupils taught the latest and most artistic stylo 
of dancing. Claws, for ladles mine», master, 
and gentlemen to begin next week: regl.tet and 
wcure Dlace. Proficiency guaranteed in one 
term. We ogree to teach quality °ot quantity. 
Private lessons to suit convenience. The latest 
dance» are the Empire Ryi. (two step). Cbautau- 
oua Square. rRUk. ealviji,

67 244 Yonga-st reet, corner Loulifl.

22.30
TAILORS. 14.40

11.06
19M

AN ORGAN RECITAL
WUl be given In

GRACE CHURCH, ELM-ST.,

80)41
21.13

.......... 24.45
1.45Mr. Score is now 

inspecting the 
woolen mills of Eng
land, selectingtheir 
best production for 
our Celebrated

RADAM’S
MICROBE

TENDERS./ 2.47

0.30 16,35
10.30 14.40
13.30 23.30

Toronto Public School Board.at 4 p.m. to-day. by Mr. Walter Oeddee, awlated 
by Master Alan Blackford. Master Eddie Keburn 
wax to be present, hut owing to illness Master 
Blackford Iihh kindly consented to assist In bis 
stead. Collection In aid of choir funds.

f
\ :HOCKEY

HOCKEY

HOCKEY

Tbe buffet sleeping ear and other cars of ex- 
ore,, train leaving Montreal st 7.45 o’clock run 
through to Halifax without change. Tbe trains 
to Halifax and Sti Jobs run through to their 
destination on Sundays

Tbe traîna of tne Intereolenlal Railway are 
h.ated br ate ma front the locomotive, and those 

MouSeal and Halifax, via Levla. ar. 
lighted by eleetnelty.

All train, are ran by eastern standard tlma.
For tlckeu and all Information In regard to 

passenger farea, rate, of trelglit. irai, arrange
ment» etc., apply to

KILLER* tender* wanted

For Printing and for Window BlindeSTICKS

PUCKS

SKATES

THE GREAT TOURIST ROUTE Has supplanted doctors and drugs In 
curing various diseases, and the 
greatest advertising tbe remedy get# 
is from these earns people who have 
used it IT CUKES, end that’s all 
a slclt person Is interested in. Full 
Information at

120 Klng-st, W., Toronto,
Head Office for Canada. 186

OPERA HOUSE. .ttwanssaî^

“Vorm of tender for each class of work, and nil

ti0/
York and Kichmond-streets.

Kach lender must be accompanied with an ac
cepted bank cheque or cash deposit equal to 

I r, per cent of the amount of the tender aud

J. C. CLAKKE, Secretary-Treesurar.
Chairman of Commutât»

QRAND
HatineC this afternoon—T^ast time to-night. 

MILTON HOYLE’S GREAT PLAY
TO THE

i pacific CoastGuinea
Trousers.

R. SCORE & SON,
77 KING-STREET W.

FRIENDS.l!
Feb. 6 to 10—’‘Robin Hood.”_________

KLEISER’S star course.
bob BURDETTE

In “Our Mission in Mara.” PAVILION, AIOV 
1 DAY. FEU. 18.

Plan at Nordhelmer’s, Feb. 18.
Prices 81. »*« s®0* 86°-

Pullman Tourtit Sleeping Care leave Union 
WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M. andShin Guards, Ankle Guards, 

Official Hockey Rules 5c.
- N. weathekston.

Western Freight aud paaaeuger Agent, 
HKosein House Xloclt, York-air 10» Toronta. 

D. POTTtNUEtt, General Manager, 
Railway Office, Moue ion, N.B* 8th dept, 1838,

Station every 
FRIDAY AT 11.80 P.M., for the Paclflo Coast 
WITHOUT CHANGE.

i
Full information on application to any of the

Company '» Ticket Offioeap. C. ALLAN’S, Iv «
8S Klna-et. West, Toronto,

r
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DINING-ROOM SUITES.
A Solid Oak Sideboard, 
Oak Extension Table,
6 Leather-Seated Chairs, . FOR 381

240

J.&J.L. O’MALLEY, LeT°R^TEE~
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THE ONLY AUTOMATIC 
TIMEKEEPER IN THE MARKET

. 33- MoOUZjIiT,making en admirable apeaoh on the invest- 
mente of tbe Company, giving foil detatli 
aa to the aeeeta of tbe company and showing 
In this respect that all loans had been made 
on a conservative basis and that nothing 
had been Included in tbe aewts that wee not 
of a gilt-edge nature. This course of keep
ing the policy-holders fully acquainted with 
the affairs of the company is worthy of com
mendation and will certainly Increase the 
confidence of all tboea Interested in this 
sterling Institution.

The North American is certainly a policy- 
holders' company and evidently managed to 
make It such. VVe ( therefore look forward 
confidently to 1894 showing a larger accession 
of membership then Any previous year.

The kindly references to the late president, 
tbe Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, were appro
priate on this occasion, and will be much 
appreciated by all those who know the great 
Interest tbe dead statesman took In this com
pany, end will remember the confidence he 
had In its certain success, which has already 
been attained even beyond his expectations.

The policy-holders and all those interested 
in tbe company wore fully justified In ten
dering a vote of thanks to Managing Director 
McCabe and his associate officers for tbe

/- The Toronto World.
HO # TONOC-8TBEET. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper, 

eoescaimoss,
Belly (withoutSundays) by tnsysar.II 

- by the month ......
Suede, Idhlee, by the year..................... . >

“ " by the month........................
Dally (Sundays Included) by the veer......... .. I

•Y tie HOHtil #eee

tum
SPECIALIST.

and »S » He.CATARRH of Nose, Tbroet and Stomach ; Dyspepsia,
Piles absolutely cured without tbe knife or Legeture ; patient w 
can attend to Business during treatment. Chronic uougbe, - ^ 
Diseases of Women, Sterility, Painful Menstruation,White» 
Tumors and Cancers. No Chloroform In operating. Can
cer. removed by piaster. Private disease», Syphilis, ec., &c.

Nervous Debility, Follies of Youth.
A NEW TREATMENT.

-
On July 4 
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I :*8 ÜBImm* !" Every Employe Keeps His Own Time.KP

SIMPLE
ACCURATE

ECONOMICAL

^Varicocele Cirei litlil Me or Liialire.
Patient can attend to buslnees during treatment.aOur. she Greatest of Them All.

Since Manchester has been transformed 
from an inland town into a modern seaport 
attention Is being directed towards similar 
enterprises In other quarter! of the world. 
Among projected schemes le one for adding 
Bruaaala to the list of seaport cities. A more 
ambitious project la the making of a deep 
water peeeage from Parle to the sea. With 
the help of the River Seine It Is considered 
feasible from an engineering point of view 
and also a reasonably safe Investment from a 
financial point of view. But this la by no 
means to be compared In magnitude to 
another proposition that has become a prac
tical question with the French people. It Is 
seriously discussed to dig a canal from Bor
deaux to Narbonne, running parallel with 
the Alps and connecting the Atlantic Ocean 
with the Mediterranean Sea. Such a canal 
would avoid tbe long journey round Spain 
and Portugal and give France a 
short and Independent route for her 
fleets from tbe Mediterranean to her 
Atlantic porta A bill for the construction 
of this maritime passage was introduced In 
tbe French Chamber last spring, when It was 
explained that the waterway would be three 
hundred and twenty-five mile» long and that 
it would have a minimum uniform depth of 
twenty-seven feet Large money prizes were 
offered by tbe projectors of tbe enterprise to 
the French engineer» for detailed plant, 
which were to have been submitted by Jan. 
1 last, It le firmly believed that before 
many years this great work will be under
taken.

I Italy has a one hundred and twenty-five 
mile canal in view, running from Rome to 
the Adriatic. The cost la estimated at from 
one hundred to one hundred and twenty-five 

i million dollara These are some of tbe big 
canal projects that European countries are 
seriously discussing.

But right here at home we have a project 
that surpasses them all in importance. Its 
object is toot to transform a single city into a 
seaport, but a whole galaxy of oltiee. Tbe 
St. Lawrence deep canal pro ject will 
make seaports out of Port Arthur, Duluth, 
Chicago, Milwaukee, Detroit, Toledo, Cleve
land, Buffalo, Kingston and our own To
ronto and numerous other smaller cltiea 
When this channel ii completed, ae It will be 
someday before long,the products of the Uni
ted States and Canada will gravitate towards 
the banks of/this mighty waterway, from the 
north and from' the south, and the Imports 
from foreign countries will travel by the 
same route in seeking their destination right 
into tbe heart of the North American conti
nent. Financially this project ought to be a 
good Investment. It is perfectly feasible, and 
considering thé number of cities and the ex
tent of territory that will be benefited it 
would require but a very moderate amount 
of capital to deepen the channel Canada 
has of herself just about completed a four
teen-foot channel With the aid of foreign 
capital could she not construct a twenty-foot 
waterway? The traffic that would pass 
through this canal on its way to and from 
Europe, and the whole world in fact would 
be of tremendous volume and a 
dividends on a large amount of

The Shareholders Will Bonne# th*
Sir Oliver Mowat In defending the present 

system of appointing county officials likens 
tbe Government of which he is leader to a 
board of directors. The people of the pro
vince are the shareholders, and instead of 
appointing the officials directly they do it 
through their Board of Director», of which 
Sir Oliver is president Tbe analogy is all 
right, but Sir Oliver hasn’t reminded the 
people that they, the shareholders, hold a 
general meeting every now end then to re
view the conduct of the directors. Such a 
general meeting will be held in a few month» 
and at it a motion will be discussed charging 
the president and directors with extrava
gance, nepotism and dishonesty in tbe hand
ling of the company’s fonda The shareholders 
don’t appoint the offlciciel», but they hold 
the destiny of the directors in their hands 
They will demand the resignation of the 
whole outfit at the next general meeting of 
shareholders.

The Empire’s Ottawa correspondent speaks 
of a probability of statues being erected at 
the Capital in memory of Sir John Abbott 
and Mr. Mackenzie, post premiers of the 
Dominion. Now, with all due respect to the 
memory of two estimable gentlemen, we sob-, 
mit that neither of them conferred benefits 
on their country, or occupied such a position 
in it as would call for this method of per
petuating their fame. They represented 
different sides in politics, so that It is all 1 
tbe easier to bracket them in tbe objection we 
wish to record. What they did and what 
they were are matters of history. What Sir 
John Macdonald did wae to make history, 
and hie services were on a totally different 
plane. To him let a statue be Disced, but 
there ia no good reason for turning Fnrlia- 
ment Square into an ordinary graveyard. 
Room should be left for tbe giants of gene
rations to come.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office» 42 and 44 Yonge-itreet Arcade, opposite Temperance-street.

OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m., and from 7 to 8 p. m.
CALL ON OR WRITE DR. McCULLY.

*
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I WELL SATISFIED CUSTOMER IT. W. NEBS & CD.I! [

1y:skill they have displayed In the management 
of tbe company.

Manufacturers and Sole Licensees 
for the Dominion of Canada.

■

Time^Hecorder

IS THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT.

cjpuyt women. Montreal, Que,«
746 Cralg-et.

.

YOU CAN BECOME ONE <XToronto, Ont.,
106 Kln*-at. W.?46

v.... ....................Y V TBY DBALING WITH US, Steel Glm Bith 1.2DRINK NO WATER
UNLESS IT IS BOILED 1PARISIAN STEAM 

LAUNDRY,
67 TO 71 ADELAIDE-8TREET WEST.
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Or an easier way to make It 
perfectly pure and safe 

Is to let It pass through 
one of our

How They Successfully Over
come Troubles and Dangers.

i >rIMPROVEDThey Speak of the Marveloue 
Powers of Paine’s Celery 

Compound.

Branches—93, 434 and 729 Yonge-street and 1360 Queen- 
street West.

Phones HOT, 1496 and 4087.
Ask our Drivers for our Household List.

I
INATURAL STONE FILTERS,.

/
61 eTHE

Beet and Cheapest Made.
Call and See Them.DOMINION BREWING C0„ Ltd

JROBERT DAVIES, Manager,

i+t
m

" The Keith KM* Ce, Lit
- 828.00.PRICEw:l 246111 King-St. West.

HANDSOMELY FINISHED.
We have Produced a Perfect Sanitary Bath at 

a Price Heretofore Unheard of.
FOR SALE BY ALL PLUMBERS.
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queen-street bast, toront6

> When ordering your Ale and Porter ask for the Dominion 
Brewery Brands of 0f.

INDIA PALE ALE, YMANUFACTURED-------- #

The Toronto Steel-Clad Bath & Metal Co., Ltd.
COMMERCIAL

SOCIETY $ MUSIC 
ECCLESIASTICAL

7/

AMBER ALEMRS. GILBERT F. SAUNDERS.
Onr Canadian women are the most careful 

and conservative on earth. They do not, as 
a rule, favor innovations and great radical 
changes, unless perfectly assured of happy 
results for tbe family and society.

In the field of sickness, suffering and dis
ease our Canadian women display remark
able wisdom and prudence. Few of them 
rush heedlessly for the common advertised 
pills and preparations of tbe day; they are 
more Inclined to observe the popular treat
ment of the times, to which such attention ii 
cow directed.

Feminine conservatism in Canada is not of 
a stubborn and inflexible character. Onr 
beet women recognize merit directly it ap
pears, and are not slow to use the best and 
most approved means, especially when the 
restoration of health is concerned.

t* v AND XXX PORTER 123 QUEEN-STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.
Which were awarded Gold Medals at the North, 

Central and South American Exposition,
New Orleans, La., ’88 and ’89. ; v- • -TIMMS & CO. Thone

wwwwwrVVVfVfVVIVV
G. Y. TIMMS, Manager.
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13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, iLONDON BREWERY.

Pure Ale and Stout l t

ï On sale at all Leading Grocers, Wine Merchants, Hotels( 
Restaurants, etc., etc. Iable 

oa/pital.
to pay -

i£y JAMES GOOD & CO., sole agents

220 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

•OLE MENTI FOE CANADA:
Board. i A. &S,

NORDHEIMER
/T9 A

FINANCE AND IRA DM,

Speculators to the Industrial stocke, inch 
as Sugars and Distillers, were much sur
prised yesterday at tbe strength of those se
curities. It had been given out by insider» 
that if the Wilson bill passed Sugar Trust 
stock would sell at 5(k However, it closed 
yesterday 1 per cent, higher than the pre
vious day. There is undoubtedly a lurking 
suspicion that the bill will not pass the 
Senate,

*e*
“The bog-packing industry just now is in s 

very unsatisfactory condition,” said a dealer 
yesterday. “This is due to proposed change, 
in the tariff, and packers are consequently 
not disposed to buy hogs in any large quan
tities. Both packers and dealers favor the 
continuance of present duties on cured 
meats, while lumbermen are urging a reduc
tion.”

*.*
Barley dealer» were in better spirits ye 

day on hearing of the passage of the Wilson 
bill in the House, This bill proposes a re 
duction in the barley duty from 30c per 
Dushel to 25 percent, ad valorem. At 50c a 
bushel for barley tbe duty therefore would 
be 12%c per buehol. “This will help Ontario 
wonderfully,” said a dealer, "and if the 
measure passes the Senate the old-time acti
vity in the barley trade will be renewed.” 
It must not be forgotten, however, that the 
quality of United States barley Is improving 
annually, and tbe people are clamoring for 
cheaper malt.

It Is stated that freight ratal on grain 
from Chicago to tbe East will shortly be re
duced So per 100 I be.

)t0 16 Klne-et. East, Toronto. 

BRANCHES:

Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 

London, Winnipeg, Etc.
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MRS. E. COLEMAN.

For some years Faroe’s Celery Compound 
has been the chosen and favorite medicine 
with thousands of our Canadian women in 
every province. This truly wonderful medi
cine has almost entirely superseded the 
methods of the old schools; it has done more 
for suffering humanity than all the combined 
efforts of physicians.

No other medicine of our times has ever 
drawn forth such hearty and honest com
mendation and testimony as Paine’s Celery 
Compound from women of all ranks.

In this issue we give the portraits of three 
Canadian ladies who have been restored and 
made whole through the marvelous curing 
powers of Paine’s Celery Compound. These 
ladles did not yield to tbe interested motives 
of profit-loving medicine dealers; they were 
not persuaded to try the something else just 
as good; they were fortunate enough to buy 
the only medicine that could save their lives.

SPECIAL PRICES
The Cheapest place to buy STOVES and FURNI

TURE in the City.
ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.
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I3A 6-HOLE RANGE for hot water attachments, 
fully furnished, for $19, at» l

Mineral Waters that are represented 
as good es St. Leon, and which re
quire charging with artificial gases, 
like ginger ale or soda water. Prof. 
John Baker Edwards says that St. 
Leon is so Impregnated with naturel 
gaeee that it protects tbe water from 
alteration from oxidation or ex
posure to the atmosphere. The 
analysis of this water has always 
been given the greatest prominence— 
Is printed on every bottle—the pro
prietors being anxious that tbe pub
lic may know Juet what they are 
drinking.

°88 kt.i;£».e"Vs, N olein & O o sP. Burns Sc Co
264V[8

77 JARV1S-STREET. 186

Xmas Sale,.„ • 

NOW ON.
Oae Fixtures:
Electric Fixtures, 
Combination Fixture*. 
Globes,
Gas Table Lamps. 
Electric Table Lamps, 
Tables. Etc,, Etc.

Sale of Jewel*/, Etc,
The auction sales of Kent Bros.' itook of 

jewelry, watohee, clocks, diamonds and 
articles of vertu, which commenced on 
Thursday, have been well attended, 
sales are held every day at 2.30 and 7.30 and 
special arrangement» have been made for 
tne comfort of ladies. The entire stock 
must be told at whatever price it will bring, 
the premitos have to be vacated and every
thing le guaranteed ae represented. Mr. 
Charles Henderson personally conducts the 
•ales.

The eouvei 
giving away 
are now on e 
going very fi 
one of these I 
one more wej

y
St Leon Mineral Water Co.,The

Don’t believe itDuring tbe financial crisis which has ex
isted in tbe financial world during tbe past 
18 months, tbe United States institutions 
have suffered great loss, and many excellent 
securities have shown a marked depreciation 
in their market value, Unfortuatoiy this 
same state of affairs has existed iu a sister 
colony, viz., Australia, while even British 
institutions have also felt the severe strain. 
It is therefore cause for congratulation to 
notice that our Canadian financial institu
tions have remained perfectly solvent, and 
some of them have, during the period of de
pression, shown marked progress. Among 
the latter may be mentioned the North 
American -Life Assurance Company. Its 
report is published in our columns to-day 
and we heartily recommend our readers to 
give it careful perusal, especially 
the excellent address of the President, 
Mr. J. L. Blalkie, and also the remarks 
of the other Directors. Mr. Blaikie, from 
his extensive financial experience, extending 
over 35 years in this city aud as president of 
leading financial institutions, is well qualified 
to speak with authority on all matters per
taining to financed In speaking of the North 
American Life be demonstrates beyond a 
doubt the marvelous progress the company 
has made by comparing Its position with that 
of the other leading companies, including the 
giant American institutions, and shows that 
it now ranks second to none. The new busi
ness last year was tbe largest in the history 
of the company, and what must be gratifying 
to its policy-holders is that this business was 
secured without any increase in the expenses 
of tbe company, thus fully demonstrating 
the claim made, that the company is 
aged with skill and in the interests 
of tbe policy-holders. This claim is 
further established by the large surplus 
accdhiulated for the policy-holders, now ag
gregating the large sum of 4300.0J0—the 
ratio of such surplus to tbe liabilities being 
ahead of any of the other leading companies. 
This is a proud boast to be made for a Cana
dian company and fully confirms the state
ment of its president, that the Nartu Ameri
can can do as well for its policy-holders as 
any other company, whether it be large or 
email Tbe vice-president. Hon, G.W. Allan, 
who, as president of leading financial institu
tions, can certainly speak witn authority, 
fully endorsed all the president had said as 
to the progress and prosperity of the North 
American.

Mr. Scott, well-known as a successful 
merchant and a director of the Dominion 
Bank, took .everyone into hie confidence, by

26IvTJO.
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Forty years' trial has proved thatflERVOUS DEBILITYThe following testimonial» forcibly apeak 
in favor of the one remedy that every sick, 
suffering end weary women should use,

Mrs. Gilbert F. (Saunders of Gwen Sound, 
Ont., eaye:

“For over a year I wae troubled with 
lain» in my head, leg and shoulder, and was 
n a bad condition. I went to four doctor», 

but they gave me no relief. A physician 
afterwards advised me to use your Paine’s 
Celery Compound ; I did so, and it has com
pletely cured me. I recommend it highly to 
nil who suffer from tbe lame alimente."

The Green Lizard Habit.
New York, Feb. 2.—Tbo sale of little 

green lizards for ornaments was ordered 
stopped yesterday. The society for the pre
vention of cruelty to animals gave tbe order 
and say» It will be enforced. Tbe wearing 
of these pretty animals tethered with a gilt 
chain to a stick pin lias been a fad of tbe 
winter among the girls. The young men, 
too, who wanted to be quite up 
worn them ilmllarly fastened 
pine.

19 and 21 Rlchmond-street W.
Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH-'Matches«gwgj jug I BELL TELEPHONE

Phfmoeie/Lost or Falling Manhood)*’ Taricrocele.

Old Gleets and all Diseases of tbe Genito-Urln- 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con- thave no equal, and all Inferior substitutes 

should be refused.O F CANADA.
PUBUIO NOTICE.

h

to date, have 
to their scarf ÎTM'S'ioî'pt.'iT.nT.MM'TS LONG DISTANCE LINES

Keeve, 846 Jarrls-street, 4th house north of Ger- Ask for EDDY’S.Mrs. E. Coleman of Brant House, Burling
ton, Ont., who was ill for nearly 30 years, 
says:

“I feel it ray duty to let you know what 
Paine’s Celery Compound has done for me. 
I am now 60 years of age, and hâve been 
very ill^for nearly 20 years. During my 
long illness doctors and patent medicines 
failed to cure me. At tho hospital I was told 
that I was suffering from tumors; and often, 
no matter how I tried to cheer myself, I felt 
like putting an end to my life. I beard of 
your Paine’s Celery Compound and com
menced to use it, and it has done 
for mo. I can now get up at 5 o’clock every 
morning and get iny eons off to work at 7; 
and very often I walk six miles before i 
take breakfast. I feel better than ever be
fore in my life, and my friends are surprised 
at the wonderful change in my health. 
Paine’s Celery Compound is § grand medi
cine, and I will always recommend it to 
those who need it”

Mrs. John H. Pierce of King-street west, 
St. John, N.B., forcibly writes:

“1 consider it a duty to recommed your 
Paine’s Celery Compound to suffering hu
manity. I suffered terribly from constipa
tion, weakness, nervousness, kidney and 
liver troubles; 1 was also subject to those 
tired, weary feelings, and had a slight touch 
of ekin disease. The first dose of Paine’s 
Celery Compound relieved me; aud now, 
after having taken three bottles, I feci much 
better. I am not constipated, I have no 
weak feelings, and I oat and sleep well. I 
gave the Compound to my baby and she 
thrived well on it. It is a grand remedy, 
and I hope all who read this may benefit by 
my recommendation.”

rard-street, Toronto. 246
by Telephone 
Canada will

................ . ... "■■» Persons wishing
___________________ with other Cities

■MMMnsaMMi And convenient rooms at the General Offices of

pS=^3sS5ô?wS!sjSSSi,»S£ 'I'l'vh00' com"aT' ” Temp,re”e
of borne for theeame price and tbe Carrie Open from 7. a.m. to midnight, Sundays in-
oaorantcFei witn those I 0 ■ who prefer to come here eluded.
Mc;”2ïïMïïï|lIii£ÏÏ^,'îîS?.<3 I METALLIC CIRCUITS.

hire taken nu-i-cm-j, ■ H loSIdo poloth, .nditlll I 
ha.o tenet and palm. MM Murera. P.tck.. In 
rooutli, Sore Throat, F —V Plmpkâ,Ojppv-C.l.r- 
rti MgrtaUlerraon any §1^6 part of thr body, Hair or

ondery or Tertlury

to communie»!, 
end Towns In Tbe Celifd 

tbe A endurai 
night 

Bessie Bod 
8, 8 and 101 

A treat Is 
ae Manager 
attraction 
House that j 
which score] 
this city las] 

One of tbj 
Hood," wind 
week, ie tbnl 
equal potent 
over the exd 
piece», the J 
tunefulness] 
tbe wealth] 
Sheriff and |

<ti

*4ïpârY^jL 846 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.: t

MEETINGS........................................................... ..
wonders part or the body, uair or 

It IS this Primary, Sec 
SYPHILIS that
We solicit the mostob-

jOntario Industrial Loan and 
Investment Company

(LIMITED.)

<0 t•vc guarantee to cure, 
ntlnute caeca and chat- __ longe the world for a
com we cannot cure. liYI ThlSdiseafle has always 
baffled the ahtll of the Iwl moat eminent ph/el- 
ctnaa with tnt» old rein- HM ediee. For etghtyearl wo , ^
have made a specialty of treating this dleeasc with our j 
’’YPHILENK and we have $600,000 capital behind I

9ÊKHÊÊiÊmÊÊÊÊMÊÊuamKÊmtmaimÊWÊmmimimmmmÊm cade. Toronto, on Thursday, Feb. 16, 1824. at 2 
Li;- ■■■■ -■ " o’clock in the afternoon, to receive statements,

elect directors for the ensuing year, and for tbe 
Choice Crop of New Roses Just In ordering of tbe affairs of the company generally.
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any Toronto^* Feb *2^1834^^D **

part of tbe Dominion with safety. Toronto. Feb, i. 1894._______________ Manager.

man-

FOR THE CUBE OF
Catarrh, Scrofula, Bolls, Eczema, 

Carbuncles, Sores, On Wed ne 
when near I 
ran away, th 
shaking up. 
with the sir 
tbe rtwl t, 
horse eaters 
lag it ahnosl

And all Other Skin Diseases.
EQUALLY EFFECTIVE IN Telephone 14GL Greenhouse 1454. NOTICE DYEING AND CLEANINGRheumatism, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,-- PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT, vThe general annual meeting of tbe share

holders of tbe Toronto Silver Plate Company
King- 

Febru-

%87 Yonge, nearKing. 24Cand all complaints originating in Ladies’ Evening Dresses, Gloves, etc., Dry-Cleaned. Gents’ Suite Cleaned and 
Pressed like new. Fur Jackets, Capes, etc., Beautifully Cleaned. Good» Cleaned on e 
Day’s Notice If necessary. Dyeing ena Cleaning done of Every Description.

Phone 1268 and we will «end for your Roods,

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 K,Nft!S&VoT WB8T-

------  ---------- ----------------------------- ..—v , will be held at the Company’s offices,

Imp-ure Blood. *»•..■« 0,
Æk mm • ... Before tbe advent of spring tbe system should receiving tbe directors’ annual report, electionAyer s Sarsaparilla £s?£ | ot the oompany-

Mm cured others, will cure you. uArtoSt^C' C0BS“p,,tl<,u* bewUcbe-

GzjrtLXire: 
low Oil and t 
Scolds, r he ill 
commended
speak high!)

844
JOHN C. COPP,

Feb. I, 8, T, 18, Secretary-Treasurer,

t
:

L> I fA, ________ L,..
... "i* i i *•&-; ■- Vite* ’

'x.
X

'
.wm : y* Ml’A&VVv-i

, 'AA»4: :

IF YOU BURN COAL
WE
SELL
THE
BEST
and ere prepared

TO MAKE THINGS HOT
for our customers. 

Trie

SIMM FUELED.
68 King-street East. 

867- Tel. 868, 1886, 898, 2080.
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MM AUCTION «ALBS.
”*'*•• **'•*••'’■•'*•** *•*•**AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

THE TROUBLE WITH MOST MEN Ap WOMEN ûicksonT' GRAND’S REPOSITORYfall from a swing.

And M s Result He
Inanti •*000 Dsm-

S.M.

8SSavsS©£2 i^vl
better. While he was there be went to 
Mountain View Perk end enjoyed bla youth
ful mind on one of the ewmgi there pro-

dust when the fun end the swing wee et 
III height one of the iron supports broke and 
Frank came to the ground in e badly tenglea 
up heap. When he waa straightened out M 
waa found tbet bit thigh wee dislocated end 
his arm broken. In addition he had nci 
cumulated a choice lot of bruises of various
klye»terday in the Assise Court hfarfatber, 

'William D. Riddle, brought suit against John 
Clark, who owns the swings, asking for 
$2000 damages. The defence w as that young 
Kiddie was on the grounds of bis 
own accord and that it was not 
through any fault of the defendant 
that he was hurt. Evidence was put in 
to show that the swings were made of the 
best insterial and that there waa no flaw in 
the Iron. Nearly all the day waa taken up 
with the bearing, and tue jury will baud In a 
sealed verdict this morning.

Miss Letitta McLean’s case against the city 
for $2500 damages for the failure to supply 
water to certain houses belonging to her was 
commenced.

Hon. John O’Donohoe was given a verdict 
for <172 in full of hia rent In the suit for 
illegal distress brought by his late tenants, 
Mr. and Mrs Burns.

TOWNSEND 

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

Valuable City Property

telephone jc
ant

They Get Sick Because Their Nerve Forces Grow Stag- 
nant.-Ancl While the Nerve Centres Remain 

Exhausted Recovery Is Impossible— 
or Painfully Slow.

m '

»GIGANTIC UNRESERVEDr »
Me',

AUCTION SALE IMPORTANT SALE
TUESDAY NEXT

PERSONAL EXPERIENCE OF EDITOR COLWELL OF PARIS, OAT. Under and by virtue of the power of ^ale^eon- 
tainrd la a certain registered mortgaic 

#be produced at tlie time of sale, ana

OF THEIR
S'pr^d^Mi^TTmi'ir^wTnp’nwhTch 

default in payment ha* been made, there will oe 
offered for sale by public auction at the auction 
rooms of Dick non & Townsend, Manning Arcade, 
In the City of Toronto, In the County of York, on

ENTIRE
STOCK

THE’BRANT REVIEW

ISéBïsl..
*ÈmmTr ^ spH

sÊaQr.sEssss.'F’ * . ^ssnsKsg
açgssr fidierr '*£-5ts&

mÿPÆ?n«sr ^
rcr^.-d*^ - AjLcXc,-

~~ 5r—£’Z.ask
EEt-Slr^Er. —

PsÊrSEÜI

sœfsrrrSï r=2~2:

szssrszzrzzz;

V.a.1%. M»g,

FEBRUARY 6thWednesday, the Seventh Day of 
February, A.D. 1894,

s
Ë^aSSSS

?Comprising In all the largest 
and most costly assortment of 
goods ever submitted to public 
sale in Canada,

At the hour of 1» o’clock nooo, the following

route, aforesaid, containing by admeasurement 
0120 square feet, more or leas, being composed 
of part of lot 3 on the

:—
nr: =r-~------ -

SggssAL-s

AT 11 A.M. SHARP, OFSsShSSSa<•

ssss WESTERN DRIVINGHz

THIS AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING

IDO EVERY Oil NEXT WEEK

- AND -ssytiat, South Side of Temperance-Street SADDLE HORSES“SSSSÜÜ « Ï PC^ “oWrim the north- 

west corner of property on Tomperance-street 
lately belonging to Joseph Wilson, thence west
erly along the south side of Temperance-street 
64 feet, thence south along Temperance-lane 80 
feet, thence easterly parallel with Temperance- 
street 61 feet and thence northerly 80 feet to the
Pl,niere ï*«nïcted on this property a large brick 

building occupied by the

Hill St Weir Printing and Publish
ing Company

having a frontage on Temperance-street of 64 
feet by a depth of 80 feet.

The property is known as

Nos. 17 and 10 Temperance-Street

TERMS:
Ton per cent, of the purchase money to be paid 

down at the time of sale. Terras for payment of 
balance will be made known at the time of sale. 
F» further particularly

Freehold Building, Toronto.

We here Blue received Instruction, from Mr. 
Charles Lahglay, Trustee, to oeil by public 
auction on the premise!, 17 Tamparance-ltreet, 
Toronto, oo

Wednesday,Fob, 7th, at 2.30 p.m-

In Lots to Suit Purchasers 
Without Reserve

The whole of the plant ami machinery, office fur 
nlture and sundries of the estate of

seises»estsee
By Instructions from COWDRY BROS., Bankers, Fort Mc

Leod, Alberta, we wlli positively sell without reserve One Car
load of Western Horses. These horses are all by thorough
bred stallions, and for driving or saddle purposes they stand at 
the head. For doctors, business or livery use these horses are 
well suited.

x■L--- - aminrattl on Monday.
Adelina Patti and her company, who ap

pear at the Grand Monday, called forth the 
following from a Philadelphia exchange:

••The concert waa altogether an exquisite 
performance, the diva's voice ringing bright 
and clear, and "The Last Row of Summer" 
arousing all the old enthusiasm, while Ardlti 
handled the orebistra with all his matchless 
•kill When the curtain fell on the quhrtet 
the audience remained applauding, iha 
curtain wee raised several times upon the 
singers, but still the audience epplauded. 
Patti came to the footlights and threw kisses 
Into the dome, but stifl they' applauded 
Then they began to call for “Cqming Thro 
the Rye.” The piano wai brought ont, the 
curtain raised again and the diva, *ltb_a 
cloak over her shoulders, gave once 
such a bit of witty and good-humored 
log, with such delicacy of expression and 
suen perfection of vooal beauty, as to send 
the audience away at taut conscious that 
they could boast for the tost of their lives 
that they bad heard the most perfect singer 
the world has ever known."

.77= AT THEIR PREMISES,ts Lot 1—Billy— Bay gelding. 5 yeere old, 15 hands 2 Inches, This horse 
has been driven as leader In tandem. . . .

Lot 2—Sam—Bay preldlna:, 6 year» old, 15 hands I Inch, has been In

matched. Great livery or country doctor’s team. . „ . _
Lot 6—Hero- Bay gelding. 5 years old, 16 hands 2 Inches. Great 

driver, shows stood breeding,
Lot 7—Sampson—Chestnut 

sired by Qulnquageelma. Tt
WltLot<S^Sunehlne-Chestnut mare. 4 years old, 16 hands. 
Qulnouaeeslma. She Is one of the choice of the lot, should 
6200, will make a trotter. . . _ , .
* Lot 9—Blanche-Chestnut mare, 6 years old, 15 hands 2 Inches, 

by Qulnquageslma. Would mate Sunshine and they would make 
it team for business or gentleman’s road team, No road too long

J®V* ÆS
X-

168 YONGE-ST.t5S=Ç-—'

|m#1
gssrssHr,

mm

»sirs«5S

J
AND CONTINUING EVERYj^sSSSS

fc®3
wsm
g=--'Æ2îrK;

AFTERNOON AND EVENING
' g^gtvjgeg aiding. 4 years old. IS hands 2 Inches, 

horse Is built for wear, has been driven

sired by 
sell for

Until the entire stock Is sold.

All goods warranted as re
presented by the firm.

First-class accommodation 
for Ladles.

nSmm
Éehhü èrSESi

BraStSfcâS SrJ55E5~

fl(w4es.weeen e.—wo».mm Une

sired 
il great
f0rLots U) and II—Jack and Jlll-Chestnut team, 4 and B years old, 14 
hands 2 Inches. Will make a nice oalr of high-acting cobs.
" Lot 12-Gay Bird-Bay mare, 6 years old, 16 hand 3 Inohee.
for|*êtsd|3 ancH4—Tom and Jerry-4 and B years old, bay and chest i 
nut, 15 hands, sired by Rifleman. Great Livery team.

Lot IB-Beauty^Bay mare. 6 years old. 15 hands. Make useful
fOrL2tsnd01ancTai<7r^Skytark end Danger-6 and 7 years old, 15 hands, 
brown and bay. When brown can stand any kind of work, being well 
built for service of the hardest kind. , .DU Lot IS—Walter-Black gelding, 4 years old, 15 hands 2 Inches. Good
de LotTe—'Neflle—'Grey mare, has been driven and used for saddle work.

Ca Ltotr20-VVI?<f!Ro8e—Brown mare, 4 years old. This mare when brok
en will stand all the work two men can give her. Would suit sewing 
machine wagon where she can get plenty of work.

We will also sell at the same time One Carload of

V»trateil with a partioulerl/ 
severe attack of La Grippe," lavs Mr. Col
well, "sud I could flud no relief from the 
intense pains and distress of the malady. I 
suffered day end night The doctors did not 
help me and I tried a number of medicines, 
but without relief. About this time I was 
advised to trv the South American Nervine 
Tonic. , Its effects were instantaneous The 
first dose I took relieved me. I Improved 
rapidly and grew stronger every day. Your 
Nervine Tonic cured me in a single week.” < 

The South American Nervine Tonic re
builds the life forces by its direct action on 
the nerves and nerve centres, and it is this 
notable feature which distinguishes it from 
every other remedy In existence. The most 
eminent medical authorities now concede 
that fully two-thirds of all the physical ail
ments of humanity arise from exhaustion of 
the nerve forces. The tiouth American Ner
vine Tonlq, acting direct upon the nerve cen
tres and nsrve tissues, instantaneously sup
plies them with the 
required, and that is why its Invigorating 
effects upon the whole system are always 
felt Immediately. For all nervous diseases 
for general debility arising from enfeeblet 
vitality and for stomach troubles of every 
variety, no other remedy can possibly take 
it* place.

more
ting-

SUE UCH Dll IT 2.11 III 7.31. Fine cut
slzzlzx:•sits

“I wasNewspaper editors are almost as skeptical 
as the average physician on the subject of 
new remedies for sick people. Nothing 
short of a series of most remarkable and 
well-authenticated cores will incline either 
an editor or a doctor to seriously consider 
the merits honestly claimed for a medicine.

Hundreds of testimonials of wonderful 
recoveries, wrought with the Great South 
American Nervine Tonic, were received from 
men and women all over the country, before 
physicians began to prescribe this great 
remedy in chronic cases of dyspepsia,indiges
tion, nervous prostration, sick headache and 
as a tonic for building up systems sapped of 
vitality through long spells of sickness.

During bis experience of nearly a quarter 
of a century as a newspaper publisher in 
Paris, Ont., Editor Colwell of The Brant 
Review has published hundreds of columns 

paid medicine advertisements and, no
__bt, printed many a gracefully-worded

puff for bis patrons aa a matter of busmen, 
but in only a single instance, and that one 
warranted by his own personal experience, 
has be given a testimonial over his own sig
nature. No other remedy ever offered the 
public has proved such a marvelous revela
tion to the most skeptical os the South Ame
rican Nervine Tonic. It has never failed In 
its purpose and it bat cured when doctors 
and other medicines were tried in vain.

X

OWl H. HENDERSON & Cl. mare

/S
Age vs. Youth,

A list of attractions will be presented in 
the lecture hell of the Mneee next week that 
will be especially Interesting to the ladies 
end children. On the stages In this depart
ment will be seen beautiful repreeentstivee 
of ago and youtb. The former will be repre
sented by the "Smith Twin Sisters," the 
oldest twins in the world, born in Canada, 
and now in their 89th year. They are very 
handsome old ladies and intellectually very 
bright. "Youth” will be represented by 
"Gertie,” the wonderful child prodigy. Oo 
another stage in the same ball Mile. Burge»» 
will give a .remarkable performance with 
her wonderful troupe of trained birds, par
rot*, cockatoo», canaries, etc. Rllley’a 
comedian» have been engaged to appear In 
the theatre. The company 1» composed of 111 
•tar specialty performer», end promises to 
be one of the best performances of the sea
son.

;AUCTIONEERS.The Hill & Weir Printing and 
Publishing Co. Ltd.

\

It MS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Consisting of:—One 15 H.P. Engine and Boiler 

(Poison).
Ooe M. & K double double-Wbarfdale.
One two-color poster Wharf dale (the only one 

In Canada).
One No. 3 Improved Gordon.
Tbre« No. 3 Gordon*.
One Royal Wherfdale.
One 37x02 two revolution Campbell.
One 7x11 Beaver.
One Pearl job (Golding).
One Went man & Baker 82 steam cutter.
One Proof Press. „ „,
Shafting, Belting, Composition Stones. Cabi

nets. Cases, Frame*. Body sud Job Type. etc.
Two Safes, Office Desks and other Furniture.
The stock In trado ot paper and Inks amount

ing to $636 will be sold en bloc at a7 rate on Ibe 
dollar as per Inventory.

As the whole will be sold without reserve this 
Is an opportunity rarely met with to purchase.

Terms—10 per cent at time of sale. All amount* 
under $300 cash, over that one-balf cash, balance 
at 2 and 4 months bearing interest at 7 per cent, 
per annum secured to satisfaction of the trustee.

The above can he ween at the premises, 17 Tem
perance-street, Toronto, and all information 
given on application to the Trustee. Mr. Charles 
Langley, 18 Welliugton-sireet east. Toronto.

DICKSON & TOWNSEND,
Auctioneers.

fVALUABLE JARVIS-STREET

Residence and Furniture
BY AUCTION.

IHEAVY GELDINGS AND MARES
Fresh from the country, weighing from 12 to 16 hundred 
oounds. Among them will be found several well-bred mares,

Esrvty. ïtt'dWrt‘K=Xorcari.,hi,ES’Na,i. assit assss:
MINNIE, sired by Baron Scott. Parties wanting heavy horses 
should attend this sale.

i
4-

of
(ton

IEXECUTORS’ SALE. SILVER & SMITH,true nourishment

PROPRIETORS.
umiiwiin imp»

Highly attractive unreserved Auction Sale 
of Valuable Household Furniture, Htelnway 
& tion Pianoforte, Elegant Silk Broca telle 
Drawing*room Suites (15 pieces), Four Eng
lish Plate Mirrors, Fine tiilk Repp Curtaius 
and drapery, Best Quality ot Wilton and 
Other * Carpets (throughout bouse), Hand* 

OwHalleis, Massive Mahogany Hide- 
board (elegantly carved), Two Handsome 
Mahogany Chcfioniera. Mahogany CardT and 
Centre Tables, Library Couches, Large B. 
W. llali Htttatand (marble top), B. W. 
Bookcase, and Secretary (combined), Fine 
Electro Plate, Handsome B. \V. Dresser, 
Marble Top cud Other Bedroom Kelts, Flue 
Hair Mattrasses, Table and Bed Linen, Din
ner, Tea and Dessert Her vices, B. W. Ward
robe (large),Valuable Picture*, Lawn Mower, 
Garden Roller, Range, See., &?.

Also the tiolid Brick Residence, No. 837 
with brick stable and lot,

DICKSON &DICKSON &Auditorium All Next Week.
; The Daniel» company of comedian», now 
playing at the Auditorium nightly to crowd
ed houses, have decided to remain here next 
week. This is one ot the best vaudeville 
companies now before the public and bas 
taken our city by storm, Judging by the lm-. 
iiu-nse audiences they draw nightly and the 
continuons encores and laughter of the audi
ence». They have engaged Mllrvy Cooper, 
ouo of the great English character vocalist», 
in addition to their regular pleasing com
pany. The program will be changed Mon- 

■■ day night, and no doubt crowded bouses may 
be looked for all next week. There will be 
two matinees next week. Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoon, when children will be 
admitted for 5 cents, adults 10 cents. The 
evening prices remain the same, 10 cents to 
any seats.

TOWNSENDTOWNSEND TELEPHONETELEPHONE
2072some 2972

ESTATE NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
I» Creditors—In the Matter of tho 
Estate of Mary Jane Elliott of the 
City of Toronto, Widow of the late 
John Elliott of the said City of To
ronto, Contractor, deceased.

IN/I °n\^o!freehold*”ant? Leasehold 
Lands In the City of Toronto.

SALE OF VALU- 
In Toronto.1V1 °able' Properties

6663
1power of

*alt>, contained in a curtain mortgage there will 
be offered for sale by public auctioOt No. 21 
King-street west, Torooto, by Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend, Auctioneers, on Saturday, the 3rd 
day of February, 1HV4, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable 
ties, forming portions of that certain lot, in tho 
City of Toronto, composed of the southerly part 
of lot No. 8 on the west side of River-street, ac
cording to plan of town lots made for the 
Trustees of tne Toronto General Hospital, filed 
In the Registry Office for the City of 
us No. 10S:

PARCEL I—Commencing at a point where th» 
west limit of River-street is intersected by the 
production easterly of the southerly face of the 
southerly wall of the cottages erected on the 
property adjoining to the north the herein de
scribed portion of land, said point of Intersec
tion being distant 398 feet 6 ' 
the south limit of Beech-street, roeasui 
the west limit of Itiver-strcet aforesaid; then 
westerly parallel to Beech-street 293 feet 6 Inches,

Notice Is hereby given that underUnder and by virtue of the power» of sale con
tained In two certain mort gage», which will be 
produced et ilia time of sale. Uffitowlll ta oITered 
for sale by public suction on Hnturday, Keb. srd, 
18M, *t 18 o'clock noon, at I he auction room» of 
Messrs. Dickson Sl Towneend. Manning Arcade, 
Toronto, in 10 separate parcel», the following
11 "PARCEL L—Leasehold, being No». 104. 106 and 
10# Church-street, Toronto, and being composed 
of part of Block n on the west side of Church- 
street. as shown on Registered Plan No. L> IjO. 
Thi, parcel has s frontage of 80 feet 0 Inches, by 
a depth of US feet S Inches, more or less, ton 
lane; The building» erected hereon consist of 
three brick store», with brick «Ublee.lu rear, all 
rented to good tenants. Tble I# * very desirable 
central property. The lease Is dated lilh July, 
1878, and Is for n term of 40 year», from the 
1st July. 1878, end Is renewable. ™ ground 
rent of the above parcel amounts to 8258,8. ü
'"parcel II.—Freehold, being Noe. 301 and 803 
Wllroo-avenue, Toronto, and being composed ot 
Lot 5 on the south side of Wllton-avenue, s« 
shown on Registered Plan L> 170. Title property 
has a frontage of about 37 feet by a depth of 100 
feet, more or less. On the premises le erected a 
pair of roughcast dwellings In good repair, con
taining shout seven rooms each, both rented.

PARCEL III.-Freehold, being Nos. J7 and 80 
Cornwsll-street, Toronto, and being composed ot 
Lot «4 on the south elds of Cqrnwsll-street, Si 
shown on Registered Pian No. 11 1#L Tins per
ce! of laud has a frontage of 30 feet by a depth of 
75 feet, more or less. On the premises U erected 
a pair of roughcast dwelling» In good repair, sad 
hotli occupied. . .

TERMS—Ten per cent, at the time of sale. 2.< 
per cent, within 80 (leys therealter. and the 
balance to ta secured by a first mortgage upon 
the premises for three or live years, to bear In
terest at 6 per ceot. per annum, payable hslf-
1‘purchasers to have the option of paying cash.

particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to MESSRS. MACLXRBN, MACDONALD, 
MERRITT & BHEPLEY, 8# and 30 Toronto- 
street. Toronto, Solicitors for the Vendors.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of December, 
A.D. 1808. m

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND THE 
GREATCOTTOLENE

at the hour of 12 o’clock 
leaseholdNotice is hereby given to creditors, pursuant 

to the R.S.O., 1867, chap. 110, that all persons 
having claims or charges against tho said estate 
of Mary Jane Elliott, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, deceased, who died on or 
about r»be 4th day of January, 1894, are required 
on or before the 1st day of March, 1894, to send 
by poet, prepaid, or delivered to J. W. Langmuir, 
manager of the Toronto General Trusta L'uni- 

r, Toronto, administrators 
hexed of the sal 1/ Mary Jane Elliott, deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scription*, with full particulars of their claims or 
charges against the said estate, and the amount 
and value of their securities, it any: and notice is 
also given that after the said 1st day of March, 
J894. the said administrators will distribute tht 
asset» of tho said deceased, regarding only the 
claim s of which notice snail have been given as 
above required, and the said administrators will 
not be liable 
assets or any part thereof to any person or per
sons whose claims have not been received oo the 
date of distribution by the said Toronto General 
Trusts Company.

Dated at Toronto 
1804.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COMPANY, 
Administrators with the will annexed of Mary 

Jane Elliott, deceased, by their solicitors, 
DENTON Æ DODS,

10U Adelttide-street east, Toronto, 
Jan 20, Feb 3, 9, 17

AUCTION SALEWbst is It proper- 
in tho i

Jorvls-etreet,
60 ft. 6 in. X 20J ft., mors or less, to a lane.

Also the three Solid Brick Dwelling-houses, 
Nos. 55, 57 aud 59 Aniie-stree t, with lot 
50 ft. x 79 ft,, more or !usj, on

THIS EVENING
TorontoAT SPROULE’S ART ROOMS

with the will an-pany
Agnes Knox.

This talented lady gives » recital on Wed
nesday, Feb. 7, iu Association Hall under the 
auspices of Maple Leaf Council, Koyal 
Arcanum, and will be assisted by Mrs. Mur
ray Dickson, Mis» Ella Honan and the Arion 
Male Quartet. Among the selection» to he 
given by Mies Knox (Vire. Black) are "The 
Death of Joan of Arc,” “The Lioness” and a 
«election from the Window in Thruras en- 
tittal, "How Gavin Birin put it to Mag 
Lowuie.” Association Hall should be 
crowded on the date mentioned, as this will 
be without doubt one of the best entertain
ments of the season.

No, 134 Yonge-street, near Tem
perance-street, of Thursday, the 15th Feb., 1894, k

AT THE RESIDENCE,VALUABLE PROOF ETCHINGS, WATER 
COLORS, ETC.

id point or in 
inches southerly from 

red along 
thence

M. 11/ JllliS-SF., Will IEMIIKI.
The subscribers are favored with Instruc

tions from Messrs. Walter B. Lee and Charles 
M*3L'affiay, executors of the estate of the 
late Samuel Platt, to sell by auction,without 
reserve, on the above date, at the residen ce, 
No. 387 Jar vis-street, the whole of the costly 
household furniture, etc., comprising 
the above-named articles, with a h

Sole precisely at 8 o’clock.
C. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.

more or less, to the fence forming the west 
boundary of lot No. 8 aforesaid: thence southerly 
along said went boundary of said lot No. 8, 88 ft.; 
thence easterly along the existing fence 293 feet, 
ü Inches, more or loss, to the west limit of Hi ver
st rest: thence north 16 degrees west along the 
west limit of River-street 30 ft. 0 hi. to the point 
where the middle line of partition between 
houses known as street numbers 92 and 94 
River-street, if produced, would Intersect the 
west limit of River-street; thence westerly fol
lowing the *aid production of said middle line 
and the said middle line, and the production 
thereof easterly as now defined on the ground 
11A feet, more or less, to the east limit of a 
Inne; thence northerly along the east limit of 
said lane 30 feet one Inch to tne production 
easterly a* defined on the ground of the middle 
line of pirtitlon between houses known as street 
numbers96 and 98 River-street; thence easterly 
along the «aid production and the said middle 
line of partition between said houses known us 
street numbers 96 and 08, and the production 
easterly thereof 115 feet, more or less, to the 
west limit of. River-street; thence northerly 
along tho west limit of River-street 27 feet, 
more or less, to the point of beginning, reserv
ing a right of way for the owners and oc
cupants of the houses known as street number# 
94 and 96 Illver-street and their servants and 
agents, in and over the lane In rear of said 
botUNUH and the laue to the north of house 
number 9H.

Upon the above parcel are situated bouses 
known a* street numbers 90, 92 and 98 River- 
street, each of which is a rough-cast one story 
house having 3 rooms. The rear portion of the 
lot constats of vacant land.

PARCEL 11—Commencing at a point where 
the west limit of River-street Is in
tersected by the production easterly of the 
middle line of partition between bouses known ns 
numbers 06 and 98 River-street# being distant 425 
feet 9 incite* from th» Intersection of the south 
limit of Beech-street and the west limit of River- 
Mtroet, thence westerly following the *ald pro- 
dilution of tho middle lino and the said middle 
line between said houses number 96 and 98 Ktvor- 
sfreet and the production thereof westerly as 
deflued on the ground 115 foot more or less to 
the esHtern limit of a lune; thence southerly 
along the eastern limit of said lane 30 feet 1 men 
to u point where the middle line of partition be
tween houses known as numbers 9.' and 94 
River-street a* defined on the ground Intersects 
the east limit of said lane, thence easterly fol
lowing the said production of said middle line 
and the said middle Him and the production 
easterly thereof 116 feet more or lea* to the*west 
limit of River-street; thence northerly following 
the west limit of River-street 30 feet 2 inches 
move or less to the place of beginning.

On the above property are tlmated houses 
known us street numbers 9i end 90 River-street, 
each of which is a rough-cast one-story house 
having three rooms.

The above parcels of land are 
the term* of a 
1st of April, 1877, made by the trustees of the 
Toronto General Hospital ns lessors and James 
Peter Daly. Michael Joseph Daly and Richard 
Joxeph Daly as lessees and containing rights of

For further terms of sale and of said lease and 
for fuller particulars apply to

for the distributli n of the said

NOT!C| TO CREDITORS.
all of 
ost oftills 25th day of January,

Notice is hereby given that George Kidd of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
shoemaker, has made en assignment to me of all 
his estate and effects in trust for the benefit of 
his creditors.

A meeting of the creditors of the said estate is 
hereby convened, and will be held at the offices 
of the undersigned Assignee, 51 King-street east, 
in the City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 8th day 
of February, 1894, et 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
for the purpose of appointing Inspectors and giv
ing directions with reference to the disposal of 
tho said estate, and such ether business as can 
be legally transacted.

Creditors of the said Assignor, and others 
having claims Against Ills estate, are required to 
file their claims with me on or before the date of 
such meeting duly proved by affidavit, and 
after the 1st day of March, 1894, I shall proceed 
to distribute the said estate, having regard Only 
to such claims of which notice shall have 
been given ns above required, 
liable for tho assets of the estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons whose claim 
shall not have been filed.

Dated Toronto, Jan. 31,1894.

other effects.
The furniture is very choice and worthy of 

note.
The real estate will be offered in two par

cels, subject to reserved bids, and two-thirds 
of the purchase money will be allowed to 
remain on mortgage at 6 per cent, per annum. 
Other condition* made known at time of 
sale, and on application to Crombie, Worrell 
& (Jwynne, Solicitors for Vendors.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
Bale of property nt 12 o’clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Hill Nye,
You’ll laugh when they come to town, 

laugh when they come on the platform and 
laugh for s week after they’ve left. Bill Nye, 
who has made all America laugh, and 
William Hawley Smith, the prince of dra
matic entertainers, will assist In the pro-
8,lt7s claimed that Bill Nye is having his 
bald bead specially repolished, and expects 
to make it* brilliancy equal bis bum or upon 
bis appearance in this city on Feb. 15, in the 
Pavilion.

The combined entertainment given by the 
world-renowned humorist, Bill Nye, and 
America’s greatest entertainer, William 
Hawley Smith, Is proving an enormouasuc- 
cess, both artistically and financially. Sub
scribers’ lists now open at Nordbeimer’s.

Moore's Mueee.
The souvenir coupons that the Musee is 

giving away for the beautiful souvenirs that 
are now on exhibition in the window are 
going very fast, and those that wish to get 
one of these handsome souvenirs have but 
one more week to secure coupons.

-lets the new ithortenlpg— 

Htaking the place of lard, 

—or cooking butter, 
"both. Costa le»», goes, 

-farther, and I» easily; 

^digested by anyone*

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
1 the County of York. Notice to 
Creditors. In the matter of the 
estate of william J_ohn Macdonell, 
late of the City 
County of Y< 
ceased.

of Toronto, In the 
ork, Esquire, De- 663

For fuitber

★ Toronto, Jan. 25, 1894. Auctioneers.Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 110, that all persons 
having claims upon or against the estate of Wil
liam John Macdonell, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, Esquire, deceased, who 
died on or about the fourth day of March, A.D. 
1893, are required, on or before the fifteenth day 
of July. A.D. 1893, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to Alfred K. Plummer, Manager of the 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario, Toronto, ad
ministrators witn the will ana codicils annexed 
of the said William John Mocdonult. deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions and full particulars of their claims and 
statement of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securlilex, if any, held by them ; and that 
after the said fifteenth day of July, A.D. 1893, 
said administrators will distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims of 
which they shall then have notice, And the said 
administrators will not be liable for the said 
unset* or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

Tue Trust* Corporation of Ontario. 
Administrators with the will and codicils Annexed 

of William John Macdonell, deceased. By 
Moss, Bar wick &. Franks, their solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of June, A.D. 
1808. «66

AT ALL GROCERS. BY CE. M. HENDERSON i CO.★ and I will not be
DICKSON &Made only by Highly Attractive Catalog Auction Bale ot 

Elegant and Costly TOWNSEND1.1. FAIBBMIt 1 CO., TELEPHOf/e
0079W. J. TREMEEAR,

Assignee.Wellington and Ann Sts., 
MONTREAL.

x-n HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE RESIDEN-|y|ORTGAGE-SALE OF

Notice I* hereby given that under power of 
salo contained in a certain mort trace, there will 
be offered for sale by oublie auction at No. !» 
King-street west. Toronto, by Messrs. Dicks 
&. Townsend, Auctioneers, on Hnturday, Febru
ary lith, 1804, at the hour of Id o’clock noon, 
the following velunble property:

All and singular that certain parcel 
of land and premises situate, lying and being In 
the said Ulty of Toronto (formerly In the Village 
of Brockton), being part of Lot No. One on the 
south side of Arlliur-atreet, according to a plan 
or survey ot part of Dark Lot No. Thirty-one, 
in the First Concession from the Bay, In tho 
Township of York, filed In the itegletry office 
for the said county (Southern Division), on the 
Eleventh Day of August, 1874, us l’lan No, 3(13, 
and which may be described as follows: Com
mencing on the south lirait of Arthur-etreet nt 
the northwest angle of the said lot Number 
One; thence easterly. along the said southerly 
limit of Artbur-streeti Fifty feet; thence south
erly, parallel with the westerly limit of said 
lot Ninety-five feet: thence westerly parallel 
with (he southerly limit of Arthur-street, I-(fly 
feat to the westerly limit of said lot: thence 
northerly along the said westerly limit Ninety- 
live feet to (he place of beginning.

Upon the above property Is situate n terrace 
Three roughcast brick-fronted Houses (each 

ntslnlng six rooms end bath, with cellar), 
as street numbers 11, 18 sud 16 Hickson-

JUDICIAL NOTICE - TO THE 
<J Creditor» of tho Toronto Wood 
and Shingle Company (Limited).

valuable upright (Stoinway * Sons) piano 
forte, cost 1000; handsome silk brocs telle 
drawing room suite, Turkish chairs, ebony 
nnd gold cabinet, cost #200; Turkish and 
Swiss lace curtains and drapery, two English 
pinto mirrors, brass gaseliers, best quality of 
Wilton and other carpets, costly bronze and 
brass set, cost #250: brass fenders, valuable 
water coloil by Henly and other artists, 
massive B. VV. sideboard with K.F. minors, 
Morocco leather dining chairs and easy 
chairs, dinner wagou, dinner service, flue 
electroplated entree dishes, B.W. ex
tension tai ls, elegant bedroom furnishings, 
comprising solid brass bedsteads, gnntlemeu’s 
dressers, weshatands, wardrobes (ash, ma
hogany and rosewood inlaid), brass crib, line 
hair mattresses,bookcase, M.T. ball batstand, 
mangle. Empress range, etc., on

Pursuant to the winding-up order made hy the 
High Court of Justice In the matter of the To
ron h/Wood and Shingle Company (Limited),
In me matter of the "Wlndlng-up Act," Revised 

Canada, Chapter 129,
Blob Iturdotte.

Robert J. Burdette, the funny man, will 
be at the Pavilion on Feb. 19, making the 
fifth number In Klelser’e etar couree. The 
Chicago Times thus speaks of him; “How
ever, it is not even owing to a careful avoid 
aoue of all the objectionable elements of the 
humor ot the day mat Mr. Burdette bae won 
idr himself the unbounded popularity that 
fcaeon «11 hand* been accorded to him. It 
is simply owing to the fact that be is by 
nature a humorist m the truest meaning. 
Burdette is endowed with a sense of humor 
that lights up everything bo touches, ils Is 
never guilty of producing a sketch wherein 
he is not perceived to be the man of sense, 
although apparently “altogether given up to 
caprice.” His lecture will be entitled “Our 
Mission In Mors.”

Statutes of
ment» thereto, bearing date the 9th (lay. of Nov
ember, 1893.

Tlie creditors of the above-named company 
and all Others having claims against the said 
(ompnny. formerly carrying on business in the 
city of Toronto, are required on or before the 
26th day of February, 1894, to s«#nd by post, pre
paid, to Henry Barber, llauldator of the said To
ronto Wood nnd Nhfmtle Company (Limited), at 
his office, 18 Welllngton-street east, in tlm city of 
Toronto, their Christian nod surnames,address*# 
and description# and full particular# of their 
claims end th* nature and kind of the securities, 
if any, held hy them, and the specified value of 
such securities verified by oath, or in default 
thereof they will be peremptoi lly excluded from 
the benefits of the said acts and winding-up 
order.

The undersigned will on the 2nd day of March, 
1894, at J1 o clock fn the forenoon, at hi* cham
bers in Osgoode Hall, in the city of Toronto.hear 
the report of th* said liquidator upon the claims 
of the creditors sent to him pursuant to this 
notice, and that all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of January, 
1894. 60606

THOMAS HODGINH,
Master iu Ordinary.

or tractmm amend-

M&i» i

CXECUTRIX NOTICE TO CREDI- 
L, tors-ln tho matter of the es
tate of Adrian Leslie Mellen (com
monly known as Leslie Mellen). 
late of the City of Toronto, In tho 
County of York, gentleman, de
ceased,

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the pro- 
vision# of the revised statutes of Ontario, chap
ter 11V, that all creditors and others having 
claim# against the estate of Adrian Leslie Mel
lon (commonly known as Led le Mellon), 
the City of Toronto, in the County of Yorx, 
gentleman, deceased, who died at Toronto afore
said. on or about tho 15th day of November. 
A.D. 1893, are requested on or before the first 
day of March, A.D, 1894. to deliver or send hy 
post, prepaid, to Arthur F. * Godfrey, Room 86. 
No. 34 Victoria-street, Toronto, solicitor for 
Mary Ann Mellen, the executrix of the last 
Will and Testament of the said deceased, or to 
the said executrix, No 1518 King-street west, 
Toronto, their Christian and surnames, addresses 
aud descriptions and fu.l particulars of their 
claims aud a statement of their accounts, duly 
verified, and 
held hy tho in.

And notice is further given that after the said 
last-mentioned date the said executrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled thereto,having 
regard only to the claims of wbten notice shall 
hove been givcu as above required, and the 
said executrix will not h« liaole for thu said 
assets or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received hy her or her said solicitor at the 
time of such distribution

MARY ANN MELLEN. Executrix. By
ARTHUR F. GODFREY, her solicitor.

Dated at Toronto this 19tb day of January, 
A. I). 1894. 66CG06

,0U*0,
10

; LEW 1 TUESDAY, FEB. C, '94 sold subject to 
certain lease bearing date the

The California Opera Company appear at 
the Academy In “I beBobemiau Girl" Monday 
night.

Bessie Boneblll conies to the Academy Feb. 
8, » end 10 In "l'laymetee.”

< - a treat le in store for lovers of the drama, 
as Manager Morris announces for next wee it’s 
attraction at Jacobs & Sparrow Opera 
House that popular play, “A Flag of Truce," 
wblcbscored such a bit on its présentatiou iu 
this city last season.

One of the peculiar qualities of "Robin 
Hood,” which is coming to the Grand next 
week, is that it appeals to all closjes with 
equal potency. The cultured musicians rave 
over the exquisite harmony of it» concerted 
pieces, the general public over its delightful 
tunefulness and the gallery habitues revel in 
the wealth of comedy centering about the 
Sheriff and Friar Tuck.____________

Killed the Horse. _
On Wednesday night while drivl»* home and 

when near Lansing Mr. James UoUmeui’s horse 
ran away, throwing him out and giving him a bad 
shaking up. The horse proceeded oo Its way 
with the shafts and overtaking Assessor Bull on 
tbs rood the shafts attached to the runaway 
horse colored tho side of the assessor s horse, kill
ing It almost lustsnily. _____________

late of
known

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to Messrs. H. L. Hirae A Ca, IS Toronto- 
strest, Toronto, or (o

MKBBKS CAHKELS & STANDISH, 
Solicitors for tho Vendor, 

j VS Toronto-streer. Toronto,
Dated the 27th day of January, AD. 1894.

At the Residence.
<0

No. 28 Grosvenor-St.
The Long and Short CASSELS & 8TANDIBIL 

Vendor»’ Solicitor», 15 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, 
Dated the 12th day of January, 1891 . 6666

The sub*criber» are favored with instruction» 
from T. Layborn, E*q., who is leaving for Eng
land, to well hy public auction on the ahov* date 
at hi» residence his cutiru household furniture 
and effect*, comprising all of the above-named 
articles, with a host of other valuable furnish-
iCTho above furniture Is of modern manufac
ture of the c*l»brat*d firms Hewitson & Thax- 
ton and Maple Co.. London, England, and 
well worthy the attention of parties in 
high-class goods. . A

Catalogs r*ady on Saturday, Feb. 3, and may 
be obtained from the office* of the auctioneers. 

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
Telephone 1098.

University of Toronto 6666

Of It Is that s. DAVIS & SONS, 
Cigars have no equal.

ir

Suckling&Go. Suckling & Go.Examinations in the various Faculties and De
partments during tbe year 1894 will be held In 
the University Buildings, to commence at the 
following dates respectively:

Department of Dentistry, Tuesday, March 6; 
Faculty of Medicine, Wednesday, March 2d; 
Faculy of Law, Thursday, April 26; Faculty of 
Arts, Tuesday, May 1: Department of Agricul
ture, Tuesday, May 1. (The examinations in 
Department are conducted at tbe Ontario Agri
cultural College, Guelph.)

Department of Music. Tuesday, May 8; De
partment ot Pharmacy, Tuesday. May 8; Depart
ment of Applied Science, Tuesday, May 8; Sup
plemental examinations iu all Faculties and De
partments. Friday. Sept. 14: Supplemental 
Junior Matriculation. Friday, 8ept 14; Matricu
lation iu the Department of Music, Friday, 
Bent. 14.

Candidates for any of
are requested to give notice to th* Registrar, ac
cording to a form which will be furnished ou ap
plication at least three, and in the case of the 
annual examinations in Arts six weeks before

General lasurancs .nd Braksrs, «55^*5?
Representing Scottish Union .and National la Theses and Essays for the degrees BLA., C.F, 

sur ance Company of Edinourgh. Accident lnaur i and B. Sc. must be sent to the Registrar on or 
once Company of North America, Guarantee before May 1.
Company ot North America» Utile» Mail Build
ing. Telephones—oitlce 1U6F ;W. A» Median!
8992; A» V, Jones, 815» 346

tbe n

want ofDEAFNESS
Relieved by science. The great 
est Invention of the age. Wil 
son’s common-sense ear drums; 
simple.practicable. comfortable, 

> and Invisible. No siring 
or wlrs attachment. Try them 
nnd you will discard all others. 
Coll on or address :

C. II Miller, Room 39. Free
hold Loan 11 raiding, corner Ade
laide sod Vlctorla-strefits, 
Toronto.

NEXT TRADE SALE

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 7.

We have received Instructions from W. A, 
CAMPBELL, F.sq., Trustee, to sell by suction sl 
our warerooms on

Wednesday, Feb. 7th, at 2 o’Clook, p.m.,
the stock k town as the

this
461«

'Mr*:
loan:companibs Sale In Detail of General Drygoods, 

Cents’ Furnishings, _ Tweed», 
Clothing, Shirts and Drawer»-, 

Tod Shirt», Hosiery, Car- 
pete, Umbrellas, Tailors’ 

Trimmings, Linings,
100 dozen Men’s Tweed Pants. I0U dozen Men’s 
Overalls. 9u pieces Hide Fisnnels and berges, and 
about $-J(KP0 wortu ot

Boot* and Shoe
given us for sale by a warehousing 

i city. All new goods and very shit 
present season’s trade. A good assortment also 
of Men’s ami Women’s Rubbers, Sandals.

Regular Goods, Liberal Terms.

.................
The Canadian Mutual Loan and 

Investment Co.
51 Yonge-street

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits ot $1 
and upwards. ®4b

HAMILTON CLOTHINC HOUSEThe Drum _ 
in ÿ 

Position. wL
24 James-street north, Hamilton, consisting oft
Ready-made Clothing..........................
Shop Furniture...................

! HEAD OFFICE407 the above examinations
! O.tfcWl

J97•••••••*•••••»•
MEDLAND & JONESTELEPHONE OH3

For Ales, Porters, Wines, Liquors, etc.

' c. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET. 

Goods delivered to all parts of eB/.

Total#ess it té«#•»••«#»<#••» so so sses.es «s «s# $7,008

The stock 1# well Assorted, and the premises 
constitute the best clothing stand iu Can ad n.

Terms—H cash, 10 per cent, at time of sale, 
balance in 2. 4 aud 6 mouth*, w ith interest at 7 
per cent por annum, satisfactorily secured. 
Flock and inventory, may be seen on the prem
ises, aud Inventory at our warerooms.

Atlrin Lroan. Company
BT THOMAS OFFICE; TORONTO OFFICE;
ÆÏÏÏÏEÏÏfi. DEPOSITS? dMt RE

CEIPTS sod DEBENTURES at current rates, 
payable half-yearly.
HON. H. HARCOURT,

President

Highly Praised.

spook highly uf HloeTi Montreal, (jus,

firm in the 
table for tbe

JAMES BREBXER, B A..
Registrar. A« E« WALLACE,

Manager.m
24ÜUniversity of Toronto, Jan. 29, 1894.267
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THE > ROBE!Money, Property, Lumber R. S. WILLIAMS & SONSH0wUhS|?.k.epe™îdrl'.5c0t.eh«5acKwSip. 2=,»ll.r tow.l.2c, en sU kindsSEQUEL TO Alt KM BEAILfiMENT.

The Widow of n holelde nrlnge Her Cote 
■ o Court.

R. T. Heun, treasurer of Dufferin Coun
ty, committed suicide in Buffalo a few 
months ego. An audit of his books revealed 
a shortage of *11,000. Haun s life was in
sured for *10,000 and hit executors paid the 
amount of the shortage out of the insurance 
money, ae well os retiring a *3500 mortgage 
against Haun’t residence. Mrs. Haun is not 
satisfied with this distribution of the estate, 
and hat issued a writ against the executors, 
W. H. Hunter, Venal ter, and VV. Johnston, 
Orangeville, claiming that the executors ex
ceeded tbW authority end that they had no 
right to exceed the power given them In the 
will ______

charged trim intimidation.

A Case Growing Ont Of the Recent Strike 
at J. O. King * Co.'s.

Edward McIntyre. Ethel Fairbanks, Norah 
Shea, Emily Perry and Ethel Maher were 
charged at the Police Court yesterday with 
intimidating Lizzie Dury and Bella Cameron 
and preventing them from going to work for 
their employers, J. D. King & Co.

The case is of interest to all trade organiza
tions, inasmuch as it is the first tried since 
the new Criminal Code was passed.

Argument will take place on Monday next.

To the Trade.
SERGES.

■?

i
FIlow prices. ^ ETC., ETC., ETC.^i

Prices Specially Redpced for 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Assorted Stock. ^

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-streot, Toronto.

wuit to Borrow Money at Cheap R.U. to pay off existing mortg.gs. or for n.w bnllding. »

Do you require raonsyttojtetout^s»^ ^pay ^ comes from Scotland, dlrsofc

Law expenses low, and no delay. Apply,

Kyan & Co.'s gossip: We are told that a targe 
amount of Western Union has bran returned by 
borrowers. Chicago One will Issue i good state
ment within a few days. London bought *000 
shares of fit. Paul. The gossip Is that Boll Tele- 
phooe will Increase its .took for tbs purpose of 
competing with W U, The Germans are the 
chief sellers of Distillers. Insiders in U.P. are 
not talking In a very confident strain.

THE TRUSTS ARE HIGHER. GLADSTIOur stock I» now fully assorted In

FOX’S ENGLISH SERGES,
r Black and Blue

MAHONEY’S IRISH SERGES,
Black and Blue

WEAK OFBNIKO CHICAGO 
WHEAT CLOSED BTUONB.

A FT EE L1BEMA
CO.

Toronto.I Toronto-st,T. BRYCE,Local Stock Market Steady, With Ad- 
i vases in London and Cnnndlnn-Bnll- 
I wny stocks Irvegolnr In Wall-Strent— 
: increase In Bank of Englnnd Reserve 
• —Local Grain Wnrket I»nll.

Various Makes In
IMPORTED SERGES, ‘SURE GRIP’

TACKLE
BLOCKS.

Bis Eyesl*
Amturm 
tioe CIH 

v t-Bie ui
celled.

WWWBlack and Blue

GOAL AND WOODCANADIAN SERGES, BESTBlack and Blue
We are sole agents In Canada for 

the famous
FstDtY Evexino, Feb. S. 

!xhe sterling exehenge market Is higher. QUALITY «S Hew Yod
•aye: The 
stone to reel 
whole poliiJ 

od the bel 
Even the ne 
at first denu 
day changed 
weekly poll 
or othorwia 
sabetantialll 
told the truj 

The lend# 
tug theme#M 
warned bin 
ready for dij 
As a mate 
was dictatin 
enquiries to 
the Liberal 
in London s 
to election d 
ever/ prep»

Belwarp Serges and Coatings. ! OFFICES:

An advance of % tookptoceln Canadian Pacific, 
which closed in London nt <4%.

The best. Quickest and safest madeOrders Solicited. Filling Letter 
Orders a Specialty. 20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

RICE LEWIS & SONJohn Macdonald & Co. I
The reserve fund of the 

£19.527,000, an Increase of J.4.8,000 ror tne 
month.

(Limited)

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto.
Intendlnir Ptirolin^er*
will do well to call snd see our large assortments

HAND-MADE CARRIAGES
which we are offering at less than wholesale price 
Come and get prices We will astonish you.

63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West,

s\TWellington A Front-sts. E.
TORONTO. of gold In the United States 

the total nowThe amount 
treasury shows a small increase, 
being $66,600,000.

New York Stocks.
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were ae follows: Co.,e8e-etre.t.cçorner_itre#ti

Yard Esplanade east
Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

CUT OFF ANOTHER SLICE.

For Works Bedneed 
Hy S96.000.

The Works Committee resumed considera
tion of the estimates yesterday afternoon. 
The first item tackled was for manholes and 
gutters; $5000 was struck off. Flush tanks, 
etc., were reduced $2500 and sewers $5$00 
The appropriation of $5000 for new stables 
was allowed to stand. Other reductions: 
dtedgiog slips $2250, repairing tools $100, 
repairs to bridges $3000, repairs to Arthur, 
Crawford and Sbaw-streets bridges $o000.

The $34,500 asked for engineering and 
office salaries proved a stumbling block. Mr. 
Keating explained that since he had taken 
charge of the department be bad discharged 
11 men. . , , .

Aid. Sheppard wished to put himself on 
record. He did not think the officials of the 
city were overpaid, nor did 
think so. After the bylaw passed
he would be io favor of having a 
committee appointed to rectify any errors. 
The amount was not altered. This makes a 
total of $74,050 taken off the works branch.

Aid. Lamb suggested that $5900 be set 
aside for grading and leveling city property. 
The committee would not agree to this.

In the waterworks branch the appropria
tion for coal was cut down $5900, leaving it 
$55,000. Contingencies and sundries were re
duced $3600. Other $14,500 was struck off, 
making a total of $22,100. and a grand total 
of $06,150. This equals about two-tbirds of 

mill.
The committed instructed the city to carry 

the Chapman award to the Court of Appeal. 
Aid. Gowaulock, arbitrator for the city, 
denied ihe statement that the amount was 
exorbitant. He stated that if it had not 
been for the evidence of the Assessment 
Commissioner the award would not have 
been so large. Mr. Maughan valued an ad
joins lot at $200, but he had assessed it at 
$3000 an acre.

WHY SUE ABUSED HER CHILD.

It Wan Called After Her Husband’s For
mer Sweetheart.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pickerill is evidently a be
liever in the precept of Solomon with regard 
to the education of children. She was yes
terday before Justice Wingfield charged 
with excessive cruelty towards her 8-year- 
old child and was put under a $100 bond to 
keep the peace.

Neighbors of Mrs. Pickerill, who lives in 
Lamb-avenue, knew of the cnielties of wbieb 
the child was a victim and laid information. 
The defendant is the mother of six other 
éfci dr eu, but it is said that her especial 
aversion to this one is that it is named after 
a former sweetheart of her husband.

THE INSOLVENCY BILL.

The Board of Trade Committee Has the 
Bill in Hand.

Last evening a few gentlemen of the Board of 
Trade Committee on Insolvency, including Presi
dent Blain and Messrs. McKinnon, Bertram, 
Thornton and Wills, met in Board of Trade 
Building. The Government measure <m in
solvency was the topic on hand. A few sections 
of the proposed bill were discussed in • confident 
tial manner, and the differences between said 
bill and that formulated by the board was noted 
It is proposed that the different sections of the 
board discuss the subject in committee, and 
finally a general report will be made.

Owing to previous engagements and the calling 
of the meeting at a late hour a number of gentle
men were net able to be at last night’s meeting, 
and progress was in consequence delayed.

Sunday at the Pavilion .
Keeping in view the Union Prohibition 

Convention in the Pavilion next week, which 
suggests the question, “What Next?” üie 
Canadian Temperance League has planned 
for a big rally at the meeting in the Pavilion 
to-morrow afternoon, with a strong 
gram of local speakers, consisting of 
A. M. Philips, B.D.; Rev. Dr. Bims, Rev. Dr. 
Dewart, Prof, tiadgley, Mrs. Tbornley of 
London, President Provincial W.C.T.U., 
and Mrs. Rockwell. Not the least attractive 
feature of the afternoon will bo a gospel 
song service conducted by the^O’Bauyoun 
Jubilee Singers.

Cotton Market*.
At Liverpool American middlings were quiet 

to-day at 4 Mil.
At New York the market for cotton future* 

was lower.closlng at about bottom figure». Febni- K • 
ary closed at 7.72. March at 7.76, April at «.86,
Mav at 7.86 and June at 7.96.

proportion of rewire »The High- Low- Clos-Open-STOCKS» ing.log. est.The Appropriation WM. DIXON, Pr.pd.tar3879 7677Am. Sugar Kef. Oo,.... 
Cotton Oil.,..
Atchison....................... .
ChL, Burlington A Q.. 
Chicago

In London I^tlwtalore^ats^n-^l perounc^l ÜHsg e A This is the
BRUSH

77
Mmt MWGw Trust ....

Southern.........
Del. & Hudson.............
Del., Leo. AW...............
Brie....................
take Shore.....................
Louisville St Nwhville.
Meohetten......................
Missouri Pacific.............

Ing week of last rear.

The clearing, at Hamilton were *813,891 and at 
Halifax *870.870.|____________________________

80* l61 «
lsejj 138

51 'A $4.50j LOSS OF POWER
§ and Manly Vigor, Nervous De- 
I bility, Paralysie, or Paley^Or- 
I ganic Weakness and wasting 
I Drains upon the system, result

ing in dullness of mental Facul
ties, Impaired Memoir, Low 
Spirits. Morose or Irritable Tem
per, fear of impending calamity, 
and a thousand and one derange- 
mente of both body and mind 
result from pernicious secret 
practices, often indulged in by 
the young, through ignorance oC 
their ruinous consequence*. To 
reat*>, re-claim and restore such 
unfortunates to health and hap
piness, is the aim of an associ
ation of medical gentlemen who 
have prepared a book, written in

treatment, of such diseases. Tho World’s

No. 2 Nut,
Other sizes, best 

Anthracite,

137«W3»? 165
16>6! 16'4

t-m
46

a 188In 1 «1271 i 6.00

$5.25

4040%464* 4N8« 13314 It FOR > 1m 13J4 246atj-i
17ÏS.ÏSSfÆfca::

N.Y. Central * Hud.... PRACTICAL PAINTERSiii* iiiiiüi JSTOVE or NUT Mixed with No. 2

ELIAS ROGERS&CO
i*

eutars were 
tieal wo

1015410154 10154 10154
H poli 

fusion.
North America.............
SSrthSS P«.flc Fraf.:

Northwestern.........
General Electric Oo... 
Rock Island A Pac....
Omaha....... ••••......
Ontario A Western ...
PbiU. A Heading..........
tit. Paul•...............
Union Pacific.................
Western Union........ .
Distillers...............

. Jersey Central. ......
Jr Ntttioosl Lead...........

Pacific Mail...,..........
«be Wabash Pref.............

We will make cash advances op good* mer
Warehouse*1 £uT*anTÏÏS
All business tranaactlona atrictly confidential. 
Consignments and correapondence aoheited. 
Prompt attention given to all buetneae. lvo. 11 
Fr ont-etrvet West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1068.

1*7341754 r.%iH* Ïmi 10494 10454
3434

10*54
8454
«8

Tne G.O.M.
It ha, bee 

made a remt 
when the 
made in Dei 
convert to 
weeks he 
Cabinet.

Why ?
Because the bridle can be taken off 
and replaced in o moment. Tho 
paint Circulates and the stump 
never hardens. You can wear the 
brush down shorter, therefore It 

will last much longer.
ask your dealer fob

8434 8493
MMM33

be ever 3794«34 8733 a 101654rr 1654
Z034 5056
61154 5»

P8e«la In liberal offer, with buyer, reluctant. 
Alalke rule, at *5.50 to #6.80. the taMer for cbotoe 
00 lb,. Red clover #6 to *6.85. Timothy from 
#t.50 to 82.Z5. ______ _

1 : j

wmm
vestment: would scalp on long skie for qmck 
turna Corn and oats market weak on Jncreas 
ing r#*ceipts, com with less export demand. 
H«9celring houses continue to sell against 
chases to arrive, and the trade being 
market sags. . f

Provisions-After a firm opening on light re*
ifE»0;SX’S**.
prices ore relatively high and It will be hard to 
maintain them. ____

5954 steady, 400ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS 185418 17541854
8454 8494 84
9754 8734 Z734 «H

Monev Mnrkets.

rate is 1 percent., while the^ “?
firm at 1W to 2 i>er cent. The Bank at Eoglaod 
discount rate is unchanged at 2% and the open 
market rate 2\i per cent. ________

115
2734
17

28* * mi BOECKH’S _ 
FLEXIBLE

silt
1754IS18 Doe# Not

14Vé 14V414^4 14k BRIDBLREUDSHE3DispeiAfry Medical Awoclafion, Proprietor. 
ofX Invalid»’ Hotel and Surgical Institute,

book. It should be read by eve

Harold Fi 
more real d, 
haa, though,

Hales: VV.U. 18.903. KM. SU0.N.W. 800, R.I 800. 
St. Paul 9400. Erie iOO. L.3. 700, Central 400, U.P.

V. & H. 2800, N.y. 300, Reading 700, Mo. P. 
1000. L dt N. 4500, C a 300, li.Q. 4000, O. IL Ml). 
C.C.C. 1600, N.E. 8100, Ga, 751X1, DlttUlcra 20,000, 
Sugar 27,400, G.E. 1200. Atchi.on 1400.

IMONEY TO LOAN. pur-
narrow

SOOft Round, Oval or Flats 
All Sizes.STOCKS AND BONDS.

. or on margin.MUNICIPAL DEBXNTUR^AN^™ DEALT

Orders by msll or wire promptly attended to. 
W Y ATT fie J A R V I ••

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1819.

6 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA db CO.

brokers.
a 4 T orouto-atreet.

______ ______ _ every young
’ paxentand guardian in the land.

torloooa dJ 
rabbit war 
that Oladauj 
•ion for red 
•iihplamind

46

Conroe, miller&co. Chas. Boeckh & Sons m240
16 Broad-st,, New York, 

Toronto Branch : No. 20 King-street East 
DEALXBS IX

Stocks,Bonds, Grain and Provisions

Direct private wires to New York and Chi
cago. Montreal Stocks dealt in. '

Members of or represented, of all New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade.

ïf;XX ROBERT COCHRAN Brush Manufacturers,
ONTARIO.

Hay and Straw,

$5.60 to $6 by car lot.

Ill, Pi 
George V 

known on « 
Gazette let

(TSLereohi 316.)
(Stem bar at 1 u r,m le Stock Ssebaoge.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Chicago Board of Trade and Ifew York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cant up.

08 OOLBOR BE ND -'

TORONTO,
•923 King street W<*t.

Steam’s Notlnlt.Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported oy Wyatt A 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows:
3SI WKJCM HANKS. 

Buver». Sellers.
3-64 to 1-16 pre 
9U to 9 7-16 
99-16 to i>H

resignation.
Gladstone’s

V A. C. NEFF, ci“rtlSoununh i
0. =« 5

Toronto, w 
TeL 801. V

iT •topped aboi 
follow» dona 
to eatery w 
nothing bat 
fact that M 
tion la net q 

The story 
lieved, aprw 
What, tbdh, 
ing from thi

Either aato coat or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors I
Counter.notice to Chicago Markets.Commercial Miscellany.

Oil closed at 80%c bid.
Cash wheat at Chicago 6014c.
Curb wheat 64^0.
Puts on Msy wheat (He to 64^4c, calls C4>4c.
Puts on May corn 38c, calls 38c.
Tallow is Cd lower at Liverpool.
At Toledo clover seed closed lower at $6.07^4 

for Feb. and $6.10 for March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Friday: 

Wheat 77, corn 893, oats 114.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past three 

days were 100,000 centals, including 96,000 cent
als of American. Receipts of American corn, 
same time, 106,500 centals.
■Receipts of. wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 
Friday 204 cars, a# against 140 cars the 
same day last year.

Exporta at New York to-day: FIourSp,452 
barrel, and 18,284 sack», wheat 76,000 bushel,.

Cattle receipt* at Chicago Friday 4000.
Eatlmated Irecelpte of hog, at Chicago Fri

day 18,000, official Thuraday 23,171,' left over 
7000. Heavy shippers *6.10 to $5.60. Estima
ted for Saturday 12,000.

Stocka of provisions at Chicago:
Feb 1, Jan 1,

1494.

to 54 
to 954 tNew York Fund» 54 

Sterling. 60daye 93* 
do. demand 93* to 10

air» ï» xew toi». 
i>ost«d.

Sterling, W days 4.8554 
do. demand 4.88

Auditor, Assignee, etc. 
Queen City Chambers.

S 22 Church-Street Queu e llleh’et L’s’t Cloae.Consumers Actual.
s%6833S304^•“‘nïuYy.

^“Æv.v.v.::
4.85 '•4M$

90S ^

285* 1853 =854
18ÔÔ 180Ô 13*77

f« 7

4.87 I miry Produce.”

spBrsfl
to 1154c for full creams.

382734

m883»

,?s
12 85

acoa buw.i. t. 11T.Be sure when you call 
for a 5, 10 or 20-cent plug

Perk—Feb.,
" -Mar.,............

Lard—Feb............
resigning, tl
hie lighten 
put bun at 
celts finiraiFL1TGHED 7 40 7 40

7 42 
6 47

7 42
■w-sEG. W. YARKER 7 5t iwof 6 576 60CODFISH Mr.

Banker a»>d Broker, 19 Welllngton- 
Btreet-west.

Hotel discounted. Loau negotiated. Railway
ai n? «u,wrr»s

terms.

W. A. CAMPBELL vitality ui 
. Still, for tb 

Common», 1 
debate, gooc 
hearing ia of 
always col lei 
is uid, and | 
the pointe ri

f DERBY PLUG 
SMOKING

You must have fish next week, 
■o get the BEST for yourcua-tomera It will pay you Try a
sjsâroâssssssss

00.

* Successor to Campbell fit May.
in Trust, Accountants. Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc. jar and almost nolselczL 
Write and we will call and see you.

240
Assignees

136PARTNER WITEO-CIPITU REQUIRED 115,011 246

TOBACCO 32 FRONT-ST. WESTEBY, BLAIN Ac
Wholesale Qrooers, Toronto, Ont. 846 KAY ELECTRIC WORKS -

Hamilton, Ont. _____ ;
For a wboleanle mercantile bualneaa In Toron

to, iu high standing, with a well-eetabllshei! con
nection and paying well. I personally vouch for 
this aa a profitable opportunity seldom met with. 
Particulars at my ^ Jk » To^nto.

eight 
There iei 

condition o
0^‘^»f^,M“-%oa^Srtïî,n
E®SSSftSTâeS
numbers appeared to atworb the offerings, cens
ing en upturu that reaulted in an advance to 
6453c to 6434c at the close. The class of selling 
to-day was the same os it has been for the past 
three days and the buying was hotter than the 
selling. There Is every Indication that the mar
ket la oversold and haa rescued a point, for the 
nre»eat at any rate, where unfavorable news 
fails to affect ft Bradstreet’s report of exports 
for the week to-morrow will probably nor show 
to exceed 2,000,000 bushels from both

western receipts were 198 cars, which weirs 50 
larger than thf same day a year ago. Receipts 
at western points were also considerably 
more than the same day last week 
and not much less than some day

equivalent to 52c for No. 2 spring in Chicago. 
Exporters claim that the demand for wheat from 
this side will be light for the next 60 days.

Corn was break on Increasing receipts and re- 
porta of large purchases at Interior points yes
terday. Our advices from Iowa Indicate a lib
eral movement in that state for the continuance 
of good weather. There is also a good deal being 
offered in Illinois. , , - _éW__

Oats were steady In spite of weakness of other 
grains. Light car lots and a good cash demand 
and the small stocke are the support.

Provisions averaged lower, but wrre very Irre- 
gular. Good buying of lard early held the mar
ket until after call, when floor traders raided 
pork aod caused a break In all product Later 
very heavy buying of riba by a western packer advanced'that article, while lard an<f pork 
dropped. The buying to day has certainly been 
first-class and would give us a good upturn if we 
had any trade. _____________

that the retailer does not 
nduce you to buy any 
other in order that he may 
make a larger profit.

ScJfe'Ji.
77.63927.614Pork, bis..........  ,66.848

Lard, tierces.. 5,4«2 2,111 7,136
Ribs, lbs........... fl,605,000 5.705,000 15,134,000

There was good buying of pork on the break. 
A Western packer bought 2,000.000 ribs.

Toronto Stock Market.
Business on the local Stock Exchange was 

mnderatelv active to-day, with values generally S^dT AtThe morning session the bulk of the 
business was in London & Canadian Loan,which 
is higher. The bids for bank shares were dff in 
some cases in the afternoon.

Morning transactions: Western Assurance, 4*. 
at 14U4 58, 23 at 141%: Imperial Loan, 15 at 115; 
Laodon Mid Canadian Loan, 115 at 124% re
ported 50. 50, 50, 10 at 125, 1 00 at 126, 100 at 
125%, 109, 100, 10 at 125%. a .

i» «
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Poultry and Pro Vial owe.
Jobbing prices: Boxed lota: Chickens 80o to 

50c per pair, ducks 65c to 75c, geese 6>*c to 7%c 
per lb and turkeys 8*ic to 9%c per lb.

Dressed hogs steady, with sales of mixed car 
lots at $6 and packing inclined to hold off. But
chers pay $6.20 to $6.40. Hama, smoked, 11c to 
ll%c;bacon,long clearrt^c to 9c; breakfast bicon

s.^tccaunt1 W$S: 
in paile 10%c, in tubs 10c, and tierces 9%c to

thief, forequarters, 4c to 5%c; hind, 6c to 8c; 
mutton, 5Véo to 6c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6c to «c 
per lb. __________________

$300,000 TO LOANed-7 The beat stock of Hacks C'oune,, Brougham», 
Buggies, Carriages Carta, Grocery. Delivery and 
Farm Wagon, In the country. Sleighs and 
Cutter» of all kinds. Runners, Light and Heavy 

Price» and terms to suit alL Every job

per cent, on Real Estate 
suit. Rents collected. Velu-

At 6, 554 and 6
Security In sums to.......

allons and Arbitrations attended to.D. RITCHIE & CO WM. A. LEE &, SON Bobs, 
guaranteed. 24Ü7

Real Estate and Financial Brakars, 
GENERAL GENTS 

Western Fire & Marine Assurance Ce 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate^Glass^o. 
Lloyd»’ Plate Glass Insurance Co.
London 6uarantee jt_Accidgnt_Co;- 
Employers’ Liability, Accident &. Common 

Carriers’ Policies Issued. 
Offices: IO Adelalde-nt. E. 

Telephones S92 St 2Q7S. ________ ^

Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 69%c.
At Milwaukee May closed at 62%c.
At St- Louis May closed at 61 ^c to 61 %c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 64c for May.
At Toledo May closed at 64»^c.
At Detroit May closed at 64».6g*

110.X THE TORONTO CARBUCE REPOSITORYX m '4 P.M.1 P.M.
Asked BidSTOCKS.pro-

Rev.
Asked Bid GEORGE TAUNT, Manager 

67 and 69 Jarvls-street, Toronto. 

Agents for the Gsnanoque Drv Etrth Closet.

221% 219 
118^ 111

245* 240

221* WM. D. TAYLOR,
(Late C. M. Taylor & Oo.)

Assignee In Trust—Accountant and 
Liquidator.

Slow accounts collected. Settlements effected 
Office Ground Floor, 10 Wellington-street 

East. _______  246

Apples and Vegetables.
Choice apples $3 60 to $4 per barrel, cooking 

$2.50 to $3. dried apples 5)io to 6o per lb. and 
evaporated 10c to 10%c.

Vegetables, in quantities: Potatoes, car lots 
45c to 48c, wagon lots 50c to 55c per 
bag: turnips, 15c to 20c; carrots. 25c to 30c; 
beets, 60c to 60c; parsnips, 30c to 35c: cabbages, 
25c to 30c per dozen; celery, 60c to 75c; onions, 
$1 to $1.15 per bag; beans, $1.25 to $1.40; hops, 
15c to 18c.

Montreal........................ 116Ontario,
Molsons
Toronto.............................
Merchants’.........................
Commerce.................
Imperial...........
Dominion...........................
standard............................
Hamilton..................
British America................
Western Assurance.......
Consumers* Gas.............
Dominion Telegraph, ...
Northwest Land Co.pref.

“ “ common
Oan.Paeiflc Ry. Stock....
Toronto Electric Light...
Incandescent Light.........
General Electric.............
Commercial Cable,.......
Bell Tel. Co........................
Montreal Street Ry.........
Duluth

“ «'pref.....................
British Can. L. & Invest
C,n. L. & N. In................ ■*;
Canada Permanent.........

•* ** 20 p.c..
Central Canada Loan...
Dom. Loan & In. tioc...
Farmers' L & Savings 

“ 2J per cent
Freébold L.&H..............

•• *• 20 per cent
Huron &. Erie L. & 8...
Imperial L. & Invest....
I,and Security Co...........
Lnn.A Can. L. & A.........
I/melon & Ontario...........
Manitoba Loan..............
Ontario Industrinl Loan. „
Real Ettatc, !.. A U (Jo <5

ÎÎSÏSS'LSïïÆSr* “ 35 1=7
Western Canada L. A 8.1....

“ •* 25 p.CJ....

................. ...........
156158 mii134% 134 

180 178%
209% 268%

grateful-comforting.160
270
163 EPPS'S COCOAMEN alLAGES 160163

164 160
115 114
142 141%
190 lb9 
110 107%

164Brought To the Central.
W. H. Green, the young man who escaped 

from the Central Prison some weeks ago,was 
brought back from Brockville by Deputy 
Jjogan on Thursday. He says he was tempted 
to run away through bis ceil door not having 
been locked on the night of his escape. The 
guard appears to have forgotten to lock 
Green’s door. He further states that he 
passed right under the nose of one guard, 
who saw him but didn’t interfere. He also 
saw three other guards, but they didn’t ob
serve him. After getting over the wall he 
went along the streets and passed three 
policemen before he had changed bis prison 
garb. ______________

Fagged Out — None but those who have be
come fagged out know what a depressed, miser
able feeling it is. All strength has gone amd des
pondency lx as taken hold of the sufferers. They 
feel as though there is nothing to live for. There, 
however, is a cure—one box of Parmelee’s V e- 
getable Pills will do wonders in restoring health 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the articles entering into the composition of 
Parmelee’s Pills.

115
142
190 BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

fine properties of well-selected < ocoa, Mr. Epps 
baa provided for our breakfast and supper a

rîuM
use of such articles of diet that a constitution

i'op ’ssas-sssaa

«ksds many a fatal «baft by kwplng ouraelvoa

JAMES EPP8 A Ca, Ltd., Homeopathic Chemists, 
London. England

'to*be cured. We iô"may
treat all sexual disor
ders of men. Four out 
of five who suffer nerv
ousness, mental worry, 
attacks of “ the blues,"

72%

100 .... 100 
136% 185% 136% 
137% 136 138
170 169 1170

72% 71
170 190190

116 115 118
delica

O Oe,RYAN <Ss
STOCK BROKERS aod

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

i GEO. W. BLAIKIEG. TOWER FEBGUSSOX

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
BROKERS AND "INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,
23 Toronto-street

Æ1 common..
are but paying the pen- 
alty of early excesses. 
The dread alarm oi 
Impotency, the exhaus
tion of Spermatorrhea,

may be CURED
in strict confidence at

__________ moderate expense.
Send for our free sealed book, “ PERFECT 

MANHOOD.”

MONEY TO LOANlis’
iz7‘ 125

at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties. 
WATT «as CO., 

8 Lombard-street.

28 VICTORIA - STREET.178
120M* “ Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago.

h 121 J-Toronto115 ed1326ti 136iii' 123 
.... 160 ....
• • . e 114% ... % 
164
126% 125% ....

Hides and ftkinn.

SEëvSitSSHF
Orocerie*.

Trade quiet to-day. Some houses report sales 
for January ahead of the same month last year. 
Dried fruits are firm. Sugars unchanged at 4%c 
to 4%c for granulated and at 3%c to 4%o for 
yellows, according to quality.^__________________

■C Breadstuffs.
At Toronto the flour market

SA
lots sell here at $16 and

SOAPSTONE 
FOOT-WARMERS.

246 ----------

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.
6 ADELAIDE EAST.

is dull. British Markets.
Livaaroot, Fet. Z.-Spring wheat, nominal;

E^Md€SK“!
hLÔîno», Feb. 8.-Beerbolim aaya: Floating 

carguee-Wheat Inactive, maize nil. Cargos, on 
Dusige-Wbeat and isalze not much demand. 
p Mark Lane-Engll.h'wbeat very glow, rnreign 
nuiet. Maize steady. Hour dull.
9 Liverpool—Spot wheat cheaper to sell. Mal» 
more demand at decline. No. 1 C^. wheat a. zd, 
™d winter 5«, both 5td cheaper. India 6» K 
flour 16a, both unchanged. Maize tie Ud, 54d 
cheaper. Pee» 4, lid, unchanged.

French country market, quiet and steady. 
Weather In England mild. , „ .
4 30 n ro.—Liverpool wheat future» quiet. Rod

March, lAprll and May. Antwerp «pot wheat 
unchanged Paris - Wheat and flour quiet: 
wheat 91 f 50c, was 91 f 50c for March; flour, 44f 
70c, was 44f 70c for March. ___________________

ejnmir

118 Bran very scarce.
$15.60 on track. Small
h°Wbeai"Tbe market Is dull,with moderate offer
ings . White and red offer at 6«c, north and
r&=b“o0Xrrà0.UMfd,a=r^o!,,qM»i.

trÆMMi.
the west at 3-%c and on the Northern at 84c. 
Cars of white sold on track at 37c.

Burley—The feel» ig la much better owing to 
the reduction of American duty as per Wilson 
tariff. Offering small and prices firm. No. 1
VOi’eaa-4-Tbis market is steady, with sales at 
53 Uc to 54%c outside. . .
t> Hve^-The demand is quiet and prices steady, 
at 47c outaide.

Buckwheat—Trade ia quiet, with no changes In 
prices. Cars are quoted at 44c to 45c outside.

lUVSales Next W«ek,
Suckling & Co.’s advertisements in to day’s 

issue are well worth perusing. On Monday 
next they will sell the estate of I. Suckling fit 
Sons, music publishers; on Tuesday the Rose 
Publishing Company and the estate of 
Kennedy & Adam, boots, etc., city; on Wed
nesday thoir own trade sale at the 
house, Wellingtou-street, when they will sell 
drygoods, clothing, boots and shoes io detail, 
su'd at 2 o’clock Wednesday the stock of the 
Hamilton Clothing Company, Hamilton.

Mr. Joob Scales of Toronto writes: ‘ A short 
time ago 1 was suffering from Kidney Complaint 
and Dyspepsia, sour stomach and lame back ; in 
fact 1 was completely prostrated aud milTerlng 
intense pain. While iu this state a friend recom
mended run to try a bottle of Northrop A Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery. I used one bottle, 
and tho permanent manner in which it has cured 
and made a now man of me is such that 1 can
not withhold from the proprietors this express
ion of my gratitude. -’ '

Knight» of 8t. John end Malta.
Germanic Encampment No. 8, Knights of 

St. John and Malta, was officially visited last 
evening by M. E. Grand Commander J. A 
Cowan. He was accompanied by o numb» 
of the P.C.’s of the city encampments. A 
banquet followed, nt which E. Com. Dolece 
of Germania presided.

Valuable Furniture and 
Auc- Ion.

Mr. Charles 1Ï. Henderson will sell on 
Thursday, Feb. 15, the entire household fur
niture and residence, to. 307 Jar vis-street, 
belonging to the estate of the late Samuel 
Hiatt. Home very choice furnishings will be 
offered.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. 110
to 8

119

JAS. DICKSON,Blood 153"

ESTABLISHED 1864. I I,Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections
ware- chould be rich to insure 

health.
Anaemia ; 
means Scrofula.

-»E. R. C. CLARKSONI-
Poor blood means 

diseased blood
INSURANCE................. .....

.‘. ASSESSMENT systemTrustee. Liquidator, Receiver. MANNING ARCADE.CLARKSON & CROSS rMassachusetts BeniToronto Live Stock Market,
The receipts at the western yards to-day 

amounted In all to 39 car load,. There were 816 
sheep aod lambs and 585 hog». The market wue 
irood tor choice eatile, but tue bulk of the offer- 
lugs were of inferior quality, and several loads 
of ihe poor .tuff left unsold. Several of the 
best cars sold at $ti.UJ to $3.70 per cwt.. and a 
few Kood load» brought 83.50. Medium cattle 
brought 8c to 3t<c and rough stock 3lye to Zfcjc 
per lb. The demand for milch cows wo» a little 
off and price» easier: sale» at $» to $40 per bead. 
Calve# are alto easier, with sales at $9.90 to $6, 
the latter for thole weighing 185 to 140 lb#.

Sheep nod lamw steady. There were sole» of 
good sheep at #4 to $4.50 per head. The beat 
grain-fed lamb» brought 4c per lb and others
‘^fogs in fair demand, with price, well bim- 
tamed. The best long and lean box* brought 
5%c, weighed off cars, and 5c to 5 1-8c fed and 
watered. Stores sold at 4%c to 4%c, the latter 
for choice, and heavy choice quality 4%c to 5c.

Scott’s Chartered Accountants. eiCOKUK *• LITUHVIKLU, FraeldeeL

Home Office. 63 State-itreet. Boston.
Tba Policies of tba llaaaacbueotte Benefit A#, 

■octation are Hi. 'rest issued by any Natural 
Premium Coinuauy In existence. The policy il Inconi^abS’thrra yrara DivId^ .n.f

tara Ô4Xyï3du, ta.ulS during hi. ht. 
case of peruianent total disabiliti.
Ektimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expectancy
of Ihe Insured.

AtiK, 4V year» $kvmi.
$ «Nil

.. Mill!

N ortii British & Mercantile Chambers MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

e home sunns i mill to. liraEmulsion 26 Weilinpton-St. , Toronto. 240 Office No. mCburcU-atraet, Toronto.

*500000,
re-paymenu-No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

Slontrenl Muck Market.
Moxtreai* Feb. 2, close.—Montreal. 220 and 

219; Ontario, 110 bid ; Toronto, 239% bid: 
Molsons, 1G0 bid; Peoole’s, 121 and 118; Mer- 
cli%nts‘. 157% and ;155; Commerce, 13. and 184%; 
Molt real Telegraph, 144% and 144%; Richelieu, 
K) and 83; Street Kail wav. 169% and 169%; 
Montreal Gas. 174% and 178; Cable, 136 and 
134; Bell Telephone, 138 and 136; Duluth, 
7 and 6; Duluth pref., 16 and 13; C.F.IL, 72% 
and 72%.

Morniug sales: C P.R., 25 at 71%, 25 at 172; 
Cable, 50 at 135%; Telegraph. 50at 144%, 50at|144; 
Richelieu, 50at 85. 15 at 84; Street Railway, 25 at 
109: Gas, 25 at 174: Commerce. 6at 165. •

Afternoon sales: Telegraph, 14 tt 144%: 
Richelieu, 25 at 83: Royal Electric, 150 at 130: 
Montreal, 1 at 220, 2 at 219%: Commerce, 15 at 
135%- ____ -__________________ _

Large or Small Amount»

JOHN STARK & CO
28 tobonto-street

the FARMERS’ MARKETS-

Tnera were not many farmers In to-day.
Hogs are plentiful and price, easy.
Potatoes are easier.
Poultry steadier.
Eggs In liberal supply.

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
enriches the blood; cures 
Anaemia, Scrofula, Coughs, 
Colds, Weak Lungs, and 
Wasting Diseases. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse it.

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

f T
136 The

may be sue
good to be 
considérai is 
io the go< 
comfort to t 
pot faith 
declaration 
moment.” 
there be eon 
Mr. GladatC 
curiously m 
This i. a cm 

What U u 
is that the 
launching «I 
to resign ui 
feat and wfl

J. W. HAWARTH»
accountant,

AUDITOR ANDIleald.nce lly
assignee

Doa't be deceived by Substitutes! Annual premium............
Amount paid ia 28 

til age b#,,.....**».;;*-..» ... 
Dividends ev.raglng 15 per cent 
Net contribution to fcmergeooy

Fund................ .........a, see*
Accretions from lapses...............

Tel. 1429 246H.L.HIME& CO. 8 Jordan-street, Toronto. or. n*
Scott A Bowne. Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. A*L

itnslnese Kmbnrrnasmvnte.
E. A. Wilkinson, liquor dealer. King-street east, 

made en assignment yesterday tv W. A. Camp 
bell. The liabilities are thought to be in the 
neighborhood of SIVKXi. The asset» constat of 
stock, *5UCK); license, $31)00, and store fixtures and 
book debts, $1000.

The drygoods firm of H. W. WJtaoo 4 Co., 
Sparks-street, Ottawa, assigned veeterdey. 
Llahllitlee about $18,000. Toronto and Montreal 
wholesale bouses are the principal creditors.
a V. Lambrecht, printer, Baden, haa assigned 

to F. HolwelL

$ 841 If

1,053 M 
8,156 13

IS TORONTO-STREET. 
INVESTMENTS MADE ON 

STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

DEMAND AT 19cUTTER IN GOOD 
to you for large rolls, ‘Ale to 33c for lb. 

aod 30c to 33c for crocks, pall» and tubs. Egg* 
easy and lower, limed lit*), held fresh 14c. 
strictly fresh gathered 18c. Dried apples 514 to 6c, 
green apples *» to S4 per brl. Potatoes 50c to 
tide per bug. Deans $1.30 to $1.40 per bush. Onions 
lue i>er lb. Poultry in fair demand. Turkeys 10c, 
geese 7c. chickens 40c to OUc, duck 50c to 00c. 
Honey be. comb hpney $1.20to $1.80perdoz. Con- 
slgnmenls of above solicited. J F. Young & 

Produce Commission, 74 Front-street East,

B 246C, C. BAIXBS,
(Member of tbe Toronto Stock JExcbange). 

Stock Broker So. 21 Teronto-et. Tel.>009 
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Insurance Policies,

MONEY TO LOAN
On Piano». Household Effects and Warehouse 

Receipts. Enquire 107 Adelaide-street west. 
Phone 1854._________________________________ 53

$5,060)1
,taN.nCmra;«^n«MlihSSffi!tatlS:
in ail unropreeMMd distrkxx Uiwai ioduoe 
meut» offered.

Total credits......246Cured HI» llolle In » Week,
Dear Hir«.—I was covered with pimples and 

email boils, until one tinudsy I was given % of 
» bottle of Burdock Blood Bitter», by the use of 
which tho sores were geyt flying in about one 
week’» time. *

Fred f.'AtiTen. Haney, B. C.
I can answer for the truth of the above.

T. C. UuuisiiAX, Haney. B. U

K. Cochran received following from Kennelt, 
Hopklnx 8l Oo.

ChicdOo, Feb. 2 —Room traders who went 
borne long l*st night were free sellers »t open
ing. cables being disappointingly weak. Trading 
was of a narrow scalping nature nearly all day

Tip* f rom Wall-Hlreit 
Washington shorts got squeezed in Sugar to-

Tbe coal companies show good reports.
The market was very"dull at close to-day with

Grain and Heeds.
Grain receipt* are small. Wheat unchanged, 

with sales of 150 bushels at 62c for white, at 61c 
for red and at 59c for goose. Barley unchanged,

THOS. EL P. BUTTON. Mao-iger.
Freehold Loan Building, Terenl*

Co,
Toronto. .
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